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TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2.00 per year in advance; $2 50 
if paid ai the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates baseni upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postoffice in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
The Selection of your Bank is not a matter of minor 
importance
1 lie fact is an added reason for serious consider­
ation of this invitation for your account from an in­
stitution that is fitted to meet your requirements.
We are seeking new business on our record
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 409 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
134G. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name- to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Vinalhaven Rockland Warren
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C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-F L 0H A L  DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—
PSofini’7Ql THE Odd Fellows Block. School St.
UldGIIUBl, FLORIST Itockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2. IEACE
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Plenty of Work and Steady lob
FOR
COAT AND VEST MAKERS
FRANK C. KNIGHT
Baslifulmss is an ornament to youth, 
hut a reproach to old age.—Aristotle.'
FINAL CASUALTY LIST
Shows That United States Had 49,198 
Battle Deaths in the World War.
Finn! casually reports from Hie Cen- 
Ii'yI M. coiils otlice of lli.» American Ex­
peditionary Forces in France, made 
public by lln* war department Wed­
nesday, have |.I if* total bailie . leal lie of 
49.498. I.dal wounded 205.090 and pris- 
ori.‘lv- 4.4*0. "Only slight revisions” 
will be made in the report, it was an­
nounced.
Keren! additions in Hie list of miss­
ings have reduced Hie number lo only 
12* name.* as c impared with 264,000 
for France and 121.000 for England. 
To July 1. Hi.- aigny had reported 149,- 
933 cas.'s of disabled .soldiers lo Hie 
war risk insurance bureau. K was 
estimated that the iinal total would 
be close lo 200,000.
COMPLETING DEMOBILIZATION
Demobilization of Ihe army so far as 
ci.mbabuil I mops are concerned will lie 
completed Ihe Iasi o! October. Secre­
tary Baker annminc.s. Many men now- 
in Hie army will he retained to care 
for large slores of equipment remain­
ing on hand. Secretary Baker an­
nounced sometime ago that Ihe army 
would he reduced to Hie ' peace-time 
strength provided in Ihe .National de­
fine. act by Sept. HO. By that linn*, 
however, there still will remain in the. 
army a number of men -nlisled for (be 
emergency. Tin s.- will be released :v. 
rapidly as they can be replaced by 
volunteers.
FLOWERS FOR THE PRISON
An Appreciation of the Beautiful Sum­
mer Custom of the W. C. T. U.
PASSING OF ANDREW CARNEGIE
For several years the ladies of the \Y 
T. f .  of Rockland and Thomaston 
have made it a point h> furnish flowers 
to the inmates of Ihe Stale Prison at 
Thomaston one Sabbalh in each sum­
mer, Bins bringing cheer and hopeful­
ness lo Ihe unfurl un de. These expres­
sions of, interest and thoughtfulness 
have been appreciated more perhaps 
than many realized, it is safe to. say 
that they have never been more fully 
appreciated Ilian this year, for it is cer­
tain that Sunday, Aug. 10, will stand 
out as a red letter day in more ways 
than one; for on dial date every inmate 
not only had a beautiful bouquet of
(lowers, but all at Hie chapel service_
one hundred and seventy—had Hie pleas­
ure ..f listening lo .Miss l.ucv Hutchins, 
Parole urtlcer f..r Middlesex county
Famous Steel Manufacturer and Philanthropist Spent His 
Last Years In Giving Away His Riches— Career Reads 
Like a Fable.
Andrew Carnegie, sic.-! magnate and 
philanthropist. d*ed at iiis summer
home in Lenox, .Mass., Monday. His 
life story is a romance *>f Ihe most 
fascinating character.
\ndre.w Carnegie began to race
against time when, in 1901, at the age 
of. 63 he resolved 'to give away his 
enormous fortune. I|e held it ‘ dis­
graceful" fur a man to keep on gath­
ering idle millions. In Hie compara­
tively few years which the actuary
Mass., who told of h-r work’for the 13 I l‘H" 1'1 al|,nv him- h ' Ul,|lM diseinhar- 
years she lias tilled dial position I n,s" lnms"lr " f l1r:"‘,ir ',ll> :'H ll" 1-X . man had ev.-r launched a plulan- 
i Ihropic campaign of -ueh dimensions.
| His was then a fortune of .msl about
fin Hie following Monday afternoon 
there was placed on Chaplain Norton’s 
desk the following lines composed by 
one of the men and expressive of the 
feelings of many if not all.
Flowers From a Friend 
They’re just a hunch *.t Honors 
Thai smells of (lot's pure air,
I'm sure (lie ones who picked liit-m 
Have hearts that arc pure and fair,
And Idled with Christ's forgiveness 
For His strayed sheep everywhere.
Your tokens, friends, will gladden 
Tiiese hearts thill arc full of woe,
And lighten sume. die burden 
We mortals oft-times know.
It will make the cross seem lighter 
And perhaps the heart won't grieve, 
Knowing the road's non brighter 
Witli hearts that will forgive,
We'll treasure, then, Ihe flowers, friends. 
And at night, when lights are low.
We'll sing a song of gladness 
And not a dirge of woe
J. F. H.
FAIR SUGAR PRICE
Henry C. Ib.lopp, in charge of Ihe 
Federal fond ii.iminiMivdion sugar bu­
reau lia.s set 12 ccnle a pound us a fair 
price lo the consumer He declared 
lliul any relail price in excess of Iffiis 
figure was "outrageous profiteering.” 
For several weeks grocers have 
charged as high as 16 cents.
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1 1920 BUICKS! 1920 (
PRICES
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
I  Runabout $1660 7-Pass T $1960 5-Pass Sedan $2450 1  
1  5-PassT$l660 4-Pass Coupe $2 26 5 7-Pass Sedan $2900 1
= DO you want a car that has beautiful lines?
5  DO you want a car that has speed and power? EE
S DO you want a car that is easy riding? EE
= 1)0 you want a car that will give you service? _ ss 
=§ DO you want a car that is economical in its running | |  
expenses? §§
E§ DO you want a car that will sell for a good round sum ^  
after three or four years of service?
~  If you do get in touch with us immediately for we have ^  
=j that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime,
= anywhere. =
g  We are now ready to make delivery in both open and closed modeli.
EE WE ALSO HANDLE THE
1  CHEVROLET AND
|  P A R K E R  F .
DYER’S GARAGE
G. M. C. T R U C K S  j
N O R C R O S S  |
. TELEPHONE 124.
= §  R e p r e s e n t in g  B A T H  MOTOR MART ROCKLAND, MAINE =
i^llllllllllllllliiiHiiiliiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIllimiimilllllHUHiHHII'llimi^
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
Does T hings Right
Leave orders at—
Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store or 
T e le p h o n e  2 2 3 - W
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-------------- DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF—  •
C E M E T E R Y  MEMORIALS
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerock 
BEV. A. E. SCOTT. Sector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone Is not answered.
call 56X
Ninth Sunday after Trinity. Aug 17th, Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m : Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon at 10.30; 
Church School at 12.15; Evening Prayer 
with music and sermon at 7.30.
During August the week-day services and 
the Saturday session of the Church School 
will be omitted.
The annual offering for the winter coal, ex­
tending over two Sundays, (will be com­
pleted next Sunday * Those who have not 
already done so are asked to have some 
share in this offering; those who have 
pledge envelopes will find a special en­
velope for this purpose in their package; 
others will find these envelopes in the 
pews.
Mr. Frank Reynolds of Boston, “an enter­
tainer who entertains,” will entertain in 
the parish rooms next Monday at 7 30 
p. m. Admission 25 cents, children 15 
cents, for the benefit of the parish An 
hour and a half of character impersona­
tions, short stories, humorous songs, de­
scriptive ballads, comic recitals, panto­
mimic sketches, etc. Mr. Reynolds, an 
old-time friend of the Rector, lias been 
providing most pleasing amusement to 
many people for years; those who come 
Monday evening will be glad they came.
ROCKLAND BOY CLIMBING
Kenneth White Is Made Assistant 
Bandmaster on the Battleship Misiss- 
ippi.
Kenneth While of llte f .  ?. s. Miss­
issippi Bind has hail another stroke 
of good luck, which is doubtless well 
earned by bis ability as a musician, 
and by the faithful attention which he 
has given lo his work since joining the 
Navy. He has been promoted to the 
ratine of first musician, which gives 
him Ihe responsible pa-ilion of assist­
ant hamlmrasler. For several inmiHts 
It ■ lias been: Hie hand's solo cornel 
player, and tie lias also been librarian 
for boli’i: band and orchestra.
Wriling from Ihe I . S. S. "Missy" 
under dale of Aug. a. lo which begins 
considerable emphasis as "Pay Day" 
KfnpeUi says;
"We are now six days, out from 
Panama Oily, anil two days from San 
Diego. Calif., where we are bound. 
«Mir trip through flie Canal was to me 
Hie most wonderful sight | have ever 
experienced and that is saying a lot. 
for nowadays the .Navy is full of 
thrills. I have been visiling a lot of 
ports, and the life is all right for 
a while, bill I am gelling out as soon 
as they will Jel me. probably by Oe- 
•tober. After visiling San Diego we go 
lo San Pedro, then to Lee Angeles to 
gel Secretary Daniel.-. Then we go lo 
Honolulu, anti Hilo, P. I., and filially 
lo Bremerton Navy Yard, Washington. 
Some cruise!"
j a quarter billion dollars, Hie largest 
j ever acquired by a foreign-horn Aitter- 
1 i<* in. second only lo Ihe John l>. Rock- 
| ef-'ll-r wealth :w ihe largest individual 
j accitmulalion in Hie United Slates, and, 
j bin'll, as il w;\-. of live per cent steel 
j bunds, il would, without so much as 
| turning over one’s hand, have ap- 
j preached half a billion by the lime 
| Carnegie could call liinis'ctf tin octo­
genarian on November 25, 1915.
To give ibis stupendous sum away, 
in .about half the lime ft,* Ifad taken lo 
gather il. was a purpose Carnegie had 
fairly well fulfilled when death over- 
j look hint. He hail distributed about 
¥300,000,000. It was giving money 
away at the rale of over *20,000,000 n 
year, or more Ilian *50,000 a day.
He declared, when he gave up gath­
ering weal I It and announced an era of 
distribution, that lie expected to And 
it 'more difficult lo give his millions 
away Ihan il hail been to acquire litem. 
“How 
away
gen . A wards accepts
Maj. (Jen. Clarence R. Edwards has 
accepted an invitation lo attend the 
Maine State Fair in Lewiston, Sept. 17, 
and he the guest of Mayor and Mrs. 
Burnham of Auburn during his stay. 
Mayor Burnham is a trustee of th"e fair 
ami visited Gen. Edwards in Boston to 
extend the invitation.
Sunday Shore Dinners
AT
CRESCENT BEACH 
MENU— Lobster Stew, Fish  
Chowder, Steamed Clams w ith  
Drawn Butter, Cucumbers, Fried 
Haddockt Fried Clams. Plain  
Lobster, Lobster Salad, Potato 
Chips Colfee, Bread, Ice Cream.
The above for 1.50;
With Broiled Live Lobster *2.00
L. B. SMITH, Proprietor
WATCH THE
CYCLO-
STORMOGRAPH
for weather changes 
In window at
O. E. DAVIES
JEWELER
301 Main St. Rockland, Me.
linn for Hie Advancement of T.'.icliirvr, 
willi a total fund o f '*13.000.000. which 
has taken up efficiency surveys of ed­
ucational work, aided many in-tilu- 
iions. and provided pensions for col­
lege professors. In 1911 he capitalized 
•!tls educational benevolence, so that 
his gifts to libraries, colleges, and 
oilier institutions, should live after 
■hint, by establishing the Carnegie Cor­
poration with a fund of *23.000,000.
Sought to Abolish War 
Ofle of hi- I ite-1 and greal-st ideals 
was the rbolilinn of war. a hope that 
he cherished in Ihe face of internation­
al conflicts, lie gave *10.0(10.000 toward 
an International Peace Fund, and built 
lite Pt*ar" Palace il The Hague, witielt 
was dedicated ill 1913. He give *750.- 
COO for Hie Bureau of American II.'pub­
lics it Wflciiingii.ii.
ills love of music moved him lo 
equip hundreds of rlmchcs and insli- 
lutii'iis >\ilh pipe organs. He never 
gave directly any large sum to re­
ligious purposes. Of 11is organ gifls 
lie said ite would hold himself respon­
sible-fur wlial 111** organ pealed forth 
mi lite Sabbalh. bill not for what 
tuiglil be said in Hi*, pttlpil. line of bis 
earliest gifts, a- far back is 1891. was 
Ibi Carnegie Music Hall in New York, 
at a cost of *2,000.000, and . - president 
of Hie .New York Philharmonic society 
lie spent Ids money liberally in fur­
thering il-. ideals, lie also liberally 
hacked Ihe Pillsburg orehw-lra.
To Hie Allied Engineers sock-ibis hn
gav< S2,000,MO. No man left at lu­
ll. mIIi siieli an unique and such i scal- 
lei-'il series of monuments lo perpetu­
ate his memory.
In Hie background of Ihese 15 of 
would you give >300,000,000. philanthropy there i- Hi" familiar slorv 
became such a popular ....... i of Scotch thrift, a little luck, and steel.
Ih'it 
ploy
suggestions as |o how Carnegie -could 
rid himself of his wealth. Twelve 
.thousand persons solved the problem 
in part by asking for some of the 
money for themselves.
The answers which Carnegie himself 
gave and hacked up with his millions 
have made him li'ie m ost original if 
no! Ihe greatest of philanthropists.
How the Money Went
Before lie sailed for Scotland in 1901 
lie left tetters announcing gifls of 
*9.000,000. His fli'st big gift was the 
setting aside of *4.000,000 lo supply 
pensions and relief for Die injured and 
aged employes of Ills steel plants—"an 
acknowledgment of the deep debt 
wh'ch I owe to the workmen who have 
contributed so greatly to my success." 
He added an extra million for Hie sup­
port of libraries for his workmen, and 
look up his library hobby in a whole­
sale way by giving *5,200.000 lo New 
York City for the erection of 65 branch 
libraries in the metropolis. Another 
million lie gave for a library in St. 
Louis. .
"I have just begun to give money 
away," lie said in announcement of 
these gifls. He kept it up as fast as 
he.could with (discrimination. On li­
braries alone he, spent upwards of 
*53.000,000. He gave Ihem to some two 
HiousJhd English speaking communi­
ties throughout Hie world. One of his 
libraries is in the Fiji Islands.
He remembered Pillsburg, the scene 
of his steel-making triumphs hv estab­
lishing there a great institute, includ­
ing Ihe largest of Ills libraries, a mu- 
.-pum, a magnificent concert hall, the 
Carnegie Technological schools, with a 
total endowment of *16.000.000.
He built a great national institution 
in Washington, which should, be the 
'fountain head of advanced work in "in­
vestigation, research ami discovery,” 
and placed in Hie hands of its trust­
ees a total endnwnint of some *20.- 
000,000.
To his native Scotland has largest 
single gifl was a fund of *10.000,000 to 
aid eduealion in Scottish universities.
He carried out his pel idea of a Hero 
Commission, endowed in 1903 with 
*5.000.000 by which hundreds of men. 
women end children have bpen re­
warded wiFi Carnegie medals or pen­
sions for acts of heroism in Ihe rescue 
of imperilled persons He laler extend­
ed similar benefactions lo several for­
eign counlries.
He established Ihe Carnegie Founda-
in Engltcii advertiser who em-i which made such gi'm rn-ily po-i-ihlt'.
I il. received no bias Ilian 43.000 Carnegie 3 Story
Carnegie was fond of Idling the 
story himself. Rapidly covered il was 
this: Hits tirst penny he earned unex­
pectedly ,.s a child when he aston­
ished his so'molmasler in Dunfermline 
hv reciting Burns’ lung poem. "Mm 
Was Made to Mourn,” without a. break 
There K- an anecdote of how. when 
asked iii .'Sunday school to recite a 
proverb from Scripture, Ihe young 
Scat, unwillingly forcast his own for­
tune by giving tip* homely advice— 
"Look after III • pence, and Ihe pounds 
will lake care of themselves."
Andrew was 16 when Ids father 
died, and he became at mice lihe 
bread-winner for the family ami a trim 
capitalist. He Ind been told by In­
trusted employer that ton -hares of 
Adams Express -tuck c.uld he had f..’r 
*500. and il was a gand investment. AI 
a family council Dial night Carnegie's 
mother decided she would mortgage 
her lil'le home for *500. The slock 
was bought, and il brought monthly 
dividend® of one per cent.
"I can see (hat first r.’ieck of ten 
dollars dividend money now," lie sii.l 
when lie became a retired ironmaster 
wtth millions. "II was something new 
to a!! of us, for none of us had ever 
received anything but from loil."
The next„step toward independence 
and fortune, came when T. T. Wood­
ruff. Ihe inventor of the sleeping car. 
approached him witli i model of the 
Invention. “He had n.-t spoken to me 
a mrnule,” Carnegie h:v since recalled, 
‘before, like a. fl.isD. the whole range 
of its value burst upon me. Yes, I 
said, ’Ili il Is something which this con­
tinent must have.’ ” 
lie consulted Scott. and Ihe three in­
v e s te d  fur the manufacture of the cars. 
Carnegie, then earning *50 monthly, 
had bi borrow >200 as his llrsl inslal!- 
rnenl r»f capital, hut later when he sold 
on I his interest to Hu* Pullman com­
pany lie bail realized *10.000 for tli; 
venture.
Carnegie was 26 when the Civil War 
broke out and lie saw his old employ­
er and friend Scot! elevated lo Ilia 
post of assistant secretary of war. 
Carnegie in turn won an appointment 
as director of government railways 
and telegraphs. To Hie carnage he 
saw at several battles may he traced 
his lifelong belief in Hie folly *>f war­
fare—"a i lot upon civilization.” 
Unwittingly following Ihe lead of a 
nnn who was later lo eclipse him in 
fortune building. Carnegie, at 30 years
FOR SALE
TWO BULLS—One a well bred young 
grandson of King of the Black 4 Whites. 
His seven nearest dams, six of which 
are 30-pound cows, in seven days. 
These Bulb are Holstein Friesian. 
Must be sold at once.
FRED M. BUTLER 
Box 287 : : : Warren, Maine
l Developing and Printing
FOR
AMATEURS
AT
;  CARVER’S
* BOOK STORE
*
V M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d
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O A K L A N D  P A R K
Theatre Program of Pleasing Subjects
2.15 P. M. and 7.15 P. M. ADMISSION FREE
Lobster Lunches at the Dining Room
Band Concert Sunday Afternoon and 
Wednesday Evening
DANCES WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
CAR SERVICE FROM 10 A. M. TO 9.30 P. M.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
S^raraarazjzJHJaraiajaiarejaJzizrJzjaJZJHfgJciJHjaM zrazjajgJHfErgJZJZiajarejzfararefHjajajzraraJZiEreraeiHrejE
of age, invented in oil. A- one of a 
.syndicate he bought up ■ vast tract of 
oil land. In a year, to Ihe surprise of 
jail the ime-lo:.-. il pii.l the a-tonish- 
ing return of spfloO.OOu m rash divi­
dends upon a capital of SHI),000.
But iron was the magnet Ihen at­
tracting Carnegie. The railroads were 
experimenting with east iron bridges. 
Carnegie foresaw tin* demand for a 
factory ibat could turn out 111'  iron 
park-, and lie formed the Keystone 
Bridge Work-. They built, as I heir 
firs! great piece, a lui*lr.. over the iihi.* 
river, with a span of 300 feel. Demand 
for similar sfruelure- became general, 
and Ihe Keystone work got Ihe big or­
ders and protite.
A Romance of Steel
Carnegie then began lo see Ihal iron 
rails must be given up fur steel. Oil a 
vi.-it lo England in 1*68 he discovered 
Ihe success being ohlained there with 
ihe B.'S.-eT.er process. Carnegie quiet­
ly brought il home, md before Hie 
English makers were aware of Ilia 
far!, lie bail adopted il in his mills.
Tin* rumaiice of tils suere-s was such 
llril '.lie immigrant boy of l*l> became 
some -!U years later Ihe world’s h ol- 
ing producer *.r sl."l, a iniilli-uiilliou- 
aire himself, and J.ist bringing a score 
of other men into I In* sune category. 
Many square m i l - o f  hi- mills sur­
rounded Pittsburg. He reached into 
I pper Michigan. TOO miles away, and 
acquired vast regions of ore land. H.s. 
e-l ildi.slied railway and si Mmsliip 
hues to bring Ihe ore lo him. lie boast­
ed of the reduction in pr*ce of steel 
rails from *95 a Ion down to *26. Ilis 
critics claimed that even III. lower flg- 
nre was maintained only by lihe fact
licit he had inonop.'l#. d llo- imlivlry.
A former secretary once divulged what 
n a . alleged lo have been <.Ilicid cor- 
nnpondenee lo Ihe effect Ihal Hi.* Car­
negie steel combination could sell rai's 
at a profit as low as *12 a Ion.
II was certain Hut tin* grip whi-h 
he had upon Hie ste-'l .-ilnation made 
Iiis elimination necessary if others in 
quest of weal Iii in steel were to real­
ize Ihe millions they saw going to him. 
He was. accordingly, b .light out in 
190|. The syndicate headed by J. I’. 
Morgan, which desired lo form the bil­
lion dollar I idled Slates Steel Corpor­
al ion. paid *420.000.000 jn their five per 
cent bond® for Ihe Carnegie company'*! 
holdings.
"Wli.at a fool I w i s " Carnegie laler 
said in a hearing before a Congress­
ional commillee .1 W xdiinglon, " lo t  
-.•II oul lo the v!i"i| corporalion for 
only *120.000.0im. I hay,, since learned 
from the inside lin t 1 could have re­
ceived $100,000,000 m ire from Mr. Mor­
gan if we hail placed Hie value on our 
properties." Carnegie’s personal share 
in these holdings netted him about 
*250,000.000. 11V) tirst actual invest­
ment ill iron had been * 1500 of bor­
rowed money, 36 wans before.
“The r- 'crel and method of my sue- 
cess is simple." he said. “ I organized 
mv husin.-ss into departments. I put. 
ihe best man I could And at the head 
of each department, held him r. -pon- 
sible and judged hi in b\ results, t 
have .-I tried more Ilian fifty men on 
the road to niHlionaires.”
COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
Rockland Girl In Charge of Household
Arts—“Ginger” Fraser For Athletic
Instructor.
Principal Halhorn announces the ap­
pointment of Paul .‘'Ginger") Fraser as 
athletic instructor at Coburn for Ihe 
bulling year. With Ibe material at 
hand and with this exceptional ire 
structor Coburn will be in line for 
championship teams this year. Fraser 
lives ill Dorchester, Mass., and lias re­
cently returned from service in France 
where he was a member of the Milliken 
Regiment.
Last year the establishment of Ihe 
new department of Household Arts for 
whicli Hanson Hall lias been remodeled 
proved lo be a valuable addition lo the 
work. There is a study and dining 
room, serving and laboratory kitchen 
equipped in the most thorough and 
modern fashion. The work comprises 
courses in serving, cooking, marketing, 
millinery, home nursing, sanitation, etc. 
A special te.teller. Miss Frances Butler 
of Itockland and an assistant. Miss Itulh 
Ilarlhorn, are in charge of this depart­
ment. The course can tie taken in 
connection with the regular work of 
the school or it may be completed in 
two years by girls, who have graduated 
from a High School. About 30 girls took 
the course last year. Among the many 
tilings which they made was i dress 
which eacli wore to school. A11 work 
done is practical anil ran lie used by Ihe 
girls. Believing that an important part 
of a girl's education is to learn lo dress 
sensibly and in good Lisle and without 
extravagance Coburn, in common with 
the best schools of Ihe country, requires 
this year that alt her girls wear a school 
uniform which consists of a navy blue 
sailor .-nit with certain modifications.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, no not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes eve*y day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME
The sun shines bright in the old Kentucky home, 
'Tis summer, the darkies are gay ;
The corn top's ripe and the meadow's In the 
bloom,
While the bird's make music all the day.
The young folks roll on the little cabin floor, 
All merry, all happy and bright,
By'in by, hard times comes a knocking at the 
door.
Then, my old Kentucky home, good night! 
Chorus—•
Weep no more, my lady, ’
Oh. weep no more today!
We will sing one song for the old Kentucky home. 
For the old Kentucky home, far away.
They hunt no more for the possum and the coon. 
On the meadow, the hill, and the shore.
They sing no more by the glimmer of the moon, 
On the bench by the old cabin door 
The day goes by like a shadow o’er the heart, 
With sorrow where all was delight;
The time has come when the darkies have to 
part.
Then ray old Kentucky home, good night!
The head must bow and the back will have to 
bend.
Wherever the darkey may go;
A few more days, and the trouble all will end 
In the field where the sugarcanes grow;
A few more days for to tote the weary load 
No matter, 'twill never be light,
A few more days till w«* totter on the road 
Then, my old Kentucky home, good night!
—Stephen C. Foster.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
TWICE-A-WF iK
CAMDEN’S WELCOME
Soldier Boys To
Next Tuesday.
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' THE COUNTY AGENT’S TIPS
Given i Showing How Fanners Can Save
Money in Feeding Grain.—What a 
Farm Bureau Can Do in a Commun­
ity.
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They are the Judge, the Jury and the last 
Court of Appeal whose decision is supreme.
If any suit you buy here fails to meet their 
approval, don’t argue the case—bow to the 
inevitable, and if possible bring HER with you 
and give us another chance.
Cassimere suits in good medium weights for 
summer, from $25.00 to $40.00.
Special blue serge, three piece, $35.00. 
Advance style in winter overcoats $35, $40. 
Fall hats $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.
$6.00 Panamas, $4.75.
Ladies’ Luxite Hose $1.25, $2.00, $3.00.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
John A. and Alfred S. Black Turn Their 
Attention To Important Industry.
'■date's onc-half til 
; i\ Conners, 1 iw... 
1 hv Mu-srs. Jul.n
Tb • ;>
lerc-d in Black 
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an! now,departure will be shortly an- 
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mtmi'y. __________
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MARIE MORR1SEY
IS COMING
:a ! ' The celebrated soprano will appear in
--.>t in i person at a concert—in the Universalut 
I Church
I MONDAY EVENING
SEPTEMBER 1
She will he assisted by William Red 
dick, and by ‘ The Phonograph with a 
Soul.”
Thi3 appeal snee of the great opera 
star in Rockland is the event of the 
season ter lovers of good music.
FREE TICKETS
j Gall, write or telephone us fo 
tickets of .idmi!lance. They w 
1 issued in order of application.
fr
GROUND GRIPPER
,  W A L K IN G  S H O E
Orchestra 
ol its Director, Mr. Sabatelli. Extension Work That a Farm Bureau 
Can Do in Your Community.
int
-d in beautifying 
-hi of Japanese 
be porch. At
look, and
characters
midiii-ld ’ >. I"  ino extemporaneously
ir.v i •••«-! in \vhi<•h h- pictured Hie
-• i n future of Mr S.tiatelll.
Tie f -  pre- tit, itn luding die inusi-
ri i t-  were. M i-es >i !l i Oiticy. Nel-
lie Mar in. C.nd ::- * ft. < : .ire Mae-
id - l Mitchejl: Frank
Gennard 1 ssen Joseph sa-
t.stelli. Sydn-y B hardt. Manfred
r,. rst- nfield Joseph .... J.lin Leo.
t*. Juli.ti .nd C-urir • (jerhardl.
They teil us tJiat if we Want lo 
Ext-fts; ,n Work g ling for any 
.
i Farm Bureau .> all the other c 
ies have done or ire doing. Knox and
. -
ol. ib..- for many re .-m s. I on listing 
hi-lii-.v - line of the work that could he 
done (hrou<rh the Farm Bureau, tiiat it 
... aim t- imp —ii*I-- . do without an
organization.
1. Building demonstrations ill Poul­
try 11 itis. horn ■ m ide silos, self 
fe. !•:- for bogs; they -lay in y..ur 
communitv after the County Agent is 
gone. You may know tie-ir c .- t uni 
se how they work. If they save mon­
ey for the liter farmers, the) will for
for your town. 1! 
produce iVr buslKl?
4 5mal! neigh!, 
ligure balanced r.i 
keep I formulas, kind of . 
;ront can easily figure ■
•os|- no more 
if oats • ■ . 3 
hood meetings ' 
a ms or ferlili’t' 
ne to buy. y. 
t what you a;
oj buying at 
nn' y s. Veil
biiving cl.- :iiic 
a. Boy
nd why you buy i‘. Waldo 
yer >70. o this year in 
s for fertilizers, 
uid Girl'’ Agricultural' 
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•OPEN YOUR EYES”
Famous Fhotodrama Prepared Under 
Supervision of Public Health Service 
Will Be Shown in This City
Mailed by medical authorities. isltt- 
calors ind social workers everywhere 
- one '.f 111" iri-.-.l •. -I product! 'IIS ol 
the kind ever made, “Open Your Eyes,” 
the Ilaming u..emtio thunderbolt pre-id die. \V .rk .vliji-i i- enthiisi is
An yvhere it has pared under the supervision of the 
v  en d -is must be g United S ■ - .1 S
or girl, and th- ethers »f k-'ie neighbor- i par: of a campaign “in behalf of i
ll-rlllollcir 
spray ipple
ed, kill and
■lion (peeling's 1" 
trees or p da I on 
pick poultry
hood. It makes th 
ers out "f our boy 
6. M* >-t sonie 
town or county n 
rnunity. tow n.or 
-
is unable to li ■ mil 
job in the country 
big fur a strung F 
prune f die,
treat | 7. It provides
• right kind of lead- 
■ and girls.
>f the community.
■ Is: Every corif-
coiinty has some 
•xisliug organization 
So •■rganizalioti 
has ever been too 
irm Bureau to han-
community service
■lean nation and a country made safe 
fo- posterity," comes to the Park 
Theatre, Aug. 7 for an engagement of 
two days. In a word, the purpose of 
the.film is tu show |iar. nts the m .-— 
si*y of acipiainting t.'i.-ir children with 
■ I! imp .riant facts of life; to provu 
dn! reticence, prudery and false mod­
esty on their part invariably lead to 
disaster.
The drama proper is prefaced by a
These | through which the majority of farmers I prologue. A prominent physician, who
I have lust returned
leave in Paris and the
had a w’ondcrlful tune.
that tren. l. warfare wap
visited a11 Ihf* American
it on tfir uch ilto Rheim ;
the Hindenburg line an.)
tie' Marn.• valir-y. While
visited every thin-r of
c-.t rrlany * .uvenirs
Dial will b. vcry inter-
Writing fram Hr- -' France, July tzo. 
lo a member of Thy i. ure r-ti i/.. tie 
etair. I.ieut. William Baker of the I >. 
y. Troy gays: 
from 10 days 
front., and I !
Never realized 
so terrible. I 
front then wen
sector, along ! 
back through ! 
til Paris we 
prominence. I 
from the field 
esting to folks at home. We are here 
availing for In-ops. My next trip will 
he  to London, and I am l"ukmg for­
ward to that.” Lieut. Baker end. <-ed 
a picture of his division, amid which 
lie was not too readily identified lo­
calise of the moustache which he is 
now weiring, and because i naval 
uniform giver- quite a differ-nt touch 
Ki.in the civilian garb which “Bill” 
Baker wore around Rockland. Com­
menting on ttic vr-mp picture. Lieut. 
Baker says: “This i- a bunch of g- id. 
hard workers and no otic r division 
gets ahead of us." Incidentally !. it. 
liaker sold the boys tksuull worth i 
Liberty Bonds during tlie tart dnve.
IN INTEREST OF HARMONY
Rival Republican Candidates For Gov­
ernor in Penobscot County Will Let 
the County Voters Decide.
have been
of a Reputi-
cot county, 
d Wednes- 
II. Park-
meetings are on the farm- and stay in tin vnur town can be reaeibed with in- 
vour community to stand the test of) formation valuable to them, 
lime. ! The Farm Bureau News Bureau of It
; Comparisons between different J bulletin i.- issued monthly by tb- dresi 
kinds of se -d - is '.ate. silage corn or I County Agent giving timely helps in be t 
selected potatoes: Y
:h —e grow through I In
an watch I addition to thus 
and know ! by him in the newspapers. 
i.- the highest producing s.-ed; K. L. Cowell. c-mniy Agent, Warren
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
BLACKINGTON’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
52-tf ______________
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
306 MAIN STREET
Rockland
NORTHERN LIGHTS MISCHIEF
Those who 
play of North 
will he inter- st< 
spatcli, w -it.i - 
■: elephon 
the l 'nit
in
ited the wonderful d—
n Lights Monday nig
ed m a New York it* 
at telegrapli uid
cotn.’iitmic itioii throng!.....
I St.ih.. and i:..li..d i W as —- 
errupted and in many ca-. s 
by the aurora borealis, 
of miles of wire were air 
isinn. Boswell B. Tuck.
non
paralyzed
I'tmiis uid
if commi 
\\ si an t iimn wire chief, tsiid the 
lurbance y\ i- the tieavicst in 
w o rd s  of tlie company.
■line imiiiocrais who
elding’ at the  p r ‘«-ject 
ii siiuahliie in Pen iL 
their spn-its diiupeje 
. wiien lion. Frederick 
s! iti I Hun. Faber Ii.
I Republican candidate4 
■r. agreed in tlie inter, 
■harmony, to abide by 
the Ip publican y oter
-h Hi’,
ctl'.' S•'
luve I
one
ml
•mini!'
i ■ i r
•I Chois., a third, to 
• • determine in such 
litb-v may think bus!,
' of the Republican 
■o' county, in regard 
ve qualifications for 
- c I., lid it - h II'' 
nd by the ve/diet of 
le loser not only to 
•undidate, but also 
Hie. t-lICCes.s-
/ s SMART SOCKSevery man !ik-s. just as he likes 
smart t i e s ,  to match them. We 
have them in set- or singly. Are 
you hosed? If not, tel ns hose 
you for the next few months 
with those special values of ours. 
They eome in staple blacks, tans, 
grays, blues, etc. Also white hose 
for the meu w h o  prefer them.
e l ia jTNASSAR
345 Main Street : Foot of Elm 
The Bargain Store of Rockland
“Having tlie time of my life.”
Earl Brewster, who v. is at Cape 
July 25. Oip*. Outhouse's guest
schooner Wilh'am Biel....  Talk about I
fruit! I have eaten enough now to 
load the Bisbee. Orange- arc 1(1 cents 
a dozen, large sugan pine- are from | 
<’• to 10 cants, mangroves 10 cents a 
dozen, grape fruit i- large as your 
bead 25 cents a dozen, and bananas 75 
cents a bunch. Us a wonder that I 
am still alive, but I never fell belter 
<han I 
25 cent 
tipi
pledging Ills suppii 
fut one.
The temporary committee of arbitra­
tion will meet next Tuesday to deter­
mine upon i definite plan, and to con­
fer wjiti other candidates, if anv ap- 
• pear in Penobscot county prior to 
I ha! day. Messrs. Pirkliurst and Bai- 
\ eicli have strong followings tlie 
wfiu!" -1 de will watch with inlereel 
"rites  t|ie r.-ull of the lest.
—
in the
do at the |present time. Be•*f is
is a pound .ml chick.-iv- .'>5 c
, It doesn’l cost much to live
\V. nt istiore yesterday. met
of our >"!dier Imivs from M !>** <-
Is, and hai1 a line time. ’riicy
lic.-n here :to months and are
Injre. 
some (
chusctl 
liavc 1. 
longing for home." i  
was written to ' Apt. 
whom Karl confides th 
sailor's lib
"I think b
he above letter 
It K. Snow, to 
* opinion that a 
would never ipp> d to him. 
i much of my home and
friends to he 
he writes.
away all the lime,”
Count Rosen. who r«g:. h rer from
Washington. I). C., W,H 1 Tues-
*lav nigt.t at tit ? Ttiorndik ; Ho el. He
arrived on tlie afternoon train and 
•tin. d ■: the Sun - t but that hole) 
was already filled beyond it- n.-rinil 
capacity, and irrangements were made 
for him to come to the Thorndike, 
where Night Clerk A. C Ingr.iham 
liooked him to an exeetlet room and 
interrupted a perfectly good .-uouze in 
order that tlie Count might lake .lie 
steamer .1 inies T. Morse for Bar ll ir- 
lior in the early morning. iaiiint 
Rosen's stay in Rockland wa- unevent­
ful, and liardly a score <d person.* 
knew tiiat lie was here at all. lie left 
the hotel only long enough to send 
some telegrams, and t.. saunter across 
the street for a soda at Mullen's fruit 
store.
HIS FOES ARE MANY
\ S i d n . - y  Burl -on. Postma-ler
i ;-h-t i I of the 1 Hit 1 >• ab.-. now fa- 
moii- i- lie- uini who..; experiments 
in ii .vernmen! ownership and oper- 
a|. in of public utilities i- -aid to lie 
responsible for tin- growing sentiment 
against that policy, lie is tlie object 
of more attacks than any man in the 
Administration. Union labor, publish­
er-. wire operator* and employes and 
members hi- own parly are light­
ing bis retention in ’lie Cabinet.
- T H E
Power of Chiropractic
The'drugless HEALTH SCIENCE ..f CHIKiiPKACTIC 
ho.- a wonderful power. It has proved itself lo be in­
deed the MASTER of so-called DIs-EASE. The (7HIRO- 
PRACTOR use- no drugs. Surgery or iistyopalhy. With 
nothing hut his bare hands he locates CAUSE ..f 
Iiis-e i-e and adjusts same. This relieves the pressure 
ujion the nerves, and the vital force whicli lias been 
prevented by the pressure from flowing to the various 
organs, is permitted lo flow uninterruptedly, and 
HEALTH is the result.
Consult i%ion and Spinal Analysis Free.
aiding the government in il* bene- 
fi.ient work. •- v.vn leemring to men 
profe-.-i.,n. Portions of his ad- 
are filmed. That parents -lioulu 
first in combatting the evii by' 
irdinnrily published j talking with ttieir sous and daughters 
I d the critical stage j,. strenuously in- 
; si-ted upon.
Practical le.-- i - ere then given by 
, means of a story. There i- comm nd- 
. •• discreliein shown in the details of 
this story. There I- nothing ultra- 
-ensational: there i- nothing alluring 
in the pictures of (lie sirens, nothing 
! to make vice more attractive than vir- 
1 lue.
j The central figures are two young 
i women, jtt-' budding into womanhood, 
j The one find- her mother her conti- 
ilanb. the other i- allowed to inve.-li- 
■ gat.- the mysteries if life without an..* 
guiding hand to help her. While m •
I molher talk.- sensibly to iter daughter, 
explaining to her the -neredness <•'| 
| moth riiood and the beauty of a pur-| 
1 in Ind in a pure body, tlie other finds | 
i ln-r daughter's questions loo trivial for 
'attention in • whirl of social affair- 
! and supper dansanls. 'Die result i- 
i inevitable. Hne girl avoid.- the pitfall-, 
iitn l trap the unwary, the oilier learns 
! her lesson in the bitter, cruel school 
| .*f experience. Interwoven with the
I wo nil !-' five- i- the career of 'Alex 
Valentine.” i typical Broadw iv round- 
I • r who brings shame and -offering to 
S rie. whom he abandons under prom­
ise of marriage, end is about to wrd 
| tu,; oihcr. whom lie really foves, when 
j the abandoned one halls the wedding 
ceremony by proclaiming that the
lirid' gnom i- unfit to become the hus­
band of any woman.
I.e.iding physicians, e'ergymen. Y. M. 
C. A. workers and educators every- 
wlien have lavi-hly prai-ed this |0C- 
lurc 'n every city where it has been 
shown, and lieu-lily endorsed it. No 
person under p; years of age will he
admitted.
United States Treasury 
1  
2
Certificates of Indebtedness
Dated ftgJt? ,i; ISIS Payable {JM»R il Si
IN DENOMINATIONS OF $500 AND LARGER 
EXEMPT FROM ALL LOCAL TAXES AND NORMAL INCOME TAX
Price 100 and Accrued Interest
WE RECOMMEND THESE CERTIFICATES FOR A 
CONSERVATIVE SHORT TIME IN VESTMENT
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D.C.
CH IROPRACTORS
400 Main Street ROCKLAND Phone H4-M
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
E . J . S M I T H
R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L E R
OFFICE AT F. C. KNIGHT’S TAILOR SHOP 
373 Main Street
I HAVE A FEW NICE PLACES ALREADY 
ON MY LIST
—LOOK THEM OVER—
Nine-room house at the Higtdands, all 
modern improvements uid “j acre taint.
Hon.-;* on Maverick street, near M ave­
rick Square.
Six-room Inui-e on Fate street.
T hree
Artiom :
tenement- 
treet.-.
corner Front and
Two-family 
(re.-i: rents
house on .South Main 
for *18.50 per month.
Two small in uses oil Otis street.
on State >tr.-Two 2-family hou 
rent for 8311.50.
Large 8-room limi-e on Br.iadwa
N o w
THE NEGLECT OF GRAVES
Th ere is a r-.d drouth in Sagadahoc 
county, according to one John Lucey 
■who was before Judge Miller Wednes­
day on the charge of intoxication.
Luoey claimed to lie an employe of the 
Texas Co. in Bath and said he was 
making from 86 lo 87 a day. Unable to 
3»nd any whiskey there tie headed to­
ward Rockland with *70 in his pocket, 
and had no difficulty in obtaining his I 
favorite beverage on the Point, so tie 
<old the Court. He filled himself to I h ,ve n 
load water line and treated everybody ar» v  
sight. Seventy dollar- do not last tives t
pleased
due 
- -
regi-ethd but a 
his -ilislleil in* 
assertion, if th.' 
who read this, 
if .mi . will se 
receive proper . 
two weeks. 1 <ei 
th“ appearance 
satisfaction to ill w 
There are other <
if graves of departed 
lack of care of lots in 
erics is in many in-
tp  e u .  | . - . . a ,  a n d
Thi- is much to be 
i personal examination 
jf the truth of my 
■ f > mr >ut-.-:T:!'.—.- 
. whocn this appbes 
to it that their lots 
ention in the next 
ire improvement of 
uw <■ ineleri* s and 
ult.
where lot;
of
long in these days of profiteering, and 
when he came into court Wednesday 
lie couldn't dig up so much as a plugged 
nickel. The fine and c. -ts amounted : . 
£15.47, and Lucey wa- committed unli! 
tie could meet the obligation.
Tlie torpedo boat destroyer Tucker, 
which has b^en making a stay of - \- 
eral days it Bangor, i- expected at this 
port shortly for a similar visit. Rock­
land is on very familiar terms with 
warships, but the Tucker will be 
doubly welcome as it was one of the 
lleet which did sucli good ><-rvice in 
Jhe war zone, and has a U-boat scalp 
lo its credit.
been cared for because there 
far as known, no living rel3- 
al'.vnd thereto. We will be 
to receive information as to 
the win reahou'- of !,••—■ who might 
be inter.- ,i in (!:•• care of such lots 
.
near'j hiding grave-tor.e-. but there 
are many lots in our cemeteries that 
present such a view, and hushes and 
weed* l iv grown up mi s-.ine tots.
Vss
li -- d"i'.; much and the city has done 
ei.e '.ing to imp: v conditions but 
much stiil remains to be done and we 
a-k the co-operation of all iot owners
especially.
Joint epeci.d committee on <5nieter- 
.ies of City of Rn’kland Flank H. In- 
I graham, chairman.
W A R N I N G !
RAINCOATS
Mr. George A. Cleveland wishes to announce 
that orders for his SPECIAL CUSTOM RAIN­
COATS must be placed not later than August 
20th.
Nothing like these goods has been presented 
here. Both men and women are delighted 
with them.
Those wishing to be visited at residences drop / 
a postal notice at once to
Geo. A . C leve lan d
General Delivery Rockland, Maine
S e l l i n g  
$2.98
1 lot women’s tan calf Louis 
heel Oxfords
H ot women’s Pat. Colonial 
Louis heel Pumps, $2.98
There are still some good 
sizes and good trades left in 
women’s and misses’ white 
Boots and Shoes, $1.49
SNEAKERS, 49c
Boston Shoe Store
Everything in Footwear
271 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Why Pay Rent When a Small Instalment Down and 
Monthly Payments Will Secure a Home For You?
This Is the Time to Buy Before the Big Boom Starts
1 have other attractive offers in Real Estate not mentioned in this advertise- 
j meD- and can Please you both in regard to price and terms. Call and see me, 
! talk it over and let me fix you up before cold weather.
I ALWAYS HAVE MONEY FOR FlhST MORTGAGES IN ANY PART OF ROCKLAND
E . J . S M I T H
373 MAIN STREET..............................ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 598-M
'M i-
XJ
a u - n e t i ' M c e
■ ■U'itW7 e /  d ^ u ^ e t d ^
J i m ’s  C o r n e r - *
A L L  T H E  W E E K  W E  H A V E  
H A D  C A L L S  F O R
Jim’s 49c Special Chocolates
W H Y ?
Because there is none better at any price
AND
if you can get any better for 60c a pound we 
will refund your money
* F R U I T S  ^
Always cheaper than any other place in the city
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S — T h e  L a r g e s t  A s s o r t m e n t  
i n  t h e  c i t y
FIFE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
J A M E S  I H IN D IS
MAIN STREET------ ---------- _ CORNER ELM
calk oftt
Com ing N cigbborh
AUK- 1®—Knov Pomona 
^ Ivog1' lt>—Fomoiia Grang
BUVUK''k —,:i j> ni.) Anno 
rhureil on the Hill" In Tin 
1 VUK 17—Annual service i 
rhurch at Waldobom 
AUK 1 9 -2 1 —Belfast Fair 
*u,r 20—Annual pi‘*ni< 
Alumni Of Casttne Norm..
'  auk- 2S—Knox Pomona 1Highland Grange.
Vuk 24-31—Advent Clu
ar* Washington.
AUK. 25-23—Bangor State 
yu., ->ti—Annual reunion 
mental Association 111 Kairtl. 
roAUK 3 1 —Labor Sunday
L^ AUg 31-Sept. 7 Bible ....
,nsept‘* *—-Marle^Morriaev 
versa list church.
Sept. 4-6—Bluehlll Fair 
Sept. 8—City Schools opet 
Sept. 8-12—Wutervllle S: 
Sept. 10-r-Annual reunion 
Be'ginient and allied organi 
Array hall. . . . .Sept 11—Annual levee 
Berry Hose Go, in the Ar 
Sept. 15—Rockport Sdi..... 
Sept. 15-19—Lewiston St. 
Sept- 16-18—Monroe Fair. 
Sept 17-19—Annual ronv. 
\v C. T. I* in Rockland.
Sept. 23-25—Union Fair. 
Sept. 25—District meet lug 
of the Methodist church ar 
Oct. 14-16—Topsham Fair
FAMILY REUNI
Aug. 19—Robbins family at 
Sennebec I’ond.
Aug. 20—The Caiderwood 
Sarah .1 Carver’s bungalow 
Aug 20—Shlbles family at 
Aug. 20—The Pleasantvilie : 
Aug. 20^ —Bisbee and W 
home of -L E- Benner 
Aug. 20—The Smalley t 
\V. Pierson. St. George 
Aug 21—Gilchrest fa mil' 
Grange hall.
Aug. 21—Ingraham tamih 
rain or shine
Aug. 22—17pliant family at 
Aug. 26—Wilson and Teel 
of Capt. Bert Simmons, purr 
Aug. 26—Majccy family 
Maxcy, Rockland Highlands 
Aug 27—Copeland-Pa j son 
View Grange hall.
Aug. 27—Norwood and <
A. T. Norwood’s. Warren 
Aug. 27—Annls family at • 
Aug. 27—Simmons family, 
Aug. 27—Hewett family. <>. 
Aug. 27—Kalloch family. < 
Aug. 27—Hills family at 
Hills, in Union.
Aug. 28—Hofffses family 
(Teague’s Grove) North Wald 
• Aug. 28—Crockett family 
Grange hall.
Aug. 28—Ames-Post fami 
rhilbrook’s. Owl’s Head 
Aug. 28—Lassell-Sweetland 
home of II A. Lasseli, Linn 
Aug. 29—Head-of-the-Lak 
Sept 3—The Mank family, 
East Waldoboro.
Sept. 4—Young family it 
homestead, in Warren.
C. E. Rising h i> hc»*n 
II. Cri»! to work in lh»* i 
depart-mect.
The employes «>f I ho 
ihelr annual nKksquop.t 
ITuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilecfnr i 
l iken the lower Hat uf 
house on Broad street.
The embargo • »n K . ’ 
w »s removed \Vedne**d 
points wef»t «nd r*<»ufh , 
Letter Garner Frank 
ha vibe his annual v.um. 
is .spending af Gr»*sr»*nt 
tMrs. Gregory.
The Knox (.nunly Alum 
tine Normal .Sele ol will 
nut! pienie d DakLmd 
Aug. 20. Pienie 4iiul**r t 
III*’ A. J. Bird 
Stpiare, owned l»\ Alb* 
been sold by Annie |\  f 
Alfred (i. Lord, who \\i 
Dnee in every -n «• 
se[ Orehes'lri fo gi\ • • t 
dance in Ma> *nic TVmpI 
this year is \Y»‘dnn-di\ 
‘27. Sfime tlet^irdde '  " in 
b»* distributed.
Hav
at t 
CLEAN
QUALITY
t e l e p h o
BA
MORRISEY
|S COMING
id oprano will appear iu 
licit in Uie Uuivcrsalist
DAY EVENING 
I) i'MBER 1
• ■ ~t(;d by William Red- r«
The Phonograph with a B:
.'ice of the great opera
nd is the event of the
rs ol good music. ' Sic
EE TICKETS
"s for frcp 
They will be 
application.
■URNITURE CO.
SAIN STREET
Rockland
LIGHTS MISCHIEF
.1 !'• mimicrfiil dis-
I. - it*- Monday nigh! 
n i New York dc- 
'o  lelegmpli and 
: i iliori llirollgtioill 
!i<! i..oi.el.i was se- 
I nil ill litany case* 
•nirora borealis. 
- of w ife  w ere  out 
■ i-well li. Tucker.
••Ilief, r->i<I Hie <|(~-
In ivies! in Hia
Usury
liedness
hllOER
IAL INCOME TAX
srest
:s roit a 
!ENT
|AL BANK
T H
vYI.Kli
■LOR SHOP
■« r.truer Front and
n Son IIi Main
••Miffati per monlli.
"- on mis street.
on Slate s treet;
o>e on H road way.
lent Down and 
lame For You?
Ig Boom Starts
Itioncd in this advertise-
I mis. Call and see me,
<Y PART OF ROCKLAND
r i i
ROCKLAND, ME.
e r i »
ist Assortment
|\LTY
1JIS
)RNER ELM
calk ofjhc town
Coming N eighborhood Events
 ^ Knox Pomona Field Meeting a: I
F . Pomona Grange field meeting in !
®urr : |. m.J— Annual service at “Old
' ' i tlx Hill*' in Thoraaston 
1 Annual service in tlie Old German
‘ . '  Waldoboro. 
f:A . . _•! Belfast Fair.
Annual picnic of Knox County 
< astine Normal School, Oakland |
Knox Pomona Grange meets with
<t range. %
1 Advent Christian Campmeeting |
Bangor State Fair.
Annual reunion of pJlh Maine RegJ- 
\  s . ;ation in Fairfield
Labor Sunday at First Baptist
i Sept. 7 Bible conferences by Moody
• . at Camden
Marie Morrisey Concert at Uni-
5 f, Bluehlll Fair.
- City Schools open.
Watenille State Fair.
Annual reunion of Fourth Maine 
1 allied organizations, in Grand
Annual levee and ball of Gen.
,1 i n in the Arcade 
1 - itock|H>rt Schools open 
1 ‘ p* Lewiston State Fair.
1 is-Monroe Fair.
l Annual convention of the Maine 
I n Boddind.
.;  2r»- Cnion Fair.
District meeting of the W. F. M. S.
M- ,1.5t church at Thrnnaston. 
it 10 Topsham Fair.
FAMILY REUNIONS
Bobbins family at Tine Grove Camp.
■. pond.
The f'alderwood Family, at Mrs. 
l < rver’s bungalow. North Haven.
>hibles family at Oakland Park.
Tiie Pleassntville School Association. 
Bi.ibee and Waltz family at the 
: i K. Benner.
The Smalley family, homo of F. 
son, Sr. George
:'i Gilchrost family at St. George
:i Ingraham family at Oakland Bark,
i !•ham family at Oakland Park.
Wilson and Teel families at home 
Bert Simmons, Port Clyde.
M.ixcy family at home of A I! 
Km-kland Highlands
Copeland*J'ayaon family. Penobscot
augf ball.
~~ \'< rwood and Carroll families at 
irwood’s. Warren
\nnis family at Oakland Park.
>immons family, Oakland Park.
IL-welt family, Oakland Park.
K.tlioch family, Oakland Park.
Hills family at home of Herbert
PAGE THREE
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Teague'sHoffses family at E.; rove I North Waldoboro.
Crockett family at Penobscot View
Ames-Post family at Mrs. Alice 
Owl's Head
L.issell-Sweetland reunion, at the 
A LasaelL Mncolnrtlle 
Head-<»f the-Lake Association.
I u. Mank family, Old Spring Grove.
\oung family at Sanford Young
in Warren
N OW is the time to procure the yarns 
you will use for this coming season. 
We are prepared to display every­
thing in the way of yarns for knitting the 
very latest models such as the new Tuxedo 
Sweater of knitting worsted and the Cecile 
model knitted in the Fleisher knitting worsted. 
Then there is the handsome model, the 
Patrician Sweater, a Fleisher creation in filet 
crochet. We have all the material on hand 
to complete this handsome garment.
Mrs. Kate Snell will arrive Monday, 
August 18, and will be at our store to show 
you how to make all these beautiful crea­
tions which are individual. Do not miss Mrs. 
Snell’s demonstration at
H-m- li.i?- been engaged by K. 
work in Ibe picture framing
U!l15l.
- Ilf llii> Samoset Jiavc 
■niiml iii.»-i|iii-ra<ie ball nexl
i> ••vi-ninj?.
ml Mr?. I led  or 15. T y l ,r  have 
iwi-r Mil of Hie (i'Im iii.II
■ 'ii Hr i oi slreel.
■ iii'ilrir.t on lobster shipments 
; 'ii-il W •iJin-ilay, but no I lo 
west ok) A nilli of Gliic.igo.
■ ' .rri'T Frank It. Gregory is
- annual vaeilion, which Im 
irl ii- i! Crescent Beach, wil-h
Ki m!y M jluini n i Hie Cas- 
nal - 'i ol will Iiold its an- 
i lakl.inil W edne-day, 
I’ 1 dilutee at noon.
.1 ilirif place al IVay Ciew 
oiii-l by Albert Marsh, lias, 
\nnie F. Hahn to Capl.l 
I. ini, who will reside Hiere. | 
wry ^eas in ciencs I In- S.im- 
- i lo (rive a ( .iijeerl and 
Misnnir Temple. The dale 
i- AVisiniisil.ii evening, Au.tr.. 
deferable souvenirs are to 
tiled.
Immense iinanlilies of blueberries 
are being canned at the Black Gay 
faclory m Tliomaslon. and Ilia! linn’s 
Wis-issid factory meantime i~ work- 
in? oh .- Iring beans.
A sec I i: m of Hie city in the vicinity 
of Pl'M-anl slreel was without eln-lric 
lights for a slmrl lime llii- week, ow­
ing lo tiie fad that il was necessary 
I" remove wires in permit the moving 
of a building on J’ark si reel.
\  long search for i Finn, who was 
lliouglil lo have been ru ined  ed with 
tiie Brown murder rise  ciilminaled 
Ill's week Willi Ille Uniting of liile waul­
ed man in Missacliiisells. Iml examina­
tion showed Ilia! lie was working in 
Hid slale al Hie lime of Hie tragedy.
Iloseoe II. Ilif-app  .il'i'il in Municipal 
I 'u r l  Tiiesd.iy as i" >n i) 'hi i rm ii I a -r.i i n.-1 
Fames I and Frauds Gay Ion, lw ohiiys 
who were illegt'd lo have been stealing 
apples. History rcronM h Ihal s"in*' 
of our first citizens hive been guilty 
of Dial .heinous crime al some lime or 
other in llieir career, iml whal seems 
lo have made Mr. hay's I lair stand on 
end is Hint Hie hoys lir.ik, Ihe lirancli- 
ri- and hen waved llieni ilellantly al 
him. Judge Campbell pul consider­
able Foiirlh of July oratory into Ihe 
defense which was lo the fad lira I Hie 
orchard was on their line of march lo 
Hie swimming pool, and llial they look 
bill on" apple apiece. They appealed 
from Ihe line of siI.UP which «n- im- 
posed on each.
The annual service al (lie Old Church
m Ihe Hill in Thomnstnn will he  held 
sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. A. 
K. Ilnyi will deliver an address on 
"Tile I. Igile of Nations.”
Miss Edna iPuyson is having a forl- 
niglil's vacation from tier duties as 
clerk in Ihe Knox Registry of Probate. 
-Vie is visiiing her Hope home this 
week, and goes to Tenants Harbor 
I next week.
ftocki iinl Lodge of Perfection con- 
fe!.-ei| ihe scoltisli Rile degrees. 41 li b 
I t ’ll inclusive, on Frank F. Graves,
| Richard h. Elliol. Frank I). Elliot, Ar- 
' Ihur .1. Filin', iishorue T. Sumner, Fred 
ii. RnllcH. Jr. and Fred I,. Studley,
' ruesdiy night. Tlieiv will be anolliei 
nie. lin'g for work Soph Ilk
Mayor Thorndike has received a lel- 
ler from Rihert II. ^kinner, American 
consul-giiieral it l.undon imiuiring ii 
| regard lo relatives of Henry Irving, 
j -i'll In h ive been burn al Rockland, 
j who me! his death while employed on 
Ihe S. S. Mnliierland. \  -urn of money 
in exce-'S of idfi poniids is being held 
b\ Ibe British Hoard of Trade for | 
men! I" Ihe legal heir, fin account of 
■ Ihe amounl of money left, the 1**1 tor 
1 advises, probale nr leiers of adniinis- 
Iralion will have lo be taken out in 
Great Rriiain before payment can h 
made.
The jt'ks are in full bloom aj 
Oaklanland there are several va­
rieties ^isual biauly. None at­
tracts y Mention tlian the black 
hollyh'B
The 1 'ble Grinds' Association 
will meiakland Park next Wed­
nesday? ion. P rnie supper will 
be serflejinbers will lake food, 
dishes aver.
Marifcllis is confined lo his 
dome 'i r ‘e s ire  from the efTecis 
ef injp'eceived when he was 
knocked by an aiilonv?bile Tues­
day afl while working for Ihe
llassaiil : O). On Main sit... 1. No
b o n es woken.
An I teamed Generalo was ar­
raigned Judg Miller Tuesday 
on Hie i of hi .ng a good sized 
chunk o i  fr" n the check of 
hlewelijvberl. It , developed al 
Ihe trial the ah.Ur was six of one 
and lialf.cn of Hi ■ other, and Ihe 
Italian \ sehar.-ed, after agreeing 
In pay fl 'ket i -ic ■ for his "pound
if Ilf-, i.’
A smahicnm nt of Ih- Anferican 
Legion wa>- .received l>y Goin- 
manderi- of Winslow-Holbrook 
Poe’ tlii.k and are being proudly 
worn by >er«. II :s hoped lo have 
a supply ienl >r all Ihe members 
when Ihdembt • neeling is held. 
The bin- tv conspieuoiis or 
“showyJ is an exceedingly at­
tractive
A ca'.er vvli ;h Mrs. Margaret 
Billings r y  found on |lie doorstep 
of her Cn st i- el residence, was 
si-nt by Coiirir-'jazelle to Ihe 
Maine Agural Nperimenl Station 
for "anil Pi? dipt reply came 
from Hie "Ini', Juries I). Woods, 
who wool Viuir Specimen was re­
ferred to atom logical Department 
of Ibis staw her ii was determined 
as Hie 1 >r a laj >c inolli, probably 
Epicnaplei. II s not a caterpillar 
of Ihe gip. ith.”
The rest Ihe refill drive by Knox 
Aerjv, 8K3,' E., vas I tin acquisition 
of 81 nqninber. The silver cup 
offered lo memlij who should ob- 
lain file lut nuifficr of candidates 
ivas awarito’ Giy Glerk Oscar E. 
Flint, who red i  members. Second 
prize was riled ,> James Doherly, 
wJio gni i u  tbi l| prize lo Sanford 
W. Hatch**got mg The drive was 
fir  73 neii'inber,!although every­
body felt Htiis ivsia very ambitious 
underlakibf'raoticlly all of the can­
didates lia-ieen olid in, and Hie 
Aerie now a toil! membership of 
300.
col 
of 
bag
ni-
uhslaniial 
made il
•This :s»e  I heir -ar lo be in  
‘ge; cunlayc. t? I'niversily 
Iaine Bul(i a ci of whcli I 
cen receuvat th.-i dice. The F
versily opei Sept. Jo. 
iinreas. - icilarie:
much i nsifi find tiong men lo till
Hi,, vae.ini'ie PI nisi re being worked
"id looking vard tipruvemenls
lion I forget Mike Amala, public car
riage. Tell plione 8J85. 02*65
This is the Season  
of Natural
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
The Pickling Season w ill be here before 
you know it—
Come in and see our assortment of 
seasonable eats—leave or telephone 
your order for anything and every­
thing to pickle or preserve and you will 
have it when it is right.
Also anything in Sugars, Spices, Jars 
or Rubbers that you may need to work 
with.
Have a whiff of
HOT BUTTERED POP CORN 
at the-
CLEAN GROCERY STORE, MEAT MARKET, FISH MARKET, BAKERY
— W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  G O O D S ( F R E E j -
v ry  n 'liv iif III 1 instil ii I inn. A 
"inipelenl fcinitlef* ' Hie Alumni 
ire m.ikini carefi, investigation 
iv.iilable nfcfor Hi :itliletlc work. 
An :1nnoun®nt of i > gelcclion may 
be made t-op
Y'irlor P.fal wai-fclled lo New 
York Wednliy hype receipt of 
news Ilia! lifilbei'.C.ipl. Fred G. 
Hall, was d|erou.sl:fil. Since then 
a lelegnm Igbeen ifived announc­
ing lluil Ci|4h ,i1I dilthat day, and 
Ibe Burpi'" 'ilerlakil ecdablishuient 
li.is hot-ii n>il|d thal g' remains will 
arrive here il unlay morning. No 
pariiculats iBknownire. Gapt. Hall 
hid bill recjiiy no'iied from a 
voyage to Gilany intiimuand ol an 
"cean liner. |o leiv four children: 
Mrs. A. II. Ms of iiton, Victor P. 
Hall of Roc laid. Mafce lb'll and 
Mrs. Eaton licking! of Goldhill, 
1 in'.'.'ii. AirteineiitsSir Ihe funeral 
have nol beeiniaile.
The demanijor licks so far in ad­
vance of Hie lent in ji'es  much in­
terest Hie silfing iijbiiion wliich 
will I lk., pluj al tlietaining Slalion 
next onday njn. lb- is tlie menu: 
Main bout, ltd .loni.fff Revere and 
Kid Lee if lioUiyn :.enii-lmal. Kid 
Gorbin of llallvell aiSlcil Mc'i.iwan 
if Gardiner: jeJiminy. Young Bab- 
bidge of lb irk ml anjlvid Mason of 
Bangor. Thejiain bi 
double six. B Ii 1)0} 
record in the uni ared 
will he no l('» pals 
are tied oulol'm. 
fr'in  the iroip.- I own |
■xJiibHion arekssured 
ward. The Ii exhilii 
pb-asa:;! lasliin lln 
ports.
A youngslerj'hose a Jis  somewhere 
in; Ihe immediti viclnil of five years 
bill who is a |ve  wirfcvery inch of
will lip 
have a fine 
■cle. and there 
|en Ihe mills 
who come 
allend this
If cars afler- n left a very 
uths of Hie
him, saunlereArb) a Mpi 
store not long!go and 
survey of llnt'onfei'lil
got Hie clerk'pallentioj and pointing 
dramalically ' * "a -evera—« T ......jo f Ihe cases,
said: "1 wanmome ollliese, some of
»■ of these, and 
>ri money." in 
;ie produced a 
d with bills, 
inoHif was probably 
frantic searcli. 
Iiimself, so lie 
worlli of the 
like hesl, and 
poslliasle with Ihe
Slior
Ihese, some of?iese 
believf me. >>|*rol 
proof of bis $>|emenl 
purse \efticli f r lj bu|
and for iviiicliic n
by llial lime ejuged in 
The clerk was Skid mu 
measured out lb cenl- 
kiiul of candyfiat kid 
sent the lad I
[I'ickeLbi in k.
Tiie Sea an 
mission b i? li 
government a |i trol 
Ibe Enterprise cap.il 
speed. I! was (•ought!
R. I.. by Chaim a H 
R. Webber. Gi f  
McKinney end -«dieii 
slew ard, and i-inw 
in Tiii.maslon f. a fe f repairs. The 
Ealcrprise mea.-Ts feet over all. 
h ,s two 8-cylinen SteKing engines o 
Ii. p. each, m is i Substantial, sea 
worthy craft, will excellent accouuuo- 
dalions. The ho is l" In. used e.xclu- 
ivelv hv Hie Si .and Fliore Fisherie- 
ajmmissinn, on (jrk wiiieh cannot be 
bandied by tin- ) -m iler boals now 
opera led along I» Maine coast by the 
Gommi.-si Ju. Tii.^illcie-s above named 
will be in charge
Ireet candy 
ole a careful 
He dually
'islieries Gotn- 
hni^hl, from the 
at known as 
■ 'o f 20-knol 
from Newport. 
Erie, Copt. H. 
Engineer Thomas 
Littletleld, the 
Morse’s yard
QUALITY SER V IC E
THE CLEAN STORE
TELEPHONE 353-354 FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 465-R
The Advent ClisUan C.impmeeling. 
it. Washington vfl be held in their 
beautiful grovi; beginning Sunday, 
An — . 21. and cl<jng Surd •> evening 
the 31s(. There yi11 be able speakers 
present to give idret—es on subjects 
of \iial imporlani. to Ihe people. The 
pincipal speaker u-ougii ihe week and 
the las’ Sunday \ill be the Rev. H. \V. 
Heivilf of Provldnee, R. h > man of 
exceptional abilil as a speaker. D 
not ini-s ihe oporlunity of hearin*: 
him. This is an ideal pi ire lo i-jiend 
a week's vacatin', and listen the 
g'spei addresses pt Hi * same time.
...... 1 board and jdgings will be ju-o-
vided at reasotble rales, by the 
l.adict? Aid siicie.'. ivho have charge  
of the hoarding ■ jiise and confection­
ery stand this yor. No confectionery 
or ice ere-.rn wij be - hi on Sundays. 
This is a departL-> Crom former years. 
All who cofne vflt find a hearty wel­
come.
Dr. W. B. Sherman lost a valuable 
hor.se Wednesday, from indigestion.
Every collage tilled." is Hie vv. I- 
eome word from Crc.-cent Beach tiffs 
morning.
Thi- Sillation Army i* in need of 
lw,, bureaus, lo be used at Hie head­
quarters for storing elolhes. Mavbe 
some kind friend can till ihe wanl.
Mill tile children having costume: 
from Ihe "Tom Thumb Wedding"!
pI"a>,» re!urn them lo Mrs. ....................!
Hut they may be returned to owner 
at once.
Winslow-H'ilbrook Post. |>.is | .
0 i-eliall fever, and if.s ambitious emii- 
lalor- Of I'y GotJb are endeavoring lo 
arrange . game with Yinalhavcn for 
Labor Day.
I'he Labor Day sparring exiiibilion 
■promises to he Ihe bigest event of the 
keni ever held in this city. The m ui- 
agi'men! is ptonning two double—i\ 
bouts and two sixes.
Whil'i Secrelary Wentiv,irlii was il 
hmeh \\ "(ini's-lay afternoon somebody 
hroke into his dosk at in.. Y. M. \. 
and stole a sum of money, between 810 
and 812. The p"!ic • are working on lie 
case.
'.at owners in the vicinity of Lincoln 
■slreel are much d'.-lurheil over Hu- 
action of dogs which have ahv nly d •- 
stroyed several of their pel -. ' ,,llo 
youngster was lux,r!broken when Ii 
found Rial dogs had literally lorn Id- 
kilten lo pieces.
Tli.' Temple Heights Spiritualist \-  
socialion opens its meetings Saluriiav 
and lliey will continue over two Sun­
days;. The speakers for next week 
are Rev. F. A. Wiggin ,>r Boslun, Henri 
Sen!ner of Boston and Mrs J t,-s :.' 
Wenlworth of Lincolnville.
I'he house which was moved from 
Ihe e,un.'i* of j>.,,-k and High streets 
Ill s week |o make way for ||,e  Balli 
M"!or Marl's propped garage, was 
bought bv Mont P. Trainer, and will 
ue I!Med for occupancy by the Trainer 
family. 11s new location is Hie corner 
or Park street and Broadway.
A Limeroek Railroad loeomoliv 
drawing Hire.* Hat cars and a lank car. 
was derided near Hie Five Kilns Wed- 
uesday afternoon, and ploughed up Hie 
track for about SO yeards.• Nobmly 
w..s injured, but it was rough slixiding 
f"i awhile, and yesterday nmruing 
there, was still a mass, of debris [i, 
rJlow for it.
Yesterday’s storm, which reached 
line gale proportions during Ihe after­
noon. Im.I the welcome effect of Invok­
ing (the drouth which had r.-ached an 
aoule stage in some portions of .Maine. 
'5 ells were dry and crops were with­
ering. The discomfort or isiieli a -l,,nn 
could well he borne iu view of the 
blessing il carried.
Kora Temple has planned for llir 
neyi ceremonials of Ihe Shrine |,> h- 
i"dd al Presque isle >>n Thursday, 
Angus' 21 and Bangor Friday. August 
.'2. I !ie\ will have as an honored 
Imperial Potentate W. Freeland 
Kendrick. In Presque Me Hi" .Masons 
will entertain Ihe Sliriners in Ihe af- 
I'Tiioiin: business sen-inn al o’clock 
mil Ihe Orient.al fm-i al i;. The Hnn- 
gur session j.. a! Ihe ,- line hour Friday. 
Winners of other temples are Invited 
io i"in in the pilgrimage. Frank V 
•Beverage of Rockland is a member of 
........ nominee nil transportation.
\ I raveling ,soi.sm in for I.. D. Block 
.A i.'o.. of New York was in ||,e Cj |y 
Wednesday lamenting Ihe loss of |,i- 
aulomohlle a 1P18 Hoick which w is 
Widen from him al Revere lliis week. 
Ci'ookis are making a regular practice 
of motor ear thievery in M is-offm.- lf. 
and are tnosl ingenious bnth in Hieff- 
melh"ds> nf stealing Ihe cans and ol' 
Ihe alterations wlu'eli lliey subsequent­
ly make upon Ihem I.. defy detection. 
The maximum penally is six months 
•ui! in September il is exleniled lo live 
lears. J lie Ihieves are apparenlli 
-"•ling m their hivsl licks before III" 
penally liceomes so heavy.
The scarcily of sugar, with Hie prn-
'I'viiig sea-on al ils height, is a sail 
situation. A * * I it would seem llial
1 here are miinkeysliiners somewhere 
for la-1 night's paper- .-'.tied that Ihe 
Department of Justice is going lo gel 
after the profiteers by revoking k'loir 
Jicenses. The Food Adniinisli'alion 
officials nave lak»'n Hie ground, aecoed-
to the la lost despathes. llial "wiiere 
sugar is retailing for more Ilian II 
cents a pound il indicates llial either 
the wholesaler or retailer is making an 
unreasonable prolil.” Lois of Rock­
land people would like to ho able lo
I whal lliey want iu Hie sugar line 
at almost any price.
George Tiffany of >1. Louis, who has 
been summering in Maine these many 
years, eaine across from Dark Harbor 
in yesterday's slorm, on business per­
taining lo the yacht races. whiMi are 
proving a source of so much interest 
I" Hie summer colony .it that fashion­
able resort. The late Iar. Derby |efi t 
bequest of 81000, the interns! on which 
should be used in providing cups; for 
tin winners of future races. This 
Irophv is known as Hie Derby cup,
and next Tuesday there will lie ...........
12-foolers for il. A series of races will 
he held during Ihe remainder of like 
- "as-oi willi probably a big special race 
lal'T. There were 10 conlendeir; Iasi 
'salmday for Ihe cup offered by Dr 
Richard Derby, and Jhe cup was won 
'by Mrs. George Siishy's 1754-fooler,
Mini on It Crane of New York is chair­
man of Hie regatta eommillee and Mr 
Tiffany is secretary.
Next Monday evening. Aug. is. a! Hi 
Hamden Yacht Club, al 8.30. there will 
be a piano recital hv Alexander Gunn 
The Camden Garden Club have Hv 
affair in chare• and tickets may h 
obtained from members. The follow­
ing program w>ll be presented:
Kantasie ...................................................  Chopin
Danse Nejrre ....................................  Cyril Srott
Lotus Land ........................................ Cyril Scott
Three Waltzes ........................................ Brahms
Elude in D Flat ..........................................  Liszt
Prelude Junior ................    KarhmaninofT
Vcise Caprice, “One Lives But Once” ..........
...................................................  Strfrtss.TansiK
SUGAR—We have it—and to make a more even 
distribution we are selling a four pound Sugar Card, 
the demand being so heavy that is the best we can do 
—but it gets everybody a little sugar.
Four Found Sugar C a rd .......................................... 44c
SUGAR READY for all cards Saturday up to and 
including No. 323.
Chocolated, Special Sale Breakfast Cocoa. This bar-
Romance Chocolates in Vl t , 1 o . 1
lb boxes 25c re Wl °e §one -Saturday,
Our hogshead of Spanish ^  P°UnCl...................... ^
Olives, in the original brine,
is fast disappearing. On th6 sidewalk you can
Peanuts, shelled, per lb., ^ et 4 Pounds Fancy 0nions 
......................... 22c, 25c f o r ..................................25c
-----------------------------------;---- 1------*------------------------------------------
Special price on Fancy Canned Meats (not the Army
kind).
Half pound Rolled Ox Tongue, the $1.50 size . . . $ 1.00
Roast B e e f .............................................. i ..............  38c
Corned B ee f............................................................. 38c
V eal L o a f .................................................................  22c
Vienna Sausage, 2 f o r ...............................................25c
Lunch T on g u e ......................................................... 24c
Deviled H am ....................... *............................20c, 35c
And Deviled Meats, containing no cereal, in large 
cans, per t i n .............................................................. 9c
FLOUR ONE SIXTY-NINE
A BAG
15h e  W I G H T  C O .
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter’s church Episcopal), see 
notes on page one "f Ibis paper.
A. W. Gregory will lead I lie Gospel 
Mi-sinn aieffing Sunday evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster si reels. Sunday
morning serviri? at II o’clock. suli- 
jeel of I"-.- m si'i'ii'iiii "s nil." Sunday 
clionl al 12.10. Wednesday evening 
meeting al 7.."o.
Litlelield Memorial' Church.' R“V. 
..ow n'd \. Wdcli, pi-loi’: Morning
worship' at 10.30.' sermon. “The Aetna! 
lid Hi" lib al"; Sunday r-elinul a: 11.17
i . iris’ i in lindi
preaching service al 7.IT 
oi;wnod
al '">.t:>, prais Hid
Rev.
preach morning and evenin 
Mellmdist etiI:' i hi" I'aslm
sr'u.i 1 ai 1 e l '- ," -  for all:
Lea-- le al Mr.-. Lena SI •
Pipii "i.mr n.'laliun
Util" •s." .veilin'-' iv ueliip
’"pie "Oil! Temptaliims Fun
\t the Ki -! Baptist eiiiirrli
E. F ■"hook formerly "f Gam
preai h nt ,r).:;n. -Iinilay sell
iillh c es for all nates.
nraio4* .m«i preaeliiiiK service
•.villi a luff f sermon by Mr.
Brewer wiii
I Ihe
............................... . lug at
Roy er-FoxiTufl i ' iiiipmei'ling. a.--:.-l- 
ing Ihe Dislriel Siiperin'.i'iuli ill. Rev. 
A. E. Lure. \l iruir-' wnr-liip d 10.250: 
topic. "The Power of Ideal": Sunday
•ol at 12. 
Evening 
at 7.15
Sunday. Aug. 21. Rev. George P 
Dougherty will jireteh. and August 31 
Rev. \ \ .  L. P rill the pastor will he 
in his pulpit, after a long rest. The 
labor orgaanizlions of Rockland are 
lo im "l mi l.ahor Sum! iy, Aug. 31, a' 
like Fins! Raplisl cliureh and all mem­
bers of Ihe Labor I ni n"; are invited 
lie present al the morning service at 
10.3f’.
Winslow-Holbr- ok Post U going I" 
^spring a big entertainment "ii Ihe 
puhlie Nov. II, Pie llisI tmiiversiry of 
the signing of Hie .irnii.slii'e. \. S. 
■Bliek In- dnnaleif Hi" Arcade fur llial 
purpose, besides volunteering any. 
other servir • tlftt Tie md his ,iV- iciaihs 
jm give
llick.s’ Jazz  R in d , w liich lias been 
p laying  fu r d an rii-  hi lliis v lcin ily  the 
p ast tw o  months', r e tu rn s  lo  Boston 
today. L i - 1 night Hie band  engaged 
the C rescent Iteae 'i pavilion, and  gave 
a farew ell dance for I heir colored 
frien d s. T he jazze rs  put e v ery  ounce 
of Huffr s tren g th  into Ihe 'm u s ic  and 
no th ing  Id" ' il w as ever heard  oil Hie 
-hoi" - i f Gri'scenl Beach. The g u e s ts  
.enjoyed Ilie event im m ensely .
Fredi'rick  W altz, w ho delivers b ills 
f ir l i e  It ii'k land Wlmles-.ile G rocery, 
g lanced  casu a lly  >| i{s b u ild in g  on 
P ic k  si reel w hen lie rode by Ihcre 
I d "  W edm  silay niglil. and h i- keen 
i i " s  saw  th ree  m en inside. S u sp ec t­
ing b u rg la ry  Ii ■ h astened  I" l.'u* police 
s ia lin n  Mid nolilii'd  Ilie officers, lull 
iv 'ieli Ihe ta l le r  a rriy ed  111. :•• • w as no- 
1)0,1 y lo lie seen . T he p ro p rie to rs  can- 
no! lea rn  th a t a n y th in g  w as sto len .
REPAIRING
OF
Engines, Machinery, 
Gas or Steam Fixtures
AND
All Ki * ds of Household Articles, 
Including Silverware 
S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d  
PRICES RIGHT
THOMAS NASSAR
157 Main Street, Rockland
&'-66
$50.00 REWARD
Tor information leading to the ar­
rest and conviction of the man who 
took the VITER0US CHINA 
WATER CLOSET TANK from my 
place between Saturday last and 
Wednesday of this week.
FRED L. STUDLEY
BORN
I’ike—Rockland. Auk 13, to Judge and Mrs 
E. \V. Pike, a daughter.
Panlelo— Rockland. Aug 8. to Mr. and Mrs 
Albert D.inielo. a soil—Victor Pusqnaie.
MARRIED
Overlock-Swift—Rockland. Aug 12. by L R. 
Campbell, J. P , Janies \V. Overlock and Mrs 
Catherine Swift, both of Rockland
DIED
Bala no—Port Clyde, Aug 5, Sarah (Wall) 
Baiano. widow of Capt. John Balano, aged 90 
years
King—Rockland. Aug 8. Emma King, widow 
of Joseph King, aged 71 years. 11 months, 4 
days
Rokes—Rockland. Aug 13. Marcus T. Rokes. 
a native of Hope, aged ’3 years, 4 months, 17 
da>5
Wagner—Matinicus, Aug. 11. Dauiei Wagner, 
aged 74 years
Titus—Rockland, Aug. 13. Elizabeth (Adams) 
Titus, widow of John W. Titus, aged 73 years
Hall—New York. Aug 13, Capt. Fred C  
Hall, formerly of Rockland, aged about 68 
years*.
CARD OF THANKS
To all friends and neighbors who assisted us 
during the sickness and death of our beloved 
wife and mother, and to those who sent the 
beautiful floral offerings, we wish to extend 
our heartfelt thanks.• J, W. Tito*, Arthur J. Titus.
Have You Seen Them ?
HAS YOUR BOY GOT TO HAVE A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES BEFORE SCHOOL BEGINS?
Why not come in and look at our line. The prices of 
our Suits are not high, and the quality good. We 
make a specialty of Boys’ goods of all kinds.
Boys’ Suits, ages 4 to 1 8 ............................. / ............
___ $5.00, $5.75, $6.75„ $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $8.75
Boys’ B louses..................................................75c, $1.00
Boys’ O veralls..............................................  75c, $1.00
Boys’ S h ir ts .................................................$1.00, $1.25
Boys’ Sweaters..............................................  $1.95
Boys’ Stockings........................................20c, 40c, 50c
Men’s O veralls...................$1.45, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50
(A big trade in the $1.45 kind)"
Men’s Work S h irts .................................................$1.00
Men’s P a n ts____ . $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
Men’s Flannel S h ifts ...............................................$1.95
Men’s Soft Collar S h irts ..............................$1.00, $1.25
Men’s Work Sweaters.............................................$2.50
Men’s je rse y s ..........................................  $2.00, $2.50
Men’s Stockings....................................25c, 45c, $1.00
(The kind that won’t wear out)
WILLIS AYER
434 MAIN STREET : : : : : NEW SPEAR BLOCK 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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D e n t  s e t  s i c k
Don't hurry your meals.
Don't eat when overtired, rest a few moments before eating.
Jt will pay you.Don’t borrow time for work that belongs to rest or sleep.
Don’t neglect the first symptoms of illness or-disordered digestion. 
Don't allow the bowels to become constipated, but if you are so 
unfortunate,
DON'T delay taking one or two teaspoonfuls of "L. F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine on retiring at night. It has a record of sixty -years and 
never fails to relieve constipation and biliousness.
, All dealers have it in large bottles;for fifty cents. Be sure to 
get the :‘L. F." kind, 
by the / .
A generous sample mailed free on request 
“L. F." Medicine Co., Portland. Me. E
THE ^ REASON WHY CLARIONS
give such remarkable service is 
because they are made right, from 
start to finish, built in a good, old-
T ’T 3'
t "  r * ; 1*= fashioned New England plant
by expert workmen under per-
T t n f r ' 1 I t ,isons! supervision ot tire pro-
pnetors.
Painstaking care in choice of 
materials, in molding and in fitting 
up gives Clarions lasting quality.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Maine Established1839
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
In Rockland and Thomaston
U. S. M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
Opportunity is presented experienced men to secure
FREE TRAINING
is  preparation for license examinations as
D E C K  O F F I C E R S  
a n d  E N G I N E E R S
at schools of U. S. Shipping Board
FREE COURSE IN NAVIGATION, six weeks, fits for third m nte 's license
• r  higher; open to men of two years’ deck experience, ocean or coastwise, or 
equivalent in fisheries, or on lake, bay or sound.
FREE COURSE IN MARINE ENGINEERING, one month, fits for th ird  
assistan t engineer's license or higher, open to men of m echanical and engineer­
ing experience. including locomotive and sta tionary  engineers, ihachinists on 
m arine engines, graduates of technical schools and m arine oilers and water 
tenders.
Navigation Schools. Mass. Inst, of Technology. Cambridge. Mass., Rockland 
and Portland. Me.; Engineering School. Mass. Inst, of Technology. Cambridge. 
APPLY AT SCHOOL, OR S T pE E T  FLOOR, CUSTOM HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.
NOTICE
All persons arc forbidden to trespass upon the Mountain Farm, known as the 
Dodge Farm, upon Dodge Mountain, under full penalty of the law. Chapter 129, 
Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows:
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of anotber, with intent 
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall he punished by line not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
The Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge’s Mountain, between the 
City Farm and the Brewster, Oxton, Holmes, Davis, Simmons and Marsh Farms. 
I will pay a reward of $20 lor information that will lead to the conviction of any 
person proved to have unlawfully taken blueberries from this farm or having 
destroyed the posted notices. WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
NOTICE
All persons are forbidden to pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill 
Summit and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by me, under lull 
penalty of the law. ,
Chapter 129, Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows: 
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent 
to take, carry away destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, sball be punished by Dno not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days. JOHN GRIBBEL.
| Help Wanted J
MF.N AND WOMEN 
ON PIECE WORK 
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. f
I— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
Professional and Business Cards
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE................................ 400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE, 160-W. ietf
~ ~ D R . LAWRY~
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
13 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
iITICE H0UK8: Until 9.00 a. m ; 1.01 to J.01 
end * 00 to 0.00 Telephone 204
( I  Oak Street
HOURS
Until 9.00 a. at. 
t  ta 4 a. 7 to 9 *. il
ROCKLAND. ME. 
TELEPHONE 172
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
NOCKLAND, MAINE
7.00 ta IA( 
• 343
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00
TELEPHONE .....................
IStf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  E y e ;  
R e f r a c t i o n s ,  E t c .
407 MAIN STREET
Heure: t  to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. C. D. NORTH
Oliver P. Gertrude H
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Gradu.tes of 
“PALMER SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30
too Mala S tre e t........................Spofford Block
ROCKLAND...............MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Teleahone II4-M. Lady Attendant
Physician and X-ray Operator Drs. T. L. &  Ruth McBeatb
OFFICE: 15 Beech StreeL Rockland r \  „ l • mU 8 te o p a t lu c  P h y s ic ia n sOFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00IA0 ta 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 a. 
Telephone 712
H. L  STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
Treat! Ail Domestic Animate 
t n  Limerock St, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Teieaheaa 1(1 (Ultf
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Llni 
Special Attention to PrescriptioHS 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing u S  
Enlarging
370 Main St.. Rockland. Me
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Draia, Medicines. Toilet Art!Mad 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
800 SIAM STREET
S3 UNION STREET -
(ours 9 a. m to 4 r  I 
days by appointment
- ROCKLAND, ME.
i. Evenings and Sun 
Telephone 13d. ltf
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toreita 
Treats All Domettie Animals
Office, Hospital and Residence 
37 Summer StreeL ROCKLAND. ME.
Milk luaoactor for City of Rocklaud
OR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
Mt MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINS
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
(-HAT aad DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
________________ 36(2
DR. IR V IL LE  E. LUCE
Dentist
M7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND,
Above Huaion-Tuitle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
ROCKLAND, ME. Pknn* S66-M. Office Hourt; 9 to 12 and | t f  5 15
WATERMAN'S BEACH
Fred Monroe is cutting hay 
-prune Head Inland for Thomas Mc- 
Xelhr. Thomas liven on the main ami 
1 near neighbor lo Prank Smith. Fred 
Kurils resides <m the island and he cut 
lay in Smith's back yard and hauled it 
lome. If Torn and Fred had traded it 
.\niild iiav* saved lots of teaming.
* * * *
• in» family harvested 0 0  quarts 
blues in I he Jackson pasture Iasi S: 
inlay. The buys and girls of I 
'amilv did m o t  s.r the work.
. . . .
Car No. Y)00 and some more and 
nolor boat from Ihe outer islands had 
1 csea food dinner and f l ip p e r  on the 
beach Sunday. They brought lobsters 
>nrt ilug clams and had a big eat all to 
themselves. They broke camp jus! be­
ar,- s nils el and left a basket full of 
lobster shells for our biddies and they 
•arried home a sample of our blues, 
--veral of the parly said they enjoyed 
'he Waterman Beach items and also 
•njoyed 1  day a t t-fii- Beach. Salurda; 
md Sunday were ideal days for a pic 
nic if one had the pjvilege of going to 
me. Those present w ere: Mr. and
Mrs. FV F. T im ft on and family. Mrs. J.
Flyrin. Miss Fliirpiee Flynn, Fred 
l.urvey and family. Mrs. E. M. Franks 
ind daughters Itutli and Christine of 
Boston.
* * » »
In rearranging Our straw berry heii 
we find that there are about one thou 
sand more plan Is than we need thal 
vo would sell at one cent each If 
•ailed for any lime in August. The 
plants are good ones—none better. If 
-•el out in August and taken care of 
a i 11 bear a good crop another y 
\ddre-ts C .  l>. S. Godfrey, South Thom­
as? ton, Maine.
* * * *
II is reported that the weirs down 
tere are full of flesh. The gales are 
down and Ihe Ill'll go in and out 
llieir pleasure, all on account of there 
being no demand for them.
* * * *
I ordered a pair of rubber bools Ihe 
,(her day and Mr. Hanley sent down a 
•air of long legged ones. I ordered 
them a lillle large so our 40 year old 
kid could w ear them.
* * * *
Two men in a power boat from way 
down Hast, bound to Bath, were towed 
n tier-' a week o r more ago and 
stopped ov-r night willi Mr. and M r', 
fohn Foster. After making repairs 
‘hev proceeded on llieir way. They 
old a good blueberry story about tlnfii- 
mm- port. They su'd the gulls down 
lome tackled a big blueberry pasture 
m the side of a mountain .and not only 
levoured Ihe berries hut destroyed 
lie bushes. Sea food must he mighty 
scarce down there. C .  I>. is. G.
HAPPY HOLLOW—UNION
Mrs. John S. Jameson has returned 
rnm 1 few days visit w ith Mrs. Da- 
•nie Saunders it Rockland.
Mrs. Eva Hitchcock is spending Ihe 
umnier with her mother, Mrs. Svlvia 
Waite.
Miles Sidclinger is visiting Frank 
Sidelinger.
K. I). Jameson of. New York is en­
joying iiis vacation with hies brother, 
lohn S. Jameson.
ae of Hie smartest men in Hits vi- 
■■iniiy ie Andrew Sidelinger aged !>1 
•vim daily a-llends his garden.
Miss Jane Sidelinger of Warren re­
turned Friday after a few weeks visit 
willi her cousin, Andrew Sidelinger.
Rockland's popular tailor Eugene 
Rose spent Sunday with John S. Jame- 
-011.
I flu id  Salvage of Boston lias leased 
'In- Emma Sukeforlh ru-Jilence and is 
•pending Hie summer with his family.
Mrs. Chester Burns lias picked 275 
pounds of raspberries for Ihe market.
Norris Sidelinger deserves the -thanks 
-f the (raveling public for Ihe manner 
-n which Ihe roads have been cleared 
of hushes.
Evening concerts are quite in vogue, 
as almost every one lias, a  grafonola.
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Privera
TOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter S t , Rockland
totr
Cl' lit ’"I, till* 1 .
the door, undlcrese-nt 
a- word "W ehithe -er- 
w:th the '-’1 -t* as dis-
CUSHING
The reception and sujendered 
the returned soldiers atlo-vn hall 
iacd week, unde. Lie aj of the 
Ladievs- Aid Society, as i i  in the 
Tuesday i:.sue of The |-Gazette 
was a success in every Il'lie halt 
was prettily decoraleaf green 
houghs, goldenmd flagsfbann-rs. 
Opposite li 
hearing n o ­
vice Hag 
played. Fiseorled by ||£-e Civil 
War veterans in town Sere table 
I-- attend, tin- soldiers lefeerg-’anl 
Charles A Crule mareluT the hull 
to the strains of music Ihe dap ­
ping of many hand' aifk  tneir 
seats at the table. Tholes were 
designated by-a flag mill of gold- 
enrod which I lie boy, j  to their 
uniforms and wore du ril evening. 
The fathers and, mo: e -l-  seat.si 
with the boys at Ihe ilfldi fairly 
groaned beneath 1 .' baked
beans, brown bread, p£ frosted 
cakes, pins, ele^N -nd wl decora­
tions made a pretty p i | Rev. A. 
E. Hoyt invoked Ihe hfi. then 
large cake bearing Hie 11 "Wel­
come” was presented i f  of I lie 
hoys in fulflllmenl 01 a |  se made 
when he was in -Franeolwilh Ihe 
injunction that he sh -u lfie  selfish 
hut give each isojgier t i l  piece." 
Music followed and Hull disap­
pearance of muc.i of tlb le  load. 
After supper cam qprograiii:
1 irapliophune sfde-di nsjlcome t-a 
soldiers, by Estabr-.>kl'e, Civil 
W ar veteran: prayer. RD E. Hoyt; 
recitations. l.u lheri J u j  address. 
Judge Frank B. .Miller omland. ful­
l-awed by three cheer- f t  return-'d 
soldiers; remarks b .\Idler, ful­
l-awed by three che us I  lie Civil 
W ar veterans. The Jwles a jus­
tifiable pride in the ?ii£of Judge 
Miller arid is proud ti>S he is a 
Cushing boy. Allhouip j  Miller ir;
very busy man, ' It l in y  calls 
upon his time, wiN yw lis home 
town w ants him for 1 sf occasion 
lie i '  never so busy niff- present. 
In apprcciali-in. a risng-vif tlwnke- 
anil three cheers wp- | i  him al 
Ihe close of the p r it fa lt  was an 
veiling -if Ihankr-givqgP rejoicing 
In he able In weloJOui h so many 
if Hie soldiers. Ony -jpas called 
upon to make the upri sacrifice 
for his country. Clistegne, son -if 
Mr. an-l Mrs. Tlioma- S tjw as  killed 
in hat He a t Mouse, Fr 
11*18. Judge Miller aid 
ute lo IiLs memory, is 5 - Iso I! 
Mr. Hoyt, and tiesii-?Ifidden slai 
in Ihe perviee flag slip-T golden 
rod and a llag was larpi honor ot 
Hie one who sleeps 1 l-'ft- amid tin- 
aew flowers llml a /s& in g  lip lo 
honor and eonsecral -tlmave Amer­
ican boys 'w ho  lie I n- iili'm .
---------------r
PLEASAN P0,"
Grain has gone 11 to! 
enjolng
(O p e r hag 
Democraiic
I. L. SNOW CO.
FIRST GLASS MACHINISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand- 
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
aew pistons fitted. 
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST., BOCKLAND 34tf
K N I t K I t K K i t I t I t
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
: : Sail Maker : : 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Made To Order
SAILS—Mickini or Hand Sewed 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails 
Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twint 
Tillson Wharf. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
X Telephone 132-M. 4tf
*  K K K K *  K R K It
We .1 
times."
Mr. rin.l Mrs. -FA. jjbton. Ml' 
Eliza Cook ami Mr- irf- Maloney 
FViendslili lust A'ednosday, 
caalling on friends. i  
Pr-af. O. P. Wall-of M.-on. Wis­
consin. has return-- tiis lrh ! Krestdl 
lo liT  winla-r q iite rsft P leasin ' 
Point. Harbor, aflerwuifi for a fc-w 
weeks.
Carl Gray -if BaHioreJJl, has pur 
ch'ased Hie Calvin )avi.Jr.ee, whirl 
to he occupied I- Y>'aIf Young am 
family.
Blueberries are >j playful in la'll- 
pari -if the town St -ujyoung Mdy 
picked;a luishe! aflgarit'i Hie cow 
Mr. and Mr.-. tiriyjW inkw ortli 
William Galngan. 41 as jlortun an-l 
W*al.ter Morion, alof Rtklund spent 
Sunday at F. A. Int-ui 
Tli-ase from Montgun 30 visil-ad 
his place S a lu ry  \i-i : Calvin
Davie, .Mis. W.illeiSiivisMi's. Everetl 
Wincapaw, Mr. -I \R  Ravriion'l 
' ’.hadwick. Mies |» en rJ  Wincapaw 
ManslleJd Davis aoKeoD' Pierce.
Charles Gould, s s  Ifllia Gould 
Miss Marion G auIiSSr. jfine -md sis­
ter. .all of Somervi, M 'l- al'1' at Ihe 
Gould cm I age for aseekl 
Mrs. George Pieii of I-iiln'gan'was 
a weekend guest • Mr Jan>- Tre- 
felhern and Mrs. lien fadwic-k.
.Mr. and Miw. Cl’ Wbsier enter­
tained friends fmnSl. iJiis, Mu., list 
week.
"Mrs. B. I.. St-- eg amj Miss Ernie 
Stevens h ive r-jined Din a weeks 
visit with relafWv-ih II<1- mid T'nion.
Acorn Grangefitertaiilt St. George 
Grange last. Satf-ay evling. 'A har­
vest supper »s en ie d . Aeorn 
Grange fnrn islil the finw ing pro­
g r a m A d d re s s  j of Wlcome, Mis 
Grace Maloney :|r- adind Mrs. Mary 
il-r; News ofPease; s-ang. Hoi
Irff :Ihe week, M rslltatli 
drum, Mrs. .Maha Rojbson; vocal 
duel. Mi-s. Geiii- 1  Thom gin and Mr; 
Grace Maloney, i-niark; ay Ihe mean 
bens of St. Gem • Grang
-juile a few 
from this place 
Port Clyde Saillay 
port a good tim
S0UT WARI N
id dan ler from Ihe
Mery
the
Mi-mil-
ev log and re­
ed a t Henry 
from Win-
11. W. Libby
Gamden fish ha 
Jones’ last Frid i enrol 
fliriap.
Mr. and Mrs 
daughter Helen 
attended Hie dunje- in Ci 
urday evening.
Miss Marion 
week in Ruekla 
W. B. Gardner.
Mrs. Laura H 
visiting tier saste 
Some of our 
ail and picnic 
fight last Mondai evei 
Mr. and Mrs. T H. Paj 
aston and Wiliam Pay.s 
md Miss Nisxon of Do hosier wert- 
■al|ers at T. W. -Marsha i  Sunday.
Mis. Addit- Cotihce is op I in- Mrs. M 
E. Hatch al East Friend 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. Mary Orne and ML
G. E 
ml Mis)
topelan 
d the
nillon
Mis.
and a parly of friends fm  Ttiomzistoi
n’ade an exui-sion lo c|;Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Full 
Mrs. Fred Linekin of R kland callec 
on Mrs. Addie Cotince, s aday 
Mrs. Bertlia Jordan ai 
Iordan were guestts of 
lounce at Thoinasfon la:
Mrs. Cynthia Counee 
visiting friends in York, 
and Portland returned jfcne Monday.
Alvin Bucklin ami faijly of Lewis­
ton were recent guests 
Mrs. Eimfia Bucklin.
mug peoplf 
lie - dance al
Counee -and 
Celia Jones 
ling last Sat-
pent last 
aeast of Mrs
Boston is 
E. Counee.
lung p o le  enjoyed 
awn ri r by moon-
m of Tlioin- 
of Biss! 01
l>-
Jucklin am 
Eva Bucklii
islm as Cove 
and Mr. anc
Mrs. Ma/be' 
Mias. Olivei 
week.
ho has beer 
Welle Depol
f their aunt.
The way to regain voi' health aftei
sekness s to take Hood' 
it tones the whole syste
R R  R R R R  R «C L A R K ’S O R C H EST R A ;
Any oiraber of piece* n to too ( u -  ? 
niehed for dinces. weddlop. reception*, f  
Installations, and for *11 oluion* where '  
flret-cl*e» music Is reaulsd. f
(Ltf0THTEHVASTCOL» ^  f
Sarsaparlla—
*  i t  i l  »
R R R R R R
I
W
wm
.feS :
j
G o o d  T i r e
___ , s
J u d g m e n t
E v e r y  t im e  y o u  b u y  U n it e d
S ta te s  T i r e s  y o u r  j u d g m e n t  is  
b a c k e d  b y  th a t  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e d  
m o to r is t s ,
— h u n d re d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  w h o  
u se  U n i t e d  S ta te s  T i r e s  c o n ­
t in u o u s ly ,  j
— S iu n d re d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  w h o  
s ta n d  r e a d y  to  e n d o r se  the  
e c o n o m y  a n d  lo n g ,  u n in t e r ­
ru p te d  s e r v ic e  o f  U n i t e d  S ta te s  
T ire s .  \
W e  c a n  p r o v id e  y o u  w i t h  
U n ite d  S ta te s  T i r e s  th a t  w i l l  
exactly  m e e t  y o u r  in d iv id u a l  
re q u ire m e n ts .  . j
T h e r e  is  a t y p e  f o r  e v e r y  
need  o f  p r ic e  o r  use.
*C h a i n ’  U s c o  ’  >
R R R R
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s  
a r e  G o o d  T i r e s
We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That’s why we seir them. 
George M. Simmons, Rockland Gordon & Lovejoy Co., Union
Waldoboro Garage, Waldoboro Thomaston Garage, Thomaston
R. L. Thompson, Friendship Clarence E. Paul, Rockport
Warren Garage (Cunnnigham & Starrett), Warren
WHITE HEAD AND ANNEX
Sunday Mi’, ami Mrs. Andrews - n- 
lertaiiu.-d li -pu! Sli- nff and Mrs. W. II. 
Kfillorh, Mr md Mi>. Z--I .-'milu of 
Rockland. A picnic dinner- waa en 
joyed nniir Hip ?!i ire. Mrs. Andrcwi- 
.voa presented willi ■ liask 1 "f fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. 15. I.--nfesl ..f Npw Y-irk 
who'have In-.-n \isilinu I’rimfipil and 
Mrs. Heed il Hi - Li-’lit. have n 'lurn-l
10 Xiirtli II -\ 1 -11. wlier,- they are spend­
ing their v ieatii-n.
- Mr. ami Mr-. \Fieri >1 >pl-s ami s-m 
if M -lint li- .-erl If >■•!:. wh-i have been 
visiting llieir daiighH-r Mrs. spragiie 1! 
'll.- Light l-ri f-ir li .'ii-- Saturday.
Sunday school picnic was !■ • -J-1 al 
While II- I 1 W-'iine-.lay willi .1 good 
alten-lanee. Keeper Uu'nn very kin-11 y 
conveyed lli-m over and back in Ihe 
Coas! Guard power boa-t.
Harris Maha-md -if W-ireusl- r, Macs..
!s veiling Mr-. Midw..... md Mr. .-nil
Mrs! J. K. Lowe II Sprue,. I.-dg ■, 
Racklifie Isle.
Mr-. Mu- Inglaa.mi "f R — ’--n uTiv,--i 
it H. W. Andrew- \Y- dm-.-day f,.r Ihe 
remainder --f l!u- suinuier.
M>s Gertrude WaLl spent lie- week*- 
-nd willi Mr-. Mony lliipper. Marlin'- 
ville. —^
Miss Then Andrew;> ii* willi Mrs. 
lfapw-ii'lii and cljildr-ii I Rorky Hill 
loflage. Mrs. H ipworlh h:;> been v-rv
11 but e!ie is improving.
Mrs. Helen Wall and M i- Wall who 
have been spending 1W1 we. n . .-, 1 llieir 
summer home liar-' have returned
lOine to R-'ekl .lid.
Wedding t'-ll- v.iii soon !>•’ ringing.
Mr-. Mayna is il M rs.
Inez Reed's al lie- Light.
a SH p o in t
Rev fir E c. Ilerrlrk, wfco is -ummerinc 
iere, will preach in the Ash Point Chapel Sun- 
lav at 10.30 a. m Tile prosper: of an inter- 
.-slinz sermon tty oae of the Bay SiateG lead- 
ug preachers, means a la rat- congregation
C a p u d i n e
■— I.- A t 1_T e S i o n  o f  i  
^ ^ ^ ; N o r 1 h  N a t i o n s  1 B a n k  j|
Q U IC K  R E L IE F  
NO A C E  TAN I j»l D E  j *
NO DOPE l
NO BOOZE
IT S  RELIABLE FOR
H E A D A C HE
OUR WANT ADS.;
L i t t l *  C o s t  —  " B i g  " R e j u l u  i
Saturday 
Evenings
North National Bank
R ock lan d , Main©
! !
ill!
f S P E C
Owing to the i: 
PRIEST’S POV 
ter Nov. 1, 191 
Sick Stomach, 
on Stomac 
nancy. All Dr
P r i e s t ’s
Hebd
HAVE YOU
, 3
SOUTH WALDOl
Mr ' u I
>’lor;i and Mr; Walter W! 
Llovd went to Christ m.is 
with (!Ienipr I*iim*'s iti Ii h 
Mr ;tnd !Mrs belaud Wine
ter *r| ho
T. II. Fernahl has r» 
at South Parsmfield.
M.ss i.,n Baupt 
for a short slay She h; 
her tmcle ill Waldoboro the 
Mr and Mrs Iiufus Glid<i| 
guests the past Whok, Mrs 
bert Braun and friend of t 
and Mrs. W. Wilson and dan 
.in-i Mis Frank Hbavv l k n 
Mr. and Mrs. Josepit Lem 
Mrs James Lemont iu<»toret! 
and wi-rt* guests of C. 8 L« 
Mrs Nellie wal&ce enfert-i 
W.iidoNiro SatQrdziy erenm 
birthday. Refreshments w*r*' 
remembered with many "it'- 
Mrs Lariini.t Pitcher 
"as the guest of Mr. and M| 
last week.
Mrs. Fred Kugley of t; 
^uest of her mother. Mrs 1 
day.
Mrs. Frank Pitches w,i • -
Mr. and Mrs A Hu rt ». 
Mr and Mrs Fillmore lb 
at te«L Friday.
Mrs^  Mamie Parks ol‘ Bo, 
ber mother. Mrs Maria B
Mrs Sara Birkuiore vi: 
Mrs Martha lietinor, at F- dav. *
Kcv. and Mrs George Pa 
boro and Joseph (’a re less
Sties of Mr
Lire, this week.
•'Ira. Carrie Burrows wen 
I'ital .Monday for treatment 
•Mis* Kuniee Studies ts \ 
b*r Mr Bradford at Friend:
C i t y
1919
Colli
C IT Y  b u :
O. B. L(
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U n ite d  
Iginent is
dreds o f  
rien ced
Indswho 
res c o n -
ids who
>rse the 
ininter- 
ki States
>n w ith  
hat will 
lividual
every
seir them. 
|o., Union 
ihomaston 
jort
E S
|>ur cash ? 
[at Union, 
P week.
nc.
RAGE FIVE
s p e c i a l  n o t i c e 1
Owing to the increased cost of production the Drice of 
PRIEST'S POWDER will acTvance to 50c and $ ? 5 0 . f -  
ter Nov. 1, 1919. Present price 35c and $1.00. Sour 
Sick Stomach, Sea Sickness, Car Sickness, Big Heads, 
Gas on Stomach, Heart Bum  and Nausea during Preg­
nancy. All Druggists.
Priest’s Pharmacy, Bangor, Me.
S i g n  o f '- s i  
p o r ta l BariK;
l a y
3
H e b r o n  A c a d e m y
HEBRON, MAINE
. . ' ' 0s f i with siudehIs from manv nnrls of
I u‘i 1 “ ''" id  i,i ')3d.°r mindL5‘Ud,CS' ,be |,lan of p'3y' mak« f° r  better
X  I rH' I ■ " fn r% dC!l1 ,or <’o!!p‘-'‘> Preparation and also offers1 S  1 s forThoso not preparing for college. Its location
j fc tho'.t resoits or d istracuns entertainments, affords an excellent 
I* .k : or unity for study, and conditions are most home-like
Of ten btlildimrs turn are dormitories, one for cirls and one for 
l " '  p 1 ,lre „°, 'l*e roost SMarions and most beautiful type ,n N' England. \ \  liolesome rivalry in all sports. '*uu ,u‘ 1>pe in
r h ^ i ' i r e  n X , ?  in<-luj li,"* Scwim?. Home Economies. Domestic Eh n ts lr t. Debating and Ilusiness English and Arithmetic For 
catalog and further information, address r
WM. E. SARGENT. Litt.D.. Principal
HIVE YOU HEARD OF THE BIG DEAL
IIN R O C K L A N D ?
T he OHIO T IR ES a re  g u a ran teed  
6  0 0 0  m iles. T h ese  s ta te m e n ts  a re  
fa c ts  n o t p ro m ise s . T hey a re  h is ­
to ry —n o t p ro p h esy .
You can “ B an k ” to  th e  lim it on 
O hio  T ires.
H ere  is th e ir  reco rd  w ith  u s  : 
O ur g u a ra n te e  la s t y ea r  w as 4 0 0 0  
m iles, w e w ere n ev er called on to  
m ak e  good one sing le  tire  o u t of 
o v e r five h u n d red .
Thorndike &Hix,me,
M an u fac tu rs  Sole R ep re sen ta tiv e  
fo r M aine
F*».
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
diaries Wallace and daughter 
Walter Winchenbach and son 
i hr.: iias (•live last Sunday 
Himes in his auto.
1. m l Windienbarh and daugh- 
• > Jinfiwui. Saturday 
l m 1<I has returned to her homo
tlaupt is at her home here 
\ She has been raring for 
A . id,,bom the past year.
Kutus (Hidden entertained as 
Mrs Nettie Brann, Dol- 
i t: tend ..t Coopers’ M 'ls. Mr 
\V| - n and daughter of Newi>ort 
ik Shaw ot Etna.
Joseph Turnout am! Mr. and 
.. ip.nt motored over from Bath 
'  • : C. s  Lemont Sunday. 
".iJIace entertained triciids from 
url.ii evening. It belli;: her
rpshnptits were served She was 
i b many gifts
Pilcher ot Brockton. Mass .
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Pitcher
WARREN
Miss Marie Hayes came Saturday and* is 
visiting her uneie, George Teague 
Mrs Raymond Watts of Rockland was in 
town Tuesday visiting her mother, Mrs, Edward
Ste CPS
is in Bath last week. 
Genthner entertained 
lloffses and dauglitcr
Parks of Boston is the guest of 
Mis Maria Bnmeman 
It .kuiore ' isited her daughter. 
Benner, at Feylcr’s Corner, Tucs-
>rgr Davis of North Waldo- 
!i re less of Taunton. Mass., 
Mr and Mrs A E Wal-
rs Gc
the Knox Hos-
working as waitress 
idship
Hodgman and son are at Davis 
Point with friends enjoying an outing
Mr and Mis A. L. Russell and daughter of 
Ellsworth have been visiting relatives here.
Frank Cobb and two sms of Gardner, Mass., 
called on K. F Might Wednesday
Miss Evelyn Berry will leave the last of 
this week for Philadelphia, where she will 
attend school.
Arthur Hurder and son Byron and .1. F. 
j Mundy of Framingham were guests Tuesday at 
, Fred Peabody's
! Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lawrence of Seituatc, 
j Mass . are gues’s at Gardiner Winslow's 
1 Mrs. Mary Ulmer of Rockland was a guest 
1 Wednesday of her sister. Mrs Abbie Stlckney.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sweeney and Susanna 
' and Marjorie return Friday to Wollaston, after 
i i four weeks’ stay at the Pines. Crawford Pond, 
j Rev. and Mrs. W. B Ayers of Wollaston 
! were guests a few days at the Oaks, Crawford 
Pond.
Shirley Moody is visiting friends at Oak- 
l land.
Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Hill will return to 
j Wollaston Friday of this week after u two 
! weeks’ stay in town.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith returned to Boston 
: Saturday after a brief visit with relatives here.
Mrs Annie Russell and family are expected 
j Sunday fow a two weeks' stay at the Pines
Miss Selimla SjH>ar has sold her farm to 
Maynard Creamer ot Thomaston.
, Prof. E Thomas will conduct services at the 
Congregational church next Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs Thomas Chaffee arc entertain- 
! Ing friends from West Gardiner
j All rx-^irvic* men should join tJia 
I American U^rron. Correspond with E. 
i'. Moran, Jr., county organizer, unless 
i a Pi*d !u> -already been skirled.
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
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T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
P ay T h e m
AT .THE
Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRIN G  STREET
0. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
R0CKP0RT
Mr«. Ruth Simonds of Bedford, 
is the guest of her grandmother, 
M"'. Julio A. Thorndike.
Mr. :tnd Mrs. FT)t:n (7. Crockett at 
tended the Whitmore reunion in Cam­
den Trrrday.
Or. F. It. MnCulIagh is spending a 
few days at ,!iis summer home on sea 
street.
Miv. Cli irtes s. Gardner was in Haiti
Tuesday.
T!;< Jirle Club was very pleasantly 
mb'rtained Monday, evening at tti 
home of Mrs. Irvin Cain. A picnic 
Hipper was served and the hostess 
"as  presented with a very handsome 
celery set. The guests of honor were 
Mrs. Nellie Wilkie,, of Greene and Mi^ 
Ruse Ingraham of Boston.
Mrs. Carrie A. Ross is spending a 
few days in Portland.
Mrs. Cacildia Cain and Mrs. Ernest 
Torrev were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas I piiam in Camden Monday.
Charles !■. Gardner has been spend­
ing several days in Boston this week.
M:ss Gertrude yenry who has been 
engaged in war work Overseas arrived 
at the summer home of her mother, 
Mrs. Salhe II. Henry at Beauchamp 
Point Tuesday where site .will remain 
for the remainder ofilhe season.
Mr. and Mrs. George. Mahoney, 
daughter Geneva and son Clarence of 
Bineolnville were recent guests <»f M 
and Mrs. Chares Ingraham.
Mrs. Lelia Vail and Miss May Ella 
Aeliorn of Dorchester, Mass., Mrs 
Frank Hohliins of Rockland and Mrs 
C'dish Cole were gues's of Dr. and 
M”s. ?. V. Weidman, Thursday.
The interest and congregations at 
Hie Baptist church arc, growing under 
the preaching of Evangelist Harry 
Taylor. He will preach Sunday morn­
ing and evening at 10.;#) and 7.30. Mu­
sic by ilie Girl’s Choir.
Mrs. Nancy ,1. Trfbou entertained 
relative,, at Oakland Park Wednesday 
in honor of her guest Mrs. Henry Snow 
of Hampden. '
The usual services will he held at 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning and evening. Miss Brown is 
an able and interesting speaker and 
Miss Minnie Doucell will be the soloist 
at title morning service.
GLENC0VE
Mrs. Edgar Cobb of Westbrook and 
Mrs. Frank Kingsley of Dover. Kans., 
have been guests of Mrs. Zebulon Luf- 
k;n > few days.
Tlie Hall reunion at Penobscot View 
Grange halt Wednesday, with about 70 
persons present was ah enjoyable oc 
r.asion.
Miss Eva Lmii.se Shnvr a graduate 
of Bates has accepted a position as 
teacher.in West Lcbaon.
Work lias commenced on a care­
tak e r 's  cot age on III" Roxnionl prop­
erty. W. II. Glover Co. Jr,is tile con­
tract.
Mr .and Mrs. Everett W. Humphrey 
of Lowell have been guest,, of Mr. 
Humphrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Humphrey.
Miss Ada H ill of Andover, Mass., is 
visiting Iot mother. Mrs. Mary Hall. 
Miss Hall is accompanied by her aunt. 
Mrs Emily Vernard.
Mrs. Abbie Merrill has /returned to 
her fo’-mer home in Hope, and I lie Wil- 
.i n Merrill house i. occupied bv a 
party from New York.
NORTH HAVEN
I'he I.ainonl cottage is- nearly com­
pleted and in lls*line i«s a perfect 
s+ruelure; II was Mrs. I.amhpt’s idea 
and her desire to have it afler Hie 
fashion id the ItsMerfolks homes hav­
ing several collages together—and her 
plan has been admirably carried out 
by Hie architects Walker A- Gillette, 
who came recently to inspect the work 
nd found it complete in every detail 
This must he very gratifying to the 
mlrarlnr :uid builder, it. D. Lennond, 
Tile house cnitsvris of the main 
h.iiise. right and left wing, servants’ 
pia'ler.-. men’s quarters. end tlip. Bev- 
■i.ige Iioiisi- and stable intact, this lat­
ter having been improved by dormer 
winoows. bathrooms, tic. In this 
hour." is Hie housekeeper’s suite, a trio 
Hie ollUv. The stable lias been con- 
rerhd into a playroont for the ehil- 
Iren, eoiitainliig everything for their 
pleasure and is romplele in every par­
ticular. The main house lias the liw 
ing room on the left. 24x37 feel, the 
tor of wide oak planked., and is an 
■periillv cliarming reoin for large 
parties, dancing, etc. The fireplace !n 
this room is if Held rock, eight fee.! 
across and live feet high, and is a gem. 
The steps of the main entrance are of 
field rock, as are alt the entrances-- 
I there are several -to tin's elructure. 
liver the. door is an oil painting of a 
full-rigged chip, the work of Edgar 
York, a natural artist of North Haven, 
i work of much merit.
no the left n[_ Hie main entrance is 
Itc  dining room, 22x24 feet, command­
ing a view of Penobscot Bay, with Hie. 
beautiful chain of mountains across 
the way and the islands yliich are 
lotted her * and there to add to the 
■harm of Hie scene. There are two 
■xits from the dining room to a grand 
piazza, where these wonderful scenes 
may tie enjoyed, also an entrance from 
the hiiller's pantry which shows that 
Hie serving of lunches and teas will he 
a feature of liiits beautiful home. In 
the left wing are Mr. and Mrs. La­
ment's rooms, also their daughter's 
suite. Over the dining room and living 
rooms are Hie guest rooms, six in 
number. The house contains 40 rooms 
in all and from each Hie most wonder­
ful views may be enjoyed. In each 
hall and in all necessary places are 
lire hose and apparatus to control tire. 
T ie house contains thirteen tire places, 
ejtrhi bath rooms, two lavatories and 
every possible comfort and conve­
nience to the very last apiwintment. 
It lias old fashioned hind forged hard­
ware throughout.
The grounds will lake several weeks 
to complete. Olmsted Bros, of Brook­
line. landscape gardners hav< the 
plans and when completed will he very 
beautiful. There are many beautiful 
locations on Hie North -Imre of North 
linen , but taking everyiiing into con­
sideration this spot rather excels them 
ail. Mr. Lamont must feel sincere sat­
isfaction at the culmination of this 
large piece of Work so well done.
W a n t e d
FIR ST CLASS
M achinists
8-H our Day 
S teady  Jo b
LIVINGSTON MF6. COr44 cf
MRS. JOHN W. TITUS
Elizabeth L. Adana? . wife of John 
\V. Titus, died at her home on Lime- 
rock street Tuesday, aged 73 years. 
There had been a gradual failing of tier 
health Hie pa-t two years, and an at­
tack of influenza last winter.was tin  
beginning if an ilin .?> that termi­
nated in her death. The funeral ser­
vices were held yiwterday afternoon, 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen. Jr., officiating.
Tli“ many floral tribute,-; conVn\'ed 
messages uf affection and esteem. The 
bearers were Ex-Miyor .1. E. Rhodes. 
John H. Thomas. C. C. Gross and 
Joseph Glougli. The interment war* in 
Aeliorn cemetery.
The deceased was a daughter of 
Thom; ? and Sabra Adam?. Two years 
after the chue of tile civil War she 
was married to Mr. Titus, who had 
served with Hie gallant Fourth Maine 
Regiment, and who lias been one of Hie 
Grand Army's I aiding members ever 
since lie1 local Post was; formed, lie. 
too, is in ill health, suffering from a 
severe affection of tlie heart, and the 
sympathy of many friends Is espi-c- 
ially pronounced over tin- Ices uf hit? 
life partner. Mrs. Titus was a mem­
ber of Edwin Libby R.-liet Oirps and 
Miriam Ihtoekdi Lodge. IhT life wits 
quietly spept. hut tier many years 
were filled witli deeds which won tier 
much alTecllon—deeds which were the 
outpouring uf a generous and sympa­
thetic heart.
Mrs. Titn.» ts survived by her hus­
band one son. Arthur J. Titus, who ie 
a member of the Board of Aldermen: 
and .a sinter. Mrs. Andrews Mitchell of 
Rockland Highlands. Another son, 
Charles M. Titus, who had also served 
in the City Government, died nine 
years ago. his mother’s funeral mark­
ing Hie anniversary.
ST0NINGT0N
Corporal Elroy BeTeragc and Miss Edltli Bov- 
erase of Nortlj Haven were recent guests of 
Misses Mary and Alma Wood 
Hester Clarke and Clara .Stinson are wait­
ing on table at The Kirs. Sunset 
John Gebhardt arrived from Boston Saturday 
and is visiting his wife and daughter who are 
here for the summer
Mrs. Gallle Weed and two sons spent Satur­
day and Sunday at Deer Isle.
Carl Morey was called to New York Sat­
urday on business
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Torrey motored to 
Bar Harbor last wek.
Eugene Merrill. Rexford Hamblen and Leon 
Weed left last week to join the steamship 
Kofnop. They have .sailed for Norfolk, Ya.. 
enroute for Jacksonville, Fla , where they will 
load cotton for Holland. We wish the boys a 
pleasant trip and a safe return.
George Noyes is spending a few days with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs B Noyes.
Mrs. Fred Robbins and son of l ’ortland are 
visiting relatives and friends in town.
Mr and Mrs Harold Morey are spending u 
few days at Bar Harbor.
Mrs. Minnie Chalmers and son Wallace ar­
rived from Boston last week for a month's 
visit
Asbury Gray has gone to Batli where he 
has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. David Brown, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Morey, have re­
turned to Wliitinsville
Mrs Sadie Powers is visiting her mother for 
a few days
Mrs. Edith Harrlraan and daughter Lillian 
and Mrs. Carrie Lee Cousins and son Howard 
are in Portland
Charles Stockbridge is the weekend guest 
of his daughter, Mrs John Duke.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Fifleld and daughters 
Hester and Edith, Mr and Mrs John Gebhardt 
and daughter Eleanor. Mr and Mrs. Will liani- 
len and niece. Edna Blackmnre and Mr and 
.Mrs. Frank Gross spent Sunday at Isle au 
Haut.
Mrs. Carrie Simmons arrived from Somer- 
ille Wednesday and is the guest of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins.
Ethel Barter arrived home last week.
Dorothy Pierce has arrived from Massachu­
setts and is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Meliska Cousins
Walter Coombs has arrived home.
At the meeting of Kocklmiind Ilebekah Lodge 
Tuesday the degrees were conferred upon Miss 
Edna Hamblen. Luncheon was served.
Charles. Dow of Deer fcle is spending a few 
days with his sister, Mrs!1 Oallie Weed 
Mrs Maude Duke and daughter Christine 
and little son John, who have been spending 
two months at her home, returned to Boston 
Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Robinson arrived from 
Bath Monday for a few weeks' visit
Harry *nd Mary Smith of South Portland 
are the weekend guests of their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henry C. Smith
Mr. and Mrs Allen Mills and Mrs Era 
Knowlton of IListon are the guests of their 
mother. .Mrs. Butler Mills 
Miss Corfce Robbins is visiting her aunt, 
rs Blanch Stinson In Rockland.
Miss Katherine Morey motored to Bar Har- 
tmr Sunday with friends to see her father, 
James K Morey.
Frank McGuire was In Rockland Monday on
jusiness
Sirs. Maude Allen has received a letter 
from her son. Milton Allen, that he is on his 
way to Soutli America.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Judkins and little 
daughter of New York and Mrs Sadie Alex- 
anrer of North Haven are guests of their par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Judkins.
Nearly all of our soldier boys have returned 
home. Morris Emerson is expected soon.
The Gross reunion will he held Monday, 
Sept. 1. at the home of John Gross, Ocean- 
ille All members and connections are in- 
ited to attend.
All ex-sorvfce men *riguld join the 
American Legion. OoiTesponri with E. 
U. Moran, Jr., county organizer, unless 
a Poet has already been smarted.
Have Come to 
Rockland to Stay!
I Will Stop Your, 
Pains and Aches
I Will Make 
You Jump with 
Toy!
/  A w  “Magic" Jo in t-
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR AB0U3 ME!
I come in si».\ll convenient lubes Folks who 
have stilt anil swollen joints, snre muscles, 
rheumatic twinges, lumbago, tired, arhing feet, 
neuralgia, neuritis, headaches and colds in 
head, throat and chest, take me on their Anger 
and rub me inlo the skin where needed—I dis- 
apjiear—then out goes your pain and inAamma- 
tinn as If b.v magle! I am better than mussv 
old plasters and liniments that stain and destroy 
your clothes AN*I> I NEVER BLISTER!
I have a delightful odor and LEAVE YOUR 
SKIN SOFT AND SMOOTH! No wonder so 
many women like me! Old men love me and 
children cry for me- I am relieving thousands 
who suffer. Take me home with you today 
and surprise the whole family. ' I am waiUng 
for you here at C \v Sheldon's Drug Store. 
Other good druggists have me also. If your 
local druggist don't, tell him to get me for 
you from his wholesaler. Ask for “Joint-Ease." 
Refuse substliules Then tell your friends how 
Refuse substliules. 63-65
A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN
Miss Kefiy Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored 
Her Health.
v s .
Men Wanted
Steam drill men, 60c hour 
Rock men, 50c hour
Laborers
Fur road construction Bath 
and Brunswick, Me. Apply
SMALL & INGALLS CO.
BATH. ME.
Tel. (107 or 7'23-J ' fil-fWi
Newark, N. J . —“ For about three 
years 1 suffered from nervous break­
down and got so 
weal: I could hardly 
stand, and had head­
aches every day. I 
tried everything I 
could think of and 
was under a phy­
sician’s care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 
SX’ P in k h a m ’s Yege 
-  table Compound and 
she told me about 
it. From the first 
day I took it I began 
to feel better and 
now I am well and 
able to do most any 
k in d  of work. I 
have been recom ­
mending the Com­
pound ever since and give you my per­
mission to publish this letter.’*—Miss 
F lo  K e l l y , 476 So. 14th St., Newark, 
N. J.
The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly’s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disappeared.
WEST R0CKP0RT
Mi*, and Mr.-. Orville fcMki&s and fam­
ily of Cambridge, Ma>>.. are guests at 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. I . E. Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Monkliouse of 
New York were rerenl gue>ts at the 
home «»f Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark.
Owing to the inclemency «»f tlm 
weather on Thursday of last week the 
Mission Circle, picnic was held at the 
church parlors and was a success.
The West Bockport Sabbath school 
will hold their annual picnic at Oak­
land Park Tuesday of nexj week.
Mr. and Mrs. William * Yinal and 
family of New Haven, Conn., are vis­
iting at -the home of Mr. Yinal’s moth­
er. Mrs. Emma Leach.
Miss Gladys Robinson from Ports­
mouth, X. H.. Miss Josephine Trafton 
from Kittcry. Mis* Ona Kimball and 
Miss Inez Kimball from Albion are vis- 
iing at the parsonage.
Miss May Fogler of Waltham. Mass., 
is \isiling at the home of her mother. 
Miss. Henry Fogler.
MARTIN’S POINT
Miss Jessie Weaver of AUslou joined her 
family here this week.
Miss Maud Seymore of M.ttden and Mr 
Flaherty of Brighton returned to Boston Sat­
urday after spending a week at the new Van- 
nah cottage Mrs Flaherty. Mrs. Kenney and 
little granddaughter. Miss Helen Murphy, all 
of Brighton, will remain at the cottage for the 
month of August.
The old ice house in front of the postoffice 
was torn down this soring and last week the 
men and hoys of the Martin’s Point Improve­
ment Association spent a day cleaning up and 
grading the lot and trimitiing the trees With 
most satisfactory results. Their work is much 
appreciated by all
Lloyd Benner and Miss Maryon Weston of 
Thomaston. Miss Weston's cousin, Miss Doris 
Hardy of Watcrville were dinner guests of 
Mrs Tufts recently.
Mr and Mrs. T. F Manning, and Mr. and 
Mrs William Manning and three children of 
Roslindale, Mass., are at the Cove cottage.
Mr and Mrs. Boland E Untlin and daugh­
ter Ruth of West Somerville, Miss Mary Burke 
also of Somerville. Mr. and Mrk A K. Earle 
of Auburn and Mrs. Fred Ludwig and two 
sons of Winslow's Mills are occupying the old 
Yannah cottage.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth W Faunce of West 
Roxbliry, Miss Carrie Williams of Dorchester 
and Mrs. Edwin L. Luce nt Balboa. Canal Zone, 
motored from Boston on Monday and are 
guests of Mrs Tufts at Obi Comfortable
'rs. Elizabeth Lee of Detroit. Mich., Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols at the Gay cot­
tage
Murcial Liehnneo and sister Dolores of Manila 
are visiting with Dr. and Mrs I’utham. The 
young man will enter Harvard this fall, while 
Miss Dolores will become a pupil at the New 
England Conservatory or Music.
LIBERTY
Melvin Bartlett has been haying for O. B. 
Fuller.
Leslie Morton was in town Monday.
Edward Leigher and George Turner are hay­
ing in No Maui's Land.
Mrs It It. Sukeforth• who went to the Au­
gusta hospital recently is at home and is get­
ting better.
Sumner Ludwiek whojias been hauling lum­
ber for Stanley Powell has finished his job 
and returned to his home at Palermo.
Mrs. S T. Overlock who Ims been ill is 
gaining
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Overlock and children 
of Freedom visited S T Overlock Sunday.
S. T. Overlock is haying for O. R Fuller.
Elden Leigher called on S. T Overlock Sun­
day.
Mrs. S. T Overlock was the guest of Mrs 
Edward Leigher Monday. *
Roscoe Cunningham has started his machine 
to thrash grain and is just pounding it out for 
the farmers
O B. Fuller, one of Liberty's selectmen, was 
at the village Monday in connection with town 
business.
OWL’S HEAD
Leslie Farr and family of Kittery are guests 
of Mrs George Speed
Sunday services were unusually interesting. 
In the afternoon Miss Nash preached a line 
sermon; Miss Ruth Russell played the organ 
and Miss Jeanette Soper sang. In the evening 
Rev. Samuel Russell preached and the Misses 
Soper sang and played. We hope to hear 
jftem often.
Mrs. E. A Tohnan who had an ill turn last 
week is better.
Louis find Clifton Speed of Lynn arc at the 
John Speed cottage for a vacation.
The Shakespeare Society of Rockland had 
their annual picnic at the Rogers cottage 
Wednesday and a good time was tho voice of
eryone
Hester Pease of Islesboro is the guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. Clarence Mesfevy.
.Mrs. .Min E. Kabul in»l iI.iiij?ht*M’ 
Eai’b'm* of Kvcrolt. Mi-*., is visiting 
tier sis!»*r. Mrs. Frank Moorian at Hol­
iday Beach.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox. ss.
Rockland. Me.. Ang 14. 1919 
To the Rockland & J'ort Clyde Transporta­
tion Company, a CorpfrHitHm duly established 
by law. and having its office and place of 
business at Rockland, in said County of Knox: 
Whereas said Rockland A Port Clydef'Trans- 
portatron Company on the twenty-second day of 
August. 1914. mortgaged to I) M Murphy, In 
his lifetime, late of said Rockland, deceased. 
E K Winchenbach and John F Suilivan of 
said Rockland, one large Stanley Steam Auto­
mobile. bearing the number 7755. said car be­
ing used by said Company front Rockland to 
Port Clyde and other places as its business 
called for. to secure payment of eighteen 
hundred dollars, or shall pay a certain note 
given “by said Corporation to the Security Trust 
Company, endorsed by said Murphy. Winchen­
bach and Sullivan, at the time same shall be­
come due or hold them harmless on same or 
on any renewal thereof either in whole or in 
part, in the time fixed in said note or in* the 
time or times that may be fixed in a Renewal 
of said note, whether said note be renewed 
in whole or in part, which mortgage is re­
corded in the City of Rockland Records, in the 
City of Rockland, aforesaid, in Book 12, Page 
288. and whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage have been broken; now, therefore, notice 
is hereby given of the intention of said Mort­
gages to foreclose said mortgage for breach 
of its conditions . •
MRS MARTHA P MURPHY, Exctx 
E. K WINCHENBACH,
JOHN F SULLIVAN
65 FM
A. C . M O O RE
| PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone • • • 234-2 Camden
m t
VINALHAVEN
Mrs Charles Shields returned Monday from 
a three weeks’ visit with relatives in Rockland 
and Owl’s Head ^
Almond Young of Portland spent the week­
end in town.
Miss Kathleen Flanagan of Rockland was 
the guest of Pauline Patterson over Sunday at 
her home on Hfgh street.
Gerald Roberts and friend Leon Adams of 
Worcester. Mass are guests of Mr Roberts’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs F. L. Roberts 
Miss Mosley II ill <.f Groton, Mass. Mrs 
Frank Wood of Hartford. Conn . Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Graham and daughter Rachel of l'hili- 
delphia. Mr*. J H Hale and Miss Laura Hale 
of Hartford, Mrs Alice Cummings of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kohler. Horace Knegg of Phila­
delphia. Miss Alice Sullivau of Cambridge. Miss 
Mary Norwood and Miss Hildegarde Hering of 
Philadelphia. Mr and Mrs Standiff Hale. Law­
rence Hale of South Glas onbury, are spending 
a few weeks at Bridgeside
L. It. Smith left Tuesday for Boston on a 
business trip
Mrs. C D At beams arrived Wednesday from 
a three weeks’ visit with relatives a: Crow- 
Point. HIngham and Gloucester, Mass.
Miss Carrie Pendleton of Boston arrived Wed­
nesday at Rock Cottage.
Eddie Hamilton reti^med Friday to Rock­
land after a visit with relatives in town 
Edward Paterson, daughter Johanna of Rock­
land and Miss Kate Shields of Lynn. Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs A l'. Patterson 
the past week
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sholes left this week for 
New York, having been guests of their son. 
N Cook SliQles.
Charles and Vivian L'bby returned Monday, 
having beeb guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chelsea 
Caiderwood at Crockett’s River
Mrs Charles Chilles was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Lawry. Monday.
Mrs Almond Miller and daughter Bertha 
left Monday for Waldohoro.
Mrs. Ernest Huttlinger. sons Daniel and 
William and Miss Margaret Libby left Tuesday 
for New York
Miss L&ffln and brother Frank of New York 
are at the Morton Camp at Shore Acres
Miss Isabelle Snowdon has returned to
Philadelphia, having been the guest of Miss 
Margaret Libby.
Miss Ethel Young has been the guest of 
Miss Ellen Wareham the past week.
Mr. and Mrs- L A. Coombs, and .son Harry, 
recently returned from Overseas, are at Shore 
Acres for a few weeks.
Maurice Towle of Belfast is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Young, Crockett’s River
Mr. and Mrs Fred Walls left Saturday for 
their cottage at Northport. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Faustina Roberts and Mrs. 
Ada Green.
Mr. and Mrs T. L. McKenna and children 
and Mrs. .Robert Favre, who have been guests 
of O. P. Lyons, returned to BostQn Saturday.
Miss Ellen Wareham is the guest of Miss 
Ethel Young, Crockett's River.
Mr. and Mrs. T E. Libby, son Kvere't and 
Miss Ida Weming spent Saturday at Mt. Desert 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark are guests of 
Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilson.
Esther Benner of Nohleboro and Vera Gorham 
of New York were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Benner the past week.
Miss Marion Pyne, who has been a guest 
at Bridgeside. returned Saturday to Lynn, Mass 
Mr. and Mrs Merton Beggs of Bangor ar­
rived Sunday for a two weeks’ visit with Mr. 
Beggs’ parents. Mr and Mrs J E. Beggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton, who have 
been guests of their nephew. Warren Beggs, 
returned Tuesday to Toledo, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Teel returned from 
Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E Beggs gave a house party Sunday 
in honor of the birthday of her guest, J. W. 
Simons. The dining room was prettily deco­
rated and a fine dinner served, including the 
customary birthday cake Mr. and Mrs. 
Simans and daughter Dorothy left Monday for 
their home in New York.
The Silent Sisters were entertained Tuesday 
at Unde Tom’s Cabin. Shore Acres
Don’t forget the dance at Masonic hall to­
night Music by the Arion Orchestra. Re­
freshments
The open air band concert Tuesday was 
much appreciated by the large audience pres­
ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rhoades and sons have 
returned to Worcester, Mass., after an outing 
of one month at Old Harbor
Mrs, Ernest, Ames ajtd Mrs Herman Fitz­
gerald who have been spending several weeks 
in town, returned this week to Rockland High­
lands
Mrs. Almond McDonald has returned to Cam­
den.
Holsey Walls and son Cecil are guests of 
relatives at Old Harbor.
Edward McDonald is home after a few 
weeks’ visit in Boston.
Edward Ferris, A. C Pendleton. Walter 
Thurston. Chester Reynolds of Camden and 
Harry IV Hosnier of Boston have been here 
for a few days on the yaeht Betsy on a deep 
sea fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Flavis Ames are home from 
their honeymoon trip up the Kennebec
Mr and Mfs. Henry Brown have returned 
from a trip to Winterporl.
Miss Margaret Norton, who has been the 
guest of her niece. Mxs H. W Fifleld, re­
turned to Norwood, Mass , Thursday.
Neil Smith returned to Portland Saturday 
Clarence L. Smith has returned to New 
York: enroute he visited Prof. Weston of the 
U. of M at Madison.
The subject. of the lesson sermon at the 
Christian Science Society Sunday is “Soul.” 
The hour of service is 11 30. All are welcome.
Mrs. Hugh Collie and daughter Jessie of 
Gloversvllle. N Y.. arrived Wednesday and arc 
guests of Miss Linda Jones.
The steamer Vinalhaveu will call at North 
Haven Wednesday morning, Aug. 20 and at 
night. Fare $1.00 for the round trip.
SPRUCE HEAD ^
Helen i'ltilbrook and James and Joseph Baum 
of Clark Island motored to Damariscottn Sun­
day. Miss Flora Jackson and niece, Ruth 
Huston, returned with them.
A T. Sukeforth of the U. S Coast Guard, 
White Head, spent Sunday at his home.
Roland Philbrook and Herman Carr made 
a business trip to Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs Lucy Wall is visiting at Rockland 
Vivian Maker. Margaret Sukeforth. Helen 
Philbrook and James Baum called on Mrs. 
T. L Maker recently.
A very interesting sermon was preached in 
Union chapel Sunday by Rev Mr. Whitten.
Franklin Wall called on friends in Rockland 
Monday
A number of girls enjoyed an auto trip to 
South Thomaston. Monday.
Mr and Mrs. David Mann. Mrs. Olga Suke 
forth. Miss Vivian Maker and Miss Helen Phil­
brook attended the dance at Clark Island Sat­
urday night.
T. L. Maker has a number of boarders at 
his summer home, the Rockledge Inn 
There is a dance in Union hall Saturday 
night. Music by Drinkwater.
Helen Philbrook and Vivian Maker spent 
Wednesday in Rockland
Mr and Mrs. William Pierson, Mrs. Kate 
Stevens and son and James Baum of Clark 
Island were guests at Capt A Maker’s Tuesday 
evening.
Mrs Alga Sukeforth and Mrs Alonzo Maker 
called on friends in Rockland, Saturday.
PORT CLYDE
Elmer Murch and family and niece of Med­
ford. Rev. James Orr and family of Pittsburg 
Pa . Frederick Nash and family of Springfield. 
Mass.. John Walsh and family of Melrose. Mrs 
Henrietta (). Mahoney of Dorchester. Mass., 
and Prof. H. IV Townsend of Atlanta, Ga., arc 
guests of Mrs. A. W. Bartlett.
Elder Frohock of Camden preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon Rev. James 
Orr of Pittsburg, Pa . preached Sunday evening 
Miss Mary Hopkins of Augusta is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Cook have returned to 
their home at Worcester, Mass., after spend­
ing two weeks with Mrs Andrew Marshall.
Mrs. Field of Attleboro is a guest of Mrs 
Lewis Marshall
Mrs Lena Tibbetts of Beachmont, Mass . is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Herbert Elwe.'l.
The Willing Workers held their sale in Mrs 
Marshall’s garage Tuesday afternoon. The 
event was a great success 
Mrs Harry Lowell of Portland is visiting 
friends at the village
NERVOUS SICK
"FRUIT-A TIVES” Brought Retief 
The First Day He Tried Them.
MR. C. E. BESWICK
160 Caroline Ave., Ogctenshurg, N.Y.
" I  suffered a great deal for three or 
four years w^tti A m o u s  Sick Head- 
Ache and Dyspepsia. I tad to take two 
to four seidlitz powders c^ery otlu r 
day. Tried doctors—ate bran gems- 
took all kinds of remedies — b it 
nothing did me good until I used 
‘Fruit-a-lives’.o r Fruit LiverTablcts
I  was relieved the first day I used 
them. They made vie wed ami keep 
me well, and I am always glad to tell 
people of tho great things '1 ruit-.i- 
tives’ have done for me.
I  have many friends in Ogdcnshurg 
now using ‘Fruit-a-fives’ on my 
recommendation” .
C. E. BESWICK.
50c. a box,G fgr $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FKUIT-A-TtVES Limited, 
..•vo iu 'IU i, N. V.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Direct;: Cettera I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, B;mgor, Portland and 
Boston. t
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Portland and 
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegan; Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Portland and 
New York. Philadelphia and Washington 
(Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday). Boston, 
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at B10.20 a. m. and B4.25 
p. m for Dark Harbor anti Castine. Retail­
ing, leaves Castine B7.05 a. in , and B1.40 p. in.
A Daily except Sunday.
B Daily.
M L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
I> C. DOUGLASS, Federal, Manager
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc,
SUMMER SCHEDULE
BANGOR LINE
S. S Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p nt , and 
S. S. City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri­
days at U.uo p m. tor Boston.
Return—Leave Boston on Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 500 
p. m.
Saturda
Rockland on Tuesdays. Tluirsd
, at i
at 5.15 a. m . Wednesdays and Sun- 1
IQ a m for Bangor and way landings. §
Lea ve Bangor on Tucsd.iV;n. ThtiM 1
Saturd?ty.s at 2 p m. Mona lays ami |
10 a m. for Rockland. Iblist on and 1
Return 
days and 
Fridays a 
way landings.
Landings will be made at Scars port on Mon­
days. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sundays only.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Lea \ e Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at. 5.30 a. m . Sundays and Wed­
nesdays at 6.30 u. in. for Bar Harbor and way 
landings.
Leave Fridays at 5 30 a m. for North Haven, 
Stonington and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. m. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10.00 a. m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m for Stoniog- 
ton. North Haven and Rockland 
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdatys. Thursdays.. Fri
days anil Saturdays\ at 5.39 a. m.. Sundays am*
Wednesdays at 6 ::» a. Iu for Brooklin and
way landings. On Sunday s and Thursdays the
service is extended to Bluehill
Return Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 r 
m, Thursdays af I no p rn for Rockland and 
way landings. Leave Brooklin on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11.00 a m.. Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 no p m., Wednesdays at 12 .0 0  noon, on 
Thursdays at 3.00 p m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NKW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schtdule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m and 12 55 p m . Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m , 
connecting in Belfast with M. C. P.. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland 4§ Belfast ...................SI.00
Camden to Belfast.......................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
PROPOSALS
Proposals for transportation will be received 
at the office of C. E. Wheeler at Tenants Har­
bor on the following dates: June 28. July 12,
July 26. Aug. 9, Aug. 23. at 7.45 p m.
The School Board will be present on tho 
above dates to receive all bids The pro­
posals will cover tho transportation of pupils 
for the Junior High School on the Main Road 
of St. George from both ends of the town to 
the Central High School at Tenant's Harbor.
The proposals will cover Jhe School Year be­
ginning Sept. 15, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids or to accept the bid wii><-h 
it deems best for the interests of St GPorge.
MANFRED HUMPHREY, Chairman.
Dated June 24. 1919 51-67
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FLOWERS S0CN FADE
the only memorial that endures is a 
carefully built
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of granite or marble that retains its 
beauty and withstands time and the I 
elements.
We give careful attention to distinct, | 
legible lettering.
See our designs and note our reason­
able estimates.
FRED S. MARCH * 7 S L
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick Roc>Jtnd M s.1
Estate of Caroline \L. Kenyon
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss- At a Probate Court be!d at Rork- 
land in vacation in and for County of Knox, 
»*n the 31st day of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking fur the appointment of E 
C pay son, as administrator on the estate of 
f'ariiline E Kenyon, late of Rockland, in said 
County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on 
the 19th day of August, A. D 1919, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
61F65 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register
O V E R -A C ID IT Y
of tha stomach has upset many a 
night’s rest If your stomach is acid- 
disturbed, dissolve two or three
KMS0ID5
on the tongue before retiring and en­
joy refreshing steep. The purity and 
goodness of Ki-moids guaranteed by 
SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION 
1 -^2 A
r  AGE SIX THE ROCXiAlfP COURIER-GAZETTE' FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1919.
Do You Want 
a
GOOD WATCH?
C AL L  A N D  T A L K  I T  
O VER
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
TIOMASTON, MAIKE
F IN E  R E P A IR IN G
a u t o  m o v i e s
/ c a y  ROC KLAND GARAGE I
DOrJ'T YOU 
KNOW , 
T H E S E - N 
FOLKS ?
is©
Th e y  togkj
THE AIR- 
OUT OF 
R EPA IR-
AND TH EY  
To o k  t h e  
LIES OUT OF 
SU PPL IE S
Mf?.«APPy
PARTY
I t is tim e to have 
your
HOUSE HEATERS 
CLEANED 
and "
R E P A I R E D
0. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THO M ASTON, ME.
Y OU can take one thing for granted and that 
is: we won’t take your money until we 
have properly served you. We know the 
auto business. We are equipped to serve you 
and our ambition is to make you so pleased you’ll 
advertise us.
YOUR APPETITE 
YOU SHOULD PLACATE 
WITH MEAT YOU KNOW 
TO BE FIRST RATE
A  FELLOW should keep on the fight side of 
his appetite if lie wants to 
gel along in this world. If 
you take your appetite out 
strolling with you and hap­
pen to pass this lie d mar­
ket it will persuade you to 
enter and make a ‘purchase.
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
Heinz Pure White Wine Vinegar, spe­
cial lor pickling, per gallon .............. 40c
Pure Cider Vinegar, special for pickling
per gallon .............................................40c
Don’t buy cheap vinegar and spoil 
, all your pickling. Buy Heinz’s. Wt 
guarantee it and you know it is the best 
Wc have Hatchet Brand, Slades anc 
Stickney & Poor’s Spices of all kinds, 
for pickling, at a low price.
Heinz Vinegar in quart bottles, per
bottle .............................................. 29c
The same in pint bottles ................... 17c
Just received Instant Postum, can, 23c 
White Foam Ammonia, 32 oz. bottle, 25c
16 oz. bottle ..................................... 15c
10 oz. bottle .....................................10c
Jiffy-Jell, all flavors ............................ fOc
Jitly-Jell Powder for making ice cream
•   10c
Jell-0 of ali flavors ............................ 10c
Just received a lot of canned Sliced 
Pineapple. .It is scarce. .Get it while 
it lasts. Per can 43c.
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, per can 10c
Van Camp Soups, all kinds ............10c
Davis Baking Powder, 51b. cans, each 80c 
2 oz. bottle Vanilla or Lemon, bottle 23c
THOMASTON
Colburn is i 
with a party
imping in 
of friendsGinn's Point 
tide- week.
Mrs. A. T. Could who i- spendin 
Hip summer in town lias guue I 
ban. Mars., for a few days,
Mrs. Leighton and Mrs. Berry 
tamed friends at luncheon in Damar 
itla Tuesd
PRESERVING JARS, LIGHTNING STYLE 
Pint size, per dozen .........................  93c
Miss Ida Ellio and Mi - Nid. \ >- tle’ooro. Ala--., XX ill sup xlx lie I.iil)iil
per ha VC re urn al from Haw tl orn**^ al the Bap! .1 linn tl .tn-'. 17 and 24.
Pain1. wlior • ITev have been ot ciipy- and Bex. i.oarl es I-. At sel'X U. D„
ing Hr. EllioI'rt <ottage fo a few il;i y< Pres dent "f ' a x\ I'niv •rsil X . Raleigh.
C. \\ .-.-in Hi ves who lias be n Hie N. C a ng. :tt.
guest Mr-. A A. Keen ■ for a \\ eek Mr and Mrs. Cli; rl.-.s F. Aork of
left for Boe on Sunday. Win! Wop. Mi­ , an 1 Ah B ■I't ia Wal-
Mi-s Gerll ode Lmit of Erencti! is tare ’ll Alilbrid je ; re at lip Knox
visiting M i- Bo... Merrilleld. lliiis » till- Wee k.
Airs *J. W. Mas rs entertained Fran!: Robins Ill o Bnfr.alo i- spend-
friends al liineli •on at Hi Knox lions' ing 1is vacation XV il i ret TtiVf s ill town.
Tlitm-d'«y. Mr . Wallace -III: Ilex' .if w .......
Or. Henry Fill it of ~d ■in. Ala is arriv ■d here 1'iiur- day an i is Him
at tiih roll a re , own river for a few iritesl of Imr m Ihei . Ml til ■ .lame-
<la\-. on f. r Iwo xvci 1;-.
The i mm i tier vice at I.! e old I iurcli To sunday ■\vnin.ir .*•rvi al the
on Ihe Hill will lie belli next S mday Bapti -t church will hi* heir in til •
Auc. 1) titnler 1ie atispic •s of Guicr.it in tin aiidiluritlui, f" • Ui remii nder or
Knox c laple • H. A. 14. It >v. Aril ur K. the - •:ist»n.
1I"M « ill >1-liv r Hie uhlres- and II i: rx S > 1VIII ■ II of III is l! e gill's!
•there will h ■ -peri.il mu- ic. Th ser- or bit uncle V Block fo a f •w W"'k'.
Vire- \\ 1! he rin i :t p. in. Mr. and Mrs. 1 V'OI •.fi* ( nop* r tnd son
Mrs. Man L. Bird en erl linn llm of P<irllaud lia •e b '•■‘ii -|» li Us a few
Bridge Club Wt dnesday after-no m at d ivs at Hie Kir \ II ii "•* Ibis w •ek.
tier home in Bo •kl.tnd. Prizes were Mm nlitriil dance T uo day nit-di' at
w m h\ Mrs Let W. Walker am Air.-. Walts Halt.
.1. I». Emery.
Miss Rose Merrilleld and Miss C, 
Irnde l.unl went to \iihurn Thur.-d 
to attend file wedding of Miss Lb.rnllix 
Harbin. (earlier of English at the Hiirli 
school last year. While in Auburn Ur 
young ladies are guests of Miss .Mil 
dred Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Falhs of A! 
tlehoro. Mass., arrived in town l»j 
aulomnhllc and are guesis ,,f relatives 
here this week
Harold Andrews or Framingham, 
Miss., who Ins just returned from 
Overseas, lias been spending a fi 
days with Ills grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. C. L. CHIchiest.
Mrs. E. It. Bump' amt Miss Marjorii 
Humps arrived from Washington, la. O. 
Wednesday nielil and are guests o 
Mrs. W. T. Clark.
Announcements have been rereivei 
of (lie marriage of Miss Hulli C lijtri 
to Wilfrid Herman Walilquisl at Ben 
nington, VI.. Vug. It. Tile bride w i- 
one of the assistant teachers in tin" 
high school tier1 1 ist year and lia.- 
many friends who extend . cougralula- 
lions.
Robert Creighton has received honor­
able discharge fr-sn Hie I > Navy and 
arrived home from Doslon Tuesday
Mtw. Ceorge Patterson, win has been 
spending a few days with her parents 
returned it her home in Fairfield Mon 
day.
Miss Cl are sage. I I dented impel- 
sona'or front Boston, will give a tlivd 
eliss enlertainment a! th- naplisi 
eliurch next Tuesday evening. Aug. IP. 
Muring die afternoon, the annual Fair 
and sale will lake place, in the vestry.
Mrs. Ellis Thorne an if children, who 
have been spending a week with At- 
and Mrs. Scalt Young, relumed to SI. 
Alltans Thursday.
Mrs. A. B. Curling arrived from Mon­
mouth \\Vdne-dax and will spend 
few weeks in town.
Ralph Copeland of B -i oi is spend­
ing Ids vacation with lit-, mother. Mrs. 
Rebecca Copeland.
William H. Andrews of New 'York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews and 
Miss Ruth Andrews of Damariseotla 
motored to town Wednesday and 
called upon friends
Mr. «nd Mr-, s. F ,R  hiu-'.n of Mel­
rose. Mass., arrived Wednesday and 
are guests of relatives for a few 
weeks. '
Mr-. Em y c:. Smith. Mrs. Levi 1J.
Gillcluvsl inti Mr-, '.lever entertained
the tiotins do lt tl hinche.au a! The
i»F Thorndiki■ Wednesday. F Hoxviiia Hi"
111 luncheon. auelion xv<- played at theresidence ot Mr- Smith.
lCr Earl St arrett i t  h •III" 11. - xxvek.
called here by Hie ser ions illn'o- of
his wife.
Airs. Lrv AV. Walker and -bn IXuic-
11
las. xxhjt tuve been sp’"iiding a week
in town. Inve returned ‘o Portland.
(1 Elsie L'erm .nd of \Yarrni has hem
the goes! of Ada Sxvrff the past week.
A Serge, n1 Major Ralph Sxvift \v!: i isat Ganip IL-x.-e- \x .is the weekend
guest of • M
Walter Sxxift.
Howard - *n visiting re|-
atives in Camden for a few days.
Dance by Light of M oon
A t WATTS HALL, THOMASTON
Next Tuesday Night
Finest Floor and Best Ventilated Dance Hall in Knox County 
PLENTY OF MOONLIGHT WALTZES—MARSTDN’S ORCHESTRA
tiOl'tf
OH, S UGAR !
We have our annual weekly allotment ['QuartJize, per dozen 
of sugar, and will supply customers as 
long as it lasts at Uc for single pounds 
or 2 pounds for 21c. Expect more in a 
few days. Tbe present shortage is evi­
dently due to tbe unusual demands of 
the canning and preserving season, as 
well as to profiteers who are bolding 
large quantities for higher prices. The 
latest information from leading sources 
of supply is that there is going to be 
enough for everybody in a short time.
__________    98c
I 2 quart size .....................................  $1.25
2 in 1 Preserving Jar Holders, 10c each 
or SI per doz. Will prevent jar from
breaking while canning, as well as
burning of hands.
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, just received,
per package ...................................... 10c
Other Rubber Rings .......3 dcz. for 25c
ROCKPORT
Mr .and Mrs. M u-l, Imrrah.-in .-lit- 
laini-il an mb mobile parly Wadiu.-il 
including .Mr. and Mrs. diaries Critllh 
and Fred Ball of Mapletun, .Mrs. T 
m >n Sawyer 'and m Lawrence
Mrs. Henry 
guest of Mrs 
turned Tlinis
Snow, who has .been Hi 
-Nancy .1. Tribou, re­
lay tn Hampden.
CAMDEN
Mr and Mrs \ \  II. Wahlouist "I Berminglpn, 
. have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs A II. 
Parsons. Mrs Walihiuls: will he remembered 
by Camden friends as .Miss Ruth Clavier, 
lev are on their honeymoon.
The jpo]m!ar favorites (lladvs Klirk Co, will 
tie iiere on Monday, Ana IS. in Oliver Monaco's 
laughing success "The Brat.” They come 
a carload ot scenery and are here only 
for one nigh!
Don't forge! the comedy drama in throe 
is 'Why Smith Left Home." Friday evening 
r ihe benefit of the library The seats are 
selling very tast and a full house is assured 
iss (Icrtrude Henry, who for the, hast nine 
months has been a canteen worker in the Y M. 
C A in France, arrived at Orchard Side Tues- 
lay. having motored front Bangor Site left 
he steamer at Halifax and came to Bangor by 
rain. Her many friends are glad to wel­
come iter.
George Stmonton returned to Medford Tues- 
lav. Inning been the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. 
V K Gill.
Horace Knight returned to Waltham Monday, 
having spent tlte weekend at tlte lake.
A tea was enjoyed at the Mcguntieonk Golf 
ub Wednesday, to which many of the sunt- 
or guests attended.
Tlte Codtuan and Aideu families are enjoy­
ing the week at tltcir cottage at the lake.
APPLETON
Rev and Mrs George 11. llamien of Lewi 
on were guests last week of Mrs Hauilen 
unt. Mrs Annie B. Pitman 
Mrs Kill King and son Waiter of Taunto 
nd Mrs. Helene Fisher of Boston are snem
ing a tortnicht’s varm on at the hom of their
aunt. Miss Adna ritrq.i n.
Chester Co! ia more r Low ell. Mass .  is in
town for a week on business. He is 
at Frank Kenney's.
boarding
Mrs Edith Aldrich of Sprinpfleld recentlyvisited her aunts, the lipley sisters
Mrs Ida Hartford o Camdep was the guestSunday of her cousin. Mars Ada Pro tor.
.---------- —
THAT “PLAIN PEOPLE'' STUFF
President Wits m e mtinually Inlkc 
: iihiinl Ins "speci.il iindersliiiiilin.'g .tnd 
appreciation’ of tin- "workers" ami the 
"plain people." Where iliil tie Irani so 
[iniicli abmrt them? He was either ;i 
j ivdtrtro student nr professor ronliii- 
. u ■; -1 y from IS7 4. when lie entered 
j Davidson College as u student, until 
I .lie b-ri Princeton riiiveii-ily in bee,me 
; governor of New .les'sey. excepting two 
! you'- he spent in an un.-iiecassful ef- 
I f"i-| In acquire i Jaw practice at Aa- 
| i.Jiita. iia. Since 1U02 lie lias b",-n eon- 
limi'iusly a politician ami olliee.hold­
er. Before lie beeaui" u candidate for 
olHee lie li id pronounced views about 
labor unions, .’nil unprofitable ser- 
vauls. and iirne-.int "crexxt-” from Hie 
sou III of Europe, waieli did not indi- 
caI<■ lliail lie was lying awake nighlis 
worrying over the welfare of the -;mi- 
I' bui lt. He lias been surrounded J)y 
•m - KiiaJ and educ ili mot - \  
cli - vi ness HI his life. He :- the most 
iseeluded and exclusive president ihe 
American people have ever expe- 
..........1.
Vet Mr. Wilson continually utters 
patronizing p h n s .s  about “;h« hum­
bler el -- s" uni "the ample fire­
sides," ditti the "plain jackets," as if 
he bid been i rail splitter in- black- 
'iiiilli or s' luetliing all hi- life. The 
truth is that the only way to under- 
-Iand the r  initmn or garden variety of 
folk- !•. lie "ii > of Minn and to live 
willi them. Mr. Watson, with all liis 
.ilTe'daiain "f undying love for the pro- 
lelaii.at, kimvs only one llliug about 
those in' nails "the |■ Itin people” and
dial rs lint in (Ids emurlrv Kiev luve 
a lot or voles. TIr.s is the plain, un­
varnished truth of like matter, and lino 
country is redly getting rather fa­
tigu'd with this continuous (low of 
coll, ge rhetoric about Ihe “common 
people i;. I- miiitt \. <:. Smi.
WARREN
•i,v evening is the date for the presenta- 
t the four-art comedy ,"Dadd> Long 
*•>' AIiss (trace Sage o f  New York, at 
Hows hall, under the auspices of .Mystic
Leg?
Odd 
Kebekah Lodge
5  A  w ant ad finds the 
party w h o  wants y o w  
property in a fe w  days.
—F L O U R -
Everyone advertises it at a low price 
but do not give the brand and in some 
cases you don’t know when you get itj 
how good or how poor it is until you 
try it. Every trial costs you money and 
trouble. Let someone else try it. You
buy tbe best which everybody knows is
the best and we have it—just what you 
want, King Arthur Flour.
Ceresota Flour .................................. $1.75
Gold Medal Flour ............................. S1.75
Royal Lily Flour ............................. $1.70
Mansfield’s Best Flour .....................$1-70
Old King Kole Flour ........................$160 Make
Jones Crackers, all kinds ..................
per pound ... 17c> 3 pounds ... 50c
Ginger Snaps, Common Crackers----- 14c
3 Crow Cream Tartar, quarter pound 18c 
1 lb. ...68c; by mail, delivered ...75c 
Warner’s Macaroni and Spaghetti, and 
Egg Noodles Elbow Macaroni, per
package ............ 10c; 3 for ......... 25c
Cream Corn Starch .......................... 10c
Elastic Starch ..........  5c; 2 for.......... 9c
Argo ‘Starch ..........................................  8c
Safe Home Matches, per box .............. 5c
Nut-made Margarine, Nut Oleo Brand
per pound .......................................33c
Including ball for coloring with each 
pound.
your own Orangeade at home. 
It is all in bags of 24'g pounds and is j Wc will sell you the special extract for 
guaranteed. If you don’t like it money 
refunded.
Don’t forget to visit our store before 
you buy meats, groceries and provisions. 
We carry a full line of everything from 
a toothpick to a barrel of Heinz’s Vine­
gar. Our prices are very reasonable. 
We are getting most everything through 
our grocery association at jobber’s cost, 
and you get tbe benefit, as goods are 
sold at this store at only 10 per cent 
gross profit. Our store and shelves may 
not be arranged so fancy as some others 
but we give you value in quality goods, 
and save you dollars.
Once more we have been able to se­
cure 2000 pounds of forequarters of 
Heavy Western Corn Fed Steers, part 
of which was corned yesterday, and 
will give away a large portion of it at 
12c per pound.
This beef came out of a car this week 
and is new and fresh. Summer people 
on the islands paid high prices for the 
bind quarters, and we have the above 
great bargains on tbe fores. You will 
not have the chance to buy beef so 
cheap again right away.
HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Porterhouse Roast, per pound .......
Sirloin Roast, per pound .................
Best Chuck Roast, per pound ........
Best Prime Rib Roast, per lb..........
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak .......
Best Stew Beef, per pound ............
Best Rump Steak, per pound ..........
Top of Round ...................................
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound ............................. 23c
All Lean Chuck, Corned .....................16c
Prime Ribs and Middle Ribs, light
corned .............................................  18c
Corned Beef, Brisket, Flank and all
other plate cuts ...............................12c
Tripe, per pound .................................10c
it for 25c. It will cost you just lc 
glass when made.
Indian Root Beer Extract ................ 15c
Same as Olliers sell for 20 and 25c) 
Bryant Root Beer Extract ................ 10c
Coffee is very high, but we have 
one barrel of fine powder coffee 
which is a bargain at 26 cents. Try a 
pound. If not satisfactory, money re­
funded.
For SaleSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO , ___ _____ ________
dAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING ' r nR SALE Txtro 2-year-old sheep and „i„. 
POWNS AND ISLANDS. NO CHARGE I ’ E M
FOR DELIVERY TO THE POSTOFFICE M r e  of SIDNF.V HIMES, stlckn,v r„n,o, 
)R BOAT.
We guarantee everything in quality, 
tome of the above fancy high quality 
mods you cannot see in our store dis- 
tlayed in such a fancy manner as in 
ome stores. We don't have the time 
or wc are ton busy. Probably we 
ould get an extra man to keep cvery- 
hing in same condition as other stores. 
Jut who has to pay for all these things’ 
fie “have it” and we are going to “have 
t.” Wake up, open your eyes, take a 
.valk to our store ana you will “have it”
Please do your buying early. Don't 
A-ait till Saturday night. Tbe above low 
trices are for any old day in tbe week, 
as long as tbe goods last. Most of tbe 
oerisbablc goods of the season will be 
;heaper next week.
Save this ad. for reference next week 
as I may not give prices on so many 
articles, but prices will remain the same.
A i m s
A S  H  a n d  
A  R R V !
M A R K E T
^QUALIT^ lEtteqHOeEisIESj
EVERYBODY’S COLDS*
Advertisements Id this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 2t> cents. 4 tlmei 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 centl JAcb 
foi one time, 10 cents 4 tunes. Seven wordi 
make a line.
Lost and Found
FOUND .V Pocketbook. Apply to FULLER-
COB B- DAVIS__________________ 6:,' lt
~LOST—Tuesday on Main or Park streets, a 
rail pocketbook containing a small sum of 
monev. Reward if returned to \Y. (I. GL(n KR
11. Re war 
Tel 41-12.
i-k Cocker Spaniel Dog. deaf, no 
ar ;it Rankin block. Monday. Aug. 
1. G. HERRICK, Clencove. Me.
65-68
LOST At Park Theatre Wednesday, a black 
itocketbook. containing considerable money and 
articles 1 >v which it can be identified Reward 
if left at' THIS OFFICE 65-118
Rive
adrift in Georges 
65*68
Wc have a fancy last fall Pig, raised 
by Norwood of Hope, and are going to 
sell.
Chops or Roasts, per lb............... >. ,40c
Steak, per lb.........................................38c
Fat or Lean Pork, per lb.................... 27c
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, tbe very best
the Armour Co. produces, per lb. . .35c 
Smoked Shoulders ......................... 28c
ALL CUTS OF VEAL AND SPRING 
LAMB AT LOW PRICES.
..........10c
..........50c
Boneless 
.. ,60c lb
Native Ham, per lb. .. 
Swift Premium Ham .. 
Armour’s and Swift’s 
Ham ...........................
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH  GROCERY
SATURDM AND MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Preserving Jars, per d o z e n ................................................. $1.00
Two gallon Stone Jars, e a c h .................'............ ..................75c
Large pkgs. Rolled Oats,
e a c h ................................ 28c
Formosa Oolong Tea, lb., 40c
7 pkgs. Baking Soda . . . .  25c 
Best Allround Flour, bag $1.60
Whole Head Rice, lb., 12VzC 
Jones Crackers, ali kinds, per 
pound . .17c; 3 pounds . .50c
Royal Baking Powder, can 39c 
Brooms, e a ch ..................... 60c
Bird’s Mince Meat, can . ,30c  
Evaporated Milk, can .'. ,15c
3 cans Colburn’s Spices, 25c 
6 boxes Crystaline Salt . ,25c
Mr. an i Mrs. Orris W'.i sVr and Mr. 
and Mis-. Henry Wooster of Camden 
were at Waler Swift's Sunday.
"g of _________________________________
!ir' K"" 1 : " A u J, " Cooking Apples, per peck . . .
12 quart Stewing Kettles, each . . . • ................................. $1.40
10 quart Stewing Kettles, e a c h .............................................$1.25
8 quart Stewing Kettles, e a c h ............................................... $1.00
6 quart Stewing Kettles, e a c h ....................................................80c
Galvanized Tubs, e a c h ........................................................... $2.00
Finnan Haddie in targe glass (packed
for Hatcbet Brand) ..........................29c
Ljjiby’s Alaska Red Salmon ............27c
Libby's Stuffed Olives, per bottle ...13c
Libby’s Vienna Style Sausage ...........12c
Libby's Deviled M eat................... 6c, 10c
Libby’s Roast Beef ............................. 37c
Libby's Corned Beef ..........   37c
Libby's Veal Loaf ............................... 26c
Libby’s Sliced Dried Beef Rosedale
Brand, per tumbler ............... 17c, 22c
Tbe same Fancy Brand .......... 17c, 24c
Armour’s Alaska Red Salmon ...........27c
Armour’s Shrimp, per tin ..................17c
Armour’s Nugget Bacon, in good thick 
strips from 1'- lbs. to 2 lbs., per lb. 43c
Armour’s Mince Meat, per pkg........ 14c
Armour’s Salad Dressing ................... 22c
Armour’s Worcestershire Sauce .. .22c
Armour’s Table Sauce .....................22c
Armour's Oyster Cocktail Cauce ___18c
Armour and Libby's Pink Salmon...18c 
Gay's Island Peas, or Yelloweye Beans,
large cans .............  22c
Kid Glove Beans, Pea or Yelloweye, large
cans ....................................................  23c
Seal Island Brand Sardines __ , ........9c
Norwegian Sardines in Pure Olive Ool 
per tin .............................................  30c
Just received a lot of Brooms of fine 
straw at 10c and 50c each. Extra fine 
quality IBroom 75c.
Extra Heavy Stable Broom 75c. This is 
an extra low priced one and an extra 
good broom. We had to buy 100 dozen 
to get the special low price.
Frida > rnin? at iff tile
5 pounds Onionsponi. Mrs. Blanch
Mr- I...V, -s ,V"> yHeruined Men.:.- New Cabbage, per p o u n d .................................................... 6c
Re\ ami Mi- Herbert b . Hutchins; New Potatoes, per p e c k ...........................................................58c
are spending two weeks in Friendship 
before goiuc to (Poland Springs- for 
their annuai summer vacation. During 
their absence Rev. A. .1. Hutchins past­
er of Hie Baptist church of North At-
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
3 Crow Baking Soda, per pound .......6c
Bird’s Mince Meat, large can .............30c
1 doz. cans .................................. S3.50
Pumice Soap, prepared by the Palm
Olive Co............................................... 6c
Palm Olive Soap, s for .......................27c
Old Black Joe Tar Soap .....................6c
Life Buoy Soap ......................................7c
Lux. per package ............................... 11c
All kinds of Colburn and Stickney 4
Poor’? Spices, per package ........... 10c
3 packages ....................................... 25c
New Mild Cheese ............................... 40c
Formosa-Oolong Tea, the very best 15c
Grape Nuts, per pkg............................13c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package ........11c
Large package Quaker Oats .............. 28c
Small package Quaker Oats .............. 10c
Mother's Oats, large pkg. with aluminum
dish .................................................  33C
Will be bibber soon
Great bargains in Large Valencia
Oranges, per dozen ............................40c
California Sweet Oranges, extra large
size, per dozen .................................55c
California Lemons, large size, doz. ..22c
Apples, per peck .................................25c
Best California Cantaloupes .............13c
2 for ..................................................25c
Other Cantaloupes ....9c; 3 for . .. 25c 
Delicious Bartlett Pears, each ............. lc
Per dozen ........................................ 15c
Watermelons, extra good, per lb. ,.5c
AH kind3 of Plums, per dozen ......... 15c
Raisins, all 15 oz. pkgs........................ 15c
New Castana Nuts ...........................  18c
New Walnuts, per pound ...............  35c
Best Brand California Figs, per pkg. 10c
3 packages for ...............................  25c
Fancy pound boxes Miller’s Dairy Milk 
Chocolates, (same as others sell for 
-49c sales days only) 15c as long as it 
lasts.
All other bulk Chocolates, per lb. . . .33c
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ..................... 25c
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland,
per pound ........................................350
Swift’s Best Compound, per lb........ 32c
Non Such Mince Meat, per pkg............ 12c
Boneless Cod Steak, put up by the Su­
perior Fish Co. of Portland, guaranteed 
to be as good as anything on tbe market,
in 1 lb. boxes........  22c and 25c per box
Cod Bits, fancy large pieces ..............18c
Warren Alewives, 2 for ................... 5c
Dry Salted Pollock .............................10c
String Beans,, 7 quarts f o r .................25c
New Beets, per pound ......................... |c
Bunch Beets, 3 bunches for ..............25c
Cucumbers, Native, just picked in Port­
land, long straight ones, per dozen .. 10c
No. 2, per dozen .............................. isc
Best Onions, per pound .......................5c
New Cabbage, per pound ................... 5C
New Turnips, per p o u n d ...................
Potatoes, raised in Rockland peck . 55c
Fancy Yellow Eye Beans ..................20c
Fancy California Pea Beans .............. 20c
Sweet Cream, daily, per quart ........ 70c
Strictly Tjesh Eggs from Scarsinout, "Cc 
Just received Butter from Searsmont, 
very good, per pound .................... 53c
Just received Butter from Razorvillc, 
from the very nest and cleanest butter 
makers, per pound ........................... 58c
California Prunes, large size, tbe same 
as others sell for 20c and 25c; my
Price ............................................................ ..
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can .................10c
3 cans for .........................................25c
Heinz Beans, large can .......................30c
Heinz Beans, medium can ..................17c
Heine Spaghetti, per can ..................... 13
Heinz Sweet. Pickles, per lb................25c
Heinz Mustard, large glass ................ l | c
Heinz Ketchup,-per bottle .........18c, 28c
Table Talk Ketchup ............................ i j c
Lentz 4 Schramm Co.’s Worcester
Sauce ................................................. .
Chili Sauce, large bottle .....................35c
Mixed Pickles . ....................................i 5c
Preserves of all kinds ........................ 39c
Welch’s Grapelade ................. ; ..........29c
Grandmother’s Marmalade .............. 2Cc
Eatsum* Grapefruit, per glass ...........22c
Dawson's Apple Jelly ......................u c
Sweet Corn, per dozen .......................33c
Fancy Malaga Grapes, per pound. . .25c 
Just received 1 barrel of tbe very best
Johnson Beans, per quart .............. 22c
Just received 2 bushel Fancy Real Old 
Fashioned Cream Beans, per quart 22c
Toilet Paper, square package ............5C
Round package .......4c; ........7 for 25c
All good erope paper)
LOST—SWEATER 11 the bo.v who took the 
sweater from Ca|>t. Bennett's auto on Monday, 
Aug. II. will return same, lie will save him­
self trouble 65*
FOUND Tuesday on l’ark St. a ring, which 
owner can have by proving prop­
ane! paying charges. N F COBB 6:1-66
LOST About two weeks ago—Gob! open face 
Waltham Watclt with monogram IF 1: S.
Finder will receive reward M. 1! SNOW, 
Rockland, Me. 62*65
Lost Sunday, Aug 2, in tlte vicinity' of 
Holiday Hearli, female coach dog. answers lo 
name of Bess Old ami quite deaf Finder 
please notify GEOItGE B 1IANLV, Warren, Me.
62-tf
FOUND At Rockland, Thomastun. Warren 
Druggists, "Analeptic," Maine's Marvelous 
Medicine. Price jr. cents RICHARDS CO­
OPERATIVE HI . INC . 18 School S t, Rockland.
LOST If llie two fellows who were seen 
picking up a pocketbook near Oakland Park 
about .YMii p m. Saturday, will return same 
to THIS OFFICE, reward will lie paid. 62
r n o cALE—The Crockett stable and lot it 
.hc hx.t of James street Apply to MRS c v 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St T.-tf
building (new) 
_jitable for small 
Inquire ON I’RLMISLS
at 162rnR SALE Small 
Xorth Main street Suitable tnr
L to house. _I i i ' i u i _____ ___
FOR SALE -Or trade, one full blooded Shrop­
shire ram. H LIBBY, North Warren.lil*67
—rnR SALE_BREEDING BELGIAN HARES
Pedigreed and registered slock Inquire ol 
LICIVN CRYY. 49 Clinton S t, Portland Me
rnR sale  At a right price, Depot i :r 
riage in good condition: Canopy Top Carri. -. 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SI’EAR, 5 Park s:
enn qALE Two good houses on North Mi.
. .. .[  iv „  small houses with bams and land, 
ds” ,wo double houses. ANNIE F HAHN . ;
FOR SALE Small 2 -burner gas stove 
E BERRY. 28 Crescent St_________
rnR SALE A beautiful residence on Map: 
s-rcc' one of the best locations in flic city 
9  rooms all modern, all in good repair: hot 
. g.,s and electric lights: also has
X - lame garage. Apply to F E. SHAW. Real 
Estate Agent. 121 Main St.. Rockland. M-tt
FOR SALE—The Dr. Hill house on Middle 
S* 1 " rooms, all modern; Hush closets.
!rchts .ms* rantru. furnace heat: beautiful 
location Has a tine stable, large lot of land, 
“ roofs Will be sold at a bargain 1 iN 
hive a few more great bargains m double and 
single houses in all parts of the city. Apply
to F L. SHAW. Rockland, Me_________ M-il
' for SALE^Boys- Camping Tent, white 12: 
duck T ft x 7 f t .  2 ft. walls 4. J. MM ON
TON CO.. Rockland._________________ ’’1
FOR SALE - Six acres of wooded land. 7mi ft. 
water iront suitable for cottage or cottage ccs 
MRS R. J. MacKENZIE. Tenant's Harbor. Me
FOR ' sS lF '  -Strawberry plants 
by parcel post. Apply t<» W. I 
.42 Green St . Thomaston Tel. 13-
Or trade, one full blooded Shrop 
M. LIBBY. North Warren, M«
FOR SALE—Dark red horse. 13 years old. 
nod driver and worker. R A. SIMMONS. 
Ilenniere. Me. Tel Tenant's Harbor 9-11.«2*Gr.
FOR SALE Glass Cabin Pleasure Launch. 
Francis Baton, 3." ft overall. 8 ft. 6 in. beam. 
.°,u ft draught. In excellent shape for carry 
ing passengers and fishing parties Powered 
with 2."» horse-power Loew-Victor engine, com­
pletely overhauled this spring. Fitted with 
electric lights, gasoline stove and toilet Boar, 
tender and ground tackle complete Address 
MRS. C. F SIMMONS, Rockland. Me Tel. 
459-M
FOR SALE—S-rooni house, porch 17x14. 
cemented cellar and furnace, stable, three large 
lien houses, 12 chicken houses and coops, nine 
runs, brooder and incubator. Two extra lots 
with fruit trees, shade trees, small fruit.s A 
sunm, comfortable, healthy, convenient loca» 
tion. on car line near North Main street. 
House all in good condition with storm doors 
and windows. MRS MANLEY W. HART. 
29 Admontem Ave., Rockland. 62-66
FOR SALE—One young cow. gives extra 
good milk. Inquire of MRS. E. A. WOOSTER, 
Thomaston, Me. 62*65
FOR SALE—5 pasensger Overland auto, or 
will trade for smaller car. (’an be seen ar 
FLYE’S GARAGE any day until 4 o'clock 62*65
FOR SALE The motor boat Nahma, 30 feet 
long, with large cabin, suitable for traveling or 
sailing parties; price $350 For further par­
ticulars inquire of PERCY WIXCAPAW, Friend­
ship, Maine. 62-65
FOR SALE Two story house at Maverick 
Square, on the car line Modern improve­
ments—hath room, set tubs, furnace, nice lot 
of land with plenty of fruit trees. GEORGE 
M. SIMMONS 62-65
FOR SALE—In Thomaston desirable location, 
2>/« story house, ell and barn, 5 minutes' walk 
to PostoflQce and Station; furnace, lavatory, 
cemented cellar; extra house lot adjoining 
MISS c. If RUSSELL, 140 Main St., Thom 
aston, Maine 57tf
Wanted
WANTED Board for children City or conn 
ry. B. L BRODIS.. Itockport, Me 65'
WANTED—Girl to learn the printing bus! 
ness or one already skilled in the art. THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE 65
.vonian at once at
WANTED—BARBER -Steady 
good pay. Apply 284 MAIN ST.
WANTED—An office girl who can do type­
writing. Apply to DR F B. ADAMS 64-tf
WANTED— Ot
small furnished 
tionahle reference 
Rockland.
1 or sooner at North end. 
parrment or house. Unque 
given. P. O. BOX 416 
64*6
WANTED—Crocheters on infants’ fine bootees 
and sacques Submit samples. Mention this 
paper. Steady work all year round. Good 
prices. LOCKS SCHLESIXGER & CO.
24th St , New York City. 64*67
WANTED - Knitters experienced on ai 
Hoods and Mittens; also Wool Leggings Steady 
home work Good pay. MARY WALLACE 
South Union, Me.
WANTED—Girl for NEW 
« Main Street. Rockland
WANTED Girl at Meservey’s Ice Cream 
>r. Apply after 12 o’clock .1. II. MESERVEY 
____________  Hl-tf
WANTED- Girl for general housework 
ply at 111 MIDDLE ST or CENTRAL GARAGE 
________ 6Qtf
WANTED Kitchen girl and dish 
THORNDIKE. HOTEL, Rockland;
WANTED—Furnished tenement of 4 or 
rooms; no children II. C. HULL, Supt < 
"8-tfSchools. Gen. Delivery, Rockland
WANTED—Pastry cook, chamber maid and 
kitchen girl at HOTEL ROCKLAND. 5 itf
WANTED-PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor,
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course. ten months of which is spent in 
Hosmtal, New York City. Applicants 
S S U E f  h;’d ”"e in High School or its cquivalem. Comntencina wages *6 20 per week 
,ind maintenance. Apply to Superintendent 
53tl
WAITED—PRINTER—Life job for a good 
inn. THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
i ,i^ f " .T"Rrri!illchen Clrl at the CRESCENT BEAt H Hot SE. Crescent Beaeh, Me. S2tf
WANTED- Used piano for the summer 
months t.ood care. Liberal rental paid A 
dress H , D. care COURIER-GAZETTE. 49tf
WANJ.£?—LonK haired Angora Cats and Kit 
.ens MRS. JOHN S RANLETT. 5 Rockland 
Rockland, Me. 4gtf
n,MA^ TES ' 'S,COI‘d hand Sal1*- Highest price. 
RFTT«°rs  l o r ' l,l:ht "alIa W. F. TIB BETTS. Sailmaker. Tlllson’s Wharf. Tel 152-MResidence 649-M. gJtf
To Let
It is hard times. Before you buy your 
Sunday dinner examine our supply of 
quality goods. A dollar saved by pur­
chasing here is as good as $5.00 earned 
these hard times.
TO ~ room tenement, warm good 
cellar, wood rno a t: lien house; nice garden - 47 
io good tenant. Ask F G CLEVELAND. 23 
Pacific Street. 64-tf
TO LET Tenement f o u r__ ...
Inquire of .1 D. HASKELL, 47 Granit 
________________ 64*6
rooms. 4<i Brewster
St
If you notice goods not advertised 
here and advertised by some other gro­
cers, come to our store. We will guar­
antee lower prices for same quality of 
goods, ii in stock.
DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR THE 2"i 
REBATE CHECK WHEN YOU PAY FOR 
GOODS AT "SIS STORE,
J ?  ,LET Furnished rooms, IS MAPLE STo3-tf
TO LET Furnished house at 21 Middle St 
U3-V66n *he llKmises MRS. C. F SIMMONS
3:*T?'N10N~STRE*FT611 fr°nt r°°m‘ «'>;>■'
,„T° L,ET ~ At. T!’ Summer St . suitable for large 
■36.U MRS M!:' h.0F1SKK i3e3 ”  tel||l 't?ne
,, X°_ LXT~ An, apartment on second floor at 
PORTER b“ I" iuire al house of MI!S- E S
FOR SALE Farm of about 60 acres. 30 in 
tillage, rest in woodland, good house and bam. 
two hen houses, fine well of water and a never 
f,ailing spring of clear cold water; 28 nice 
apple trees; blueberries On main highway 3 
miles from Friendship, 7 miles from Thomas­
ton. Me Price $1700. Address A W. JOHNSON. 
South Cushing, Me Tel. 9163-4. 62-65
FOR SALE Small building~at 66 Grace 
suitable for store or garage; also two shpw 
cases and coffee grinder. Inquire 30 MASONIC 
STREET. Tel 46-4. 62*65
FOR SALE Dark red horse, 13 years old, 
good drin  r and walker K A. SIMMONS. 
Glencove. Me. Tel Tenant’s Harbor 9-11 62*65
FOR SALE—DOGFISH ISLAND—Eight miles 
from Rockland. Also North Shore property at 
North Haven. For particulars write C. E. 
MILLS, North Haven, Maine. 58tf
FOR SALE—Motorcycle, 9 h. p., Excalsior 
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition. Am going 
away and will sell •cheap for cash or trade. 
BERT CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, Me 55*rf
FOR SALE-*-A bargain if sold at once. Farm. 
IV2 story 10 room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty 
of pasturage, large water front, good boating, 
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part 
or whole of farm. For particulars Inquire of 
MISS EVA TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor, Me 
28*tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt. X. W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 439 
Main street, Rockland, Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for
stove, furnace or fireplace, $14 per cord; dry 
hard four-foot wood $1 2 ; hard wood limbs 
fitted for stove . $12 Delivered T J. CAR- 
ROLL, residence East Warren. P. O. address 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Rockland 31tf
FOR SALE The best ANTY FLY OIL it is 
possible to make for Cattle, at wholesale. 
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. Tillson Wharf, Rockland
__________________ _________________44tf
FOR SALE'-"Lako View Farm,” South Union, 
100 acres, with 2>£ story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish­
ing facilities; also for sale 25 tona hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. 8 A. 
ADAMS. 291 Liraerock St.. Rockland. 26tf
FOR SALE—At ’Keag village 8-room house 
with barn attached, all in good condition; hen 
houses to keep 600 hens; nice well of water 
and cistern in cellar; acres of land under 
^ood cultivation running from town road to 
river. For further particulars apply to MRS. 
1 ALEXANDER, South Thomaston, Me., or 
call Tel. 126. Rockland 56-tf
Miscellaneous
NOT!CE--Is hereby -iven that all persona 
re forbidden' to trespass on. or take rruit. 
fierrle3 or shrubs front tlte A. C. Everett Farm, 
so-called, at Ingraham Hill. H. H ERIE A.GO. 64-
NOTICE—After this date 1 shall not be . 
sponsible for any bills contracted bv mv wit 
Nina E Hitches. JOSEPH H. HUGHES.
Stonlngton. Me.. Auc. I.. 1919. 64-66
BOYS AND GIRLS—KODAK CAMERA FREE
Boys and Girls. A real Kodak "Cartridge 
Premo No. 00.” This little Camera has been 
source of pleasure to many thousands of 
hoys and cirls throughout the country. It is 
fitted with automatic shutter and first Qualitv 
.Meniscus Lens One of these cameras will he 
Ben rrce to each boy and girl selling twenty- 
Sjf. n,yi™ ;,r ..rite sonz “State of Maine. Mi 
fAa* ,! „Mline at ten Gents per copy Every- 
X !. uant 4° (earn this song to help cele- 
„,r„ s coming Centennial. Send n.. 
yn-uw- „  f“r songs today. UNDERWOOD MLSH. ( o.. Box 2i)l, Portland, Maine 6g"6'.
PALMER ENGINES—Two and 'four cycle 
fypes. medium and heavy duty; 1, 2. 2. 4, and 
h p Send f ,r  fre‘’ ''a!a' logtte Reliable agent wanted for Rockland 
r' rom pr"pos,'Uon *° rlZht parly. PALMER BROS , Portland. Maine. 6 1-6 8
hlXX|ARNING AI1 I’ersotis arc forbidden to pick 
aslh! n 3 °r °Xher b<'rrlea on Known
H Damon"111 *'‘rra at Ii0,krille' Me DR.^ J.
s to ^ E|o t.°LO RED BLACK, and new
le e f  . f t  2ew wl,h S'°*lnk. About a cent a 
me « ° ve ’'overs black all theme ROC KLAND HARDWARE CO I0tf
flnd » reliable stock of Hair
Streft nvhieL-X?°£kl" r,d Halr 8tor<U 336 MalD street. HELEN C. RHODES. 18 tf
mX,?n,iL nT -Separately or togetner, upper and 
” f t  ,enements in Bprague building. 
Iiehi““ I  ,H,;! Mater hea!- Cas andtv f f t  (‘Shts, hard wood floors throughout. Great ----------  . .  . .  s pR^ , ;L^
39tf
reat location for business 
35 Limerock St.
LET-STOPAGE-For Furniture, Stovea 
ana Musical Instruments or anything that re-
J URe pTav v rV».CwJ,tl rd°m Terms reasonableJ. R. FLYt, Main 31., Bocklaod, Me.- 45tf
 
Hair
___________ S. 18tf
L,A^ N, MOWERS SHARPENED —Get them 
nf.wLr tlie ™5t begins. We have a new
R n r u - r ° r„ '*!(,d <an slrc >'°u a dandy Job. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO . 444 Main St.
____________________ ~_______ 38tf
in RIGH C0ST LIVING REDUCED-By work 
nr%5£a5C whoIe in your home town
,for The Fraternities, selling weekly and 
Sdh rJX insuring men. women and
aea n',t  ,ichnes.'i and accident. Liberal 
to ' eIperience not necessary Salary
com £ v L ~ rl? 10 111 Maine. We lead all*.n nur home State. Commercial 
Capital J6JU.0UI). H. C. REED, 
95*71JlGR., Richmond, Maine.
In Social!
The arrival and depaMurl 
Ihe vacation seaaon is uf lnl 
and theix friends We »ee P 
Items of social news and w I 
to supply us with lnformat.1 
nectlom______________ 1
Howard K. Berry !'■ 
Ihe RdcRIamJ Y. M 
made a brief vioil y 
litis eitv. Sinr.' leu 
lias made two Iriiis 
now doing Y. M. 
trains traveling in 
this country.
Mrs. Ohancy 'K. 
<laugW *e Elsie 
fr,u| HesfeeU, Linden ■ 
Setli Larkin of Roch 
I tv weekend gut.-l of
KG'
liam Larkin. Will.m - •
.Mrs. Fred G. P orfk*r
irnde Helen. who hav.-
Mrs. Edna F'older f**r
have return .' d lo M il .I
Air. ami AIiw. E. o. si
ion are in tile <■ity -ii
vstt. gueC - ,.f All -
•■Thirty-eight years  n»J
began, my caireel- nis a •■
-nil Air. >lai•ret I reforri
York Bakery, th e n 'o c  
laid H. N. Keene, siic 
Starred Iw.s been away 
•»4 years. bt*( tiiis inter 
fare lias never wavrei 
weekly visils of Tlte 
,re jiist as eagerly aw 
M vS \Qiiie Kreen .-
gor.
Waller KaLer of Pi- 
-pt-ii.linsr the week d 
qilltit, Ifosmer Pond,
mer Ox Ion.
Miss Roll! damage u 
Higgins relurneil Ii gii 
jiejn Ihe weekend c 
(Tamage's .sister. Mrs. 
Green’s Island.
Mrs. H. A. Merrill ha 
the week in Augusta.
Mrs. Manley \Y. Il.it' 
man are making a fur 
tsaro.
Mrs. Rose Keene of h i 
js visiting Miss Mary TJ 
WUli nn Ye il in of L I 
to Rocklarui this week 
erl visit, title to Ihe fat 
road strike threw him 
of employment. He Ii 
pleled his annual vaea 
spent at Martha’s Yinev
»t
Miss Gladys McClure 
fortnight’s  varaition al < 
Mrs. Tyler Bird of l» 
is visiting her pa rents. M| 
C. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miss Ella Collins are hu 
Offend wihiere they have 
a fortnight al Toddy i’• >i| 
they had act weekend gt 
Mrs. C. II. Huff.
Edward Knuwllon of Ii 
ing Hie sununer with hi 
and Mrs. E. A. Know!! 
street. Mr. Knowtton 
builder, and Is ible I 
tion because of doll bn> 
line out in Idaho. * Me ml 
fusing a few western [ 
daddy’s  eastern garden.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Quincy, Mass., are goes 
Recorder Tirrell. Norlli 
Misses Helen and Be t 
Brooklyn, are spending 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinem B. 
Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. E. \. He 
a family parly al The Bin 
■P'Uid. Wednesday: W.
family. Mrs. Elizabeth II 
Cox, -v t l  Crosby and : |  
Helen and Beatrice An 
It. Pease and duighltr ••• | 
Miss Mildred Toiman, \ 
spending her vacation wu 
.1. A Toiman in litis fit; 
friends in Camden, anil 
oornpanied an tier vaea 
Prescott, returned TuisiI.i 
IN. J., when; belli are 
nurses in the Women's i 
Hospital.
There will be a ilance a 
Club tonight ("I- tie- in |  
attendance is expected.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred m|  
their summer home at Ci 
one of the attractions 
most beautiful garden "f 
Mrs. W. H. Kiltreilge ar 
Booth have returned from 
Booth is now occ ■ | 
near Crescent Beach.
Mrs. S. T. Lowe inti da 
irnde and Claribel of !>•- 
giif-strt for two weekiS of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ahj 
Summer street.
Mrs. Fjiiilv Abbott of 
visiting Mrs. Fleretla 
blreet.
m n
Miss Marion Copeland ' 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
ner.
Clarence E. .Vbbidt ai 
■Worcester, Mas*.. wer>* i 
of Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Ki 
return later in the sea.-" 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Warren B. Gardner and 
Gardner were in Ba 
guests of Mr-. W. H. Sle 
Alary Redton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred •s.te 
Ynrk am f.Frtnk Sicker 
Hunn of Provideiic., w 
Hie guest- "f Mr-. Fr I 
The M'Allows hav" i n r e !
Mrs. A. S. Cirs in tnd ~| 
Worcester. Mass., are gii 
and Mrs. Howard Waltz.
Misrt Elizabeth MeNam 
been spending a few d.u. 
Beach, has relurneil to 
•Malden, Moss.
Airs, gjr.ih Ross, wh" 
guest uf Mi^t Georgia \Y | 
Hirned to her hhOM ;u B 
Airs. Leslie Clarke, d m | 
aid  Miss Nettie Waltz 
the guvaife ,,r Me. and 
AAal’a tiave returned I•• 
Harnririsoott k 
Airs. Hurry lie purest -I 
Imrst, Miss., who witti I’l  
I'liuinierm* al Card I
guest or Mrs. 4.. f . Wo 
The Lftiirie.
Air. ami Mr-. C. W. s. 
week for a visir at Ala 
Marraganseit Mr.
thenre to St. Lon is iml 
urn ing to this city.
AlitjS M i. -,; - 11 • II |
Jefferson is the guest r 
! yf Air and .Mr-. \. W. Grej 
! Ali^ rt Hattie E. Abbot’
' vi tie Mass., who hu> b'
■ aud Mrs C. E. Hi-ing • 
Mrs. George .Martin, li ( 
home.
Airs. J e d  Huh'tis aud '1 
°f Wildwood, N. J. are 
I*uhojs’ annl, Mrs. Ameli 
her eotjBiiy, Mrs E. H. P |  
Adams otreet.
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r Sale
ir old sheep and one 
.1 Inml*s Two of the
Shropshire* Trice $42. 
ill Mns, Ktickney Corner,
_____________ 63-68
s tab le  and lot at
Apply to MRS C. A
! M i in St _______ 6r,»tf
uildinfc(ncwl at 162 
-'.i ■ !.!.• tor small store or
<»\ TRKMISKS__ 05-68
full Hooded Slirop- 
1 1: it^  North Warren, Me.
04*67
DING IBELGIAN HARES
so ri d stock Inquire of 
ii St , Tort land. Me.
-h: price Depot Car- 
r.mopv Top < nrrte.ge ; 
j;i» It STKAR. 5 Tark St.
65-tf
i i, .ii«s. s on North Matn 
. ‘i barns and land;
ANNIE F. HAHN. 07 
65*68
j . r pas Stove. MRS. 
St 65*
:r nil residence on Maple 
, ■ rations in the city; 
ill in pood repair; hoi 
lights; also has a 
K L SHAW. Real 
ii >• Rockland 64-tf
i»r Hill house on Middle 
1. m . Mush closets, hath, 
furnace beat : beautiful 
stable, larpe lot of land, 
*,ild u a harpain I also 
, 1. rp.ims in double and
par’s • : the city. Apply 
laud Me 64-tf
* inpinp Tent, white 12 oz. 
t- walls F. J. SIMON- 
04-67
•t wooded land, 700 ft. 
• -r cottagr or cottage J<rts. 
:tl Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
64-69
.i-rn plants Will deliver 
\\ H < UKKIElt. 
Tel. 13 2 64-67
in toll blooded Shrop- 
i|RI*V. North Warren, Me 
64-67
red horse, 13 years old. 
•rk"r R A SIMMONS. 
Ti-nnnt's Hartmr 9-11.
62*65
( ..Mu Pleasure Launcli. 
overall. 8 ft 6 In. beam. 
. M. lien: shape for carry- 
Ms:,.up parties Towered 
n-Victor engine, com- 
s spring Fitted with 
m .ind toilet Boat, 
kie complete Address 
NS Rockland, Me Tel.
63-66
H house, iMirch 17x14. 
iirii.i.e. stable, three large 
oi houses and coops, nine 
:cu *tor Two extra lots 
it trees, small fruits A 
he In. convenient loca* 
i. North Main street. 
In; : tion with storm doors 
MANLEY W HART, 
kland. 63-66
|v..inig cow. gives extra 
t .MRS E A WOOSTER.
62*05
0 erUnd auto, or 
r ir. ran be seen at 
until 4 o'clock 62*65
boat Nalima, 30 feet 
suitable for traveling or 
5 .’.0 For further par- 
ilt( Y WINCATAW. Friend- 
62-65
►iter* house at Maverick 
i in** Modern improve- 
r tubs, funiace, nice lot 
< ! truit trees GKnRGE 
62-65
•mas’on desirable location, 
|nd barn 5 minutes' walk 
'iti-*n; furnace, lavatory. 
: ra house lot adjoining.
L. 146 Main St., Thom- 
57tf
bout 60 acres. 30 in 
ud. g •<! bouse a n d  barn, 
v, ' »: w.aer an d  a never 
28 nice 
On m ain highway 3 
miles trorn Thomas- 
A A W. JOHNSON,
Tc! 9163-4 62-65
ng at 66 Grace Ft., 
rage; also two show 
Inquire 3U MASONIC 
62*65
red horse, 13 years old. 
It A SIMMONS. 
•; ’s Harbor 0-11 62*65
SH ISLAND Eight miles 
Nm-th Shore property at 
I .rticulars write C. E.
, Maine 38tf
h p.. Excels lor
[.<> >d rend ition . Am going 
cash or trade, 
erty, Me 55*tf
bin !f sold at once. Farm, 
;*c. 2 wells of water, plenty 
a ter front, good boating, 
;ies Will aell part 
ir particulars inquire of 
Tenant's Harbor, Me.
28*tf
- I ;• N W. 
up village For particu- 
IA I. THOMPSON, 439 
i. Me 42tf
Hurd Wood, fitted for 
pi.-, -e. $14 per cord; dry 
$12: hard wood limbs 
1 Mitered T J. CAR- 
Warron T 0 address 
21 R.ckland 31tf
<’ ANTY FLY OIL it is 
r rattle, at wholesale. 
Tillaon Wharf, Rockland-
_________ 44 if
«v Farm." South Union, 
»ry house, bam 70x3# 
- Imusc, hen house and 
trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
wood enough for boms 
i Seven Tree Pond, A*® 
good boating and flsh- 
•r lr 25 tons hay, 25 
a tra e to r’s  wagon (light) 
wng machine 8 A. 
k St . Rock land 26tf
• village 8-room house 
1 in good condition; hen 
ei s nice well of wafer 
7 n  acres of land under 
mg from town road to 
irtlcuiars apply to MRS. 
•uih Thomaston, Me., or 
I 56-tf
laneous
given that all persons 
pass on. or take fruit, 
:1 A r  Everett Farm. 
Hill. H H TRIE A 
64-67
date I shall not be re- 
>n traded b\ mv wife, 
i,s ETH II HUGHES,
68 66
KODAK CAMERA FREi
. Kodak ' Cartridge 
'tic Camera has l>een 
tiiany thousands of
the country It 1s 
‘"**r and first Quality 
’ o‘se cameras will l>e 
• !“i girl selling twenty* 
- :c ».f Maine. My 
■ * • ;s piT copy. Every- 
’■‘.-s song to help oele- 
(n.:«timal Send no 
UNDERWOOD
land. Maine 62*65
«o and 'four cycle
duly; j. 2. 3, 4. a n d
S*’iid for free rata-
•'•nt.'d tor Rock land
it party. CALMER
61-69
; s an forbidden to pick 
ries on nly farm known 
R kville. Me I)R. J.
58-tf
JVE« BLACK, and new
11'Ink About a cent a 
ve -overs black all the 
1DWARE CO lOtf
reliable stock of Hair 
Hair S to re ; 336 Main 
♦DES 1 Rtf
H ARPENED —Get them 
gms We have a new 
- vc you a dandy Job. 
IE CO . 441 Main St.
________ 38tf
REDUCED— By work- 
u’ in your home town 
’.es, selling weekly and 
*ing men. women and 
■ and accident. Liberal 
not necessary. Salary 
in Maine. We lead ail 
i>«- State. Commercial 
$6^0,000. H. C. REED, 
65*71
In So cialC ircles
T ,e arrival and d*parture of guesls during 
,, jilnn scaion Is of Inlerrst bolii to them 
friends We ere glad to print such 
f joclal news and will thank our friends 
I , supply us *Ub Information 
uae'.ion. _______________________
this con-
. .i'll E. Berry former wcpfilary of 
iwkland Y. M. <5 A., poitcnMy 
i brief vieil willi bis family in 
. v. Since leaving Roekland he 
(idle two trii>s lo France, and is 
juing Y. M. C. A. service on Iroop 
- traveling in various pari.- of 
c.nnlry.
(»tancy F. Sears and lit lie 
, r  Eisie are gnesls of Mrs. Al- 
.-keil, i.imien street. 
i;.irkin of Rochester, X. Y„ was 
kftid gun-1 of liis faihpr. \Vil- 
• okin. Willow slreol.
Tied (5. Purler and baby Ger- 
H ,i-n. who have been guests of 
Ina Porter for two months, 
lumed lo Philadelphia, 
id K. 0. 'larre ll M lloul-
in Hie cijy on their annual 
- id Mr. Slarrell's mother, 
eiil years tcxl Saturday I 
. rii \ career as a clerk over Miere," 
I- .irrel 1 referring lo the New 
y Bakery, then‘ occupied hy Hie 
II. \ .  Keene, shoe dealer. Mr. 
v ha.- been atvay from Rockland 
I - Iml tljis inicresl in He wel- 
- tit-v--r wavered, and the semi- 
. -its of The GonrieMtezelle 
eagerly a wailed.
\1... \iiiiit* ilrei-n iis veiling in Ban-
Kalcr of PJejsanl .sired is
.h'li'linv 1 lie week al Gamp llslleto- 
M ,-tner Pond, the guest of Kl-
m, r Dxlon.
\l 1;11‘h .image and Mies Mildred 
| | . -  « . I timed hom e yeslerday, after 
weekend gnesls of Miss 
, sister, Mrs. Oliver Wiggins,
Ureeiis Island.
M - n. V. Merrill has been spending 
!fie in Augnsla.
lb- Manb-y W. Hart and son Her­
man j.-, making a fortnig'iPs visit in
Mr
n-
H - Keene of Haverhill. Mast's., 
intr Miss Mary Tyler. -
Y' don of l.vnn. Mass., came 
kland this week on an unexpect- 
-it, due to the fact «lh*t the rail- 
r,-,..t cii'iKe threw him temporarily out 
of .iiipl.iymenl. He had just com- 
j , I , i u >  annual vacation, which he 
sp.’iil a' Mjrlha’s Vineyard.
m *.
M;-< Gladys MrtJIure is spending a 
f-rtinuil'- vacation at Criehaven.
Mr- Tyler Bird of Darchesler, Mass., 
i. v.-ilin.tr her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. K.
G W alker.
Mr. anil Mrs. Itohcrl f .  Collins and 
M .. Klla Collins are home from Hast 
icl ud where limy have been spending 
3 I I nigh I at Toddy Pond, and where 
th,\ had t- weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Duff.
K. I ward Kiiowllon of Idaho is spend­
ing he sunnier with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. KnowHon, t.imemck 
slr.el. Mr. KnowHon is a tiridge- 
lonIdcr. oid I- aide to have this vac.v 
1 i .n lee oise nr dull business in liis 
line out in Idaho. ' Meantime lie is in- 
fusing . few western ideas into 
daddy- eastern garden.
Mr. md Mrs. Frank A. Tirrell of 
i.i i . .. Mass., ate gnesls of their son. 
I! ■ • Tirrell. North Main street.
Mis-e- Helen and Beatrice Arev of 
mi, re ■>pending ten days with 
\! ■ .nd Mrs. simon B. Crosby at the 
Highlands.
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Dean entertained 
f r-ily parly at The Birches. Hosmer's 
p.iiul Wednesday: W. n. Dean and
f.oi ilv. Mrs. Elizabelli Oean. George
i \ <5. II. Grosl.y and family, Misses
ii a and Beatrice Arey, and Mrs. it. 
It Pease and daughter of Augusta.
Mi's Mildred Tohnan, who lias been
•-pending her vacation with her father, 
,1 \ Toknan in Ibis city, and wilih 
f!; :ids in Camden, and who was ao- 
. !i,|.inied on her vacation l>y Mrs. 
1‘: - • dt. returned Tuesday to Newark, 
\  .1., where belli are employed as 
uer- - in the Women’s and Children's 
Hospital.
There will lie a dance at the Country 
t'.lnb hmigtit for the members. A large 
attendance is expected.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Murray ire at 
• r summer home at Crescent Beach,
' ne of the attractions of which is a 
a. i't beautiful garden of flowers.
Mrs W. H. Kiltredge and Mrs. T. H. 
H :h have returned from Augusta. Mrs. 
B i!i is imw occupying her cottage 
near Crescent Bcacti.
Mrs s t . j,uwe and daughters. Gor- 
oid Clarihel of Deer Isle, .are 
- -o  lor two weeks of Mrs. Lowe's
•■ill
• Mr. and Mrs. Alvin. A. Cirler.
•r si reel.
Emily Mitiolt of Malinicu’s is 
Mrs. Floret ta Crie, Hankin
«  R
Marion Copeland was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gard-
' .'nre E. .Abbott and family of 
W - a r. Mas*., w ere regent gu<W.is 
’ Mr aiKi Mis. C. E. Rising, and will 
i laler in the season for another
visit.
'I ad Mrs Charles Benner. Mrs. 
v  n b. Gardner and Mrs. Chnrlee 
•' rdn-r were in Bath Tuesday.
- of Mrs. W. It. stiea • and Mrs.
•Mary Reijlon.
ml Mi*-. Fred Slacker of New 
 ^ I Frank Barker and Thomas
■r Providence, wlio have I....h
- - - ot Mrs. Frank Packer at 
Meadows have returned tiome.
\ - i"ai'' in and -on Forrest of 
">• Mass., are giltvts of Mr. 
•Mi' Howard Waltz, Broadway.
- ElizabeHi McNamara who has
cm: a few daye al Cntsccnt 
- returned !« her home in 
> u. Mass.
-o '.h 'R oss. who has been the
- - Mi«p Georgia Weeks, lias re-
i tier home in B'VSlon.
1 irke, ■!ntgbtcr Nettie 
-- N"’ lie Waltz Who have been
- ..f Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ve returned lo their home in
Hairy lie KSrest Smith of Ain­
' t . w ’ho with Prof. Smith is 
' i s  al Gardiner. tia<» been the 
■ ' Mr- F. Wind this week at
•i.d Mr'. C. W. S. Cobh left Hus 
i"." a visit at Marblehead and 
•s .ii- ■ t P;. r. Mr. Cobh going 
■ ~ Louis .ml Mrs. Gabb rr-
s to this city.
Marguerite He. Rochemopt of
- ‘ - (lie guest for a few days
nd Mr-, a . W. Gregory.
' • d.tlie E. Abbot! of Newlon-
M..'s , who lias been viewing Mr.
- ' E. Rising and her 'ister, 
' Ce.-rae Martin, lias returned
Jed Iiuhois and daiiftfitep Emily 
"  h\ \  j arc visiting Mrs. 
' aiinl. Mrs. Amelia Brown, and
-  n, Mrs. E. H. PhlJbiack, at lit
ten- otreet.
Mrs. Sadie Randman lias return 'd to 
Ruining,tarn. Ala., after spending the 
su m m e r .* it„, g UPS| r,f llf.r  s i s | Rr 
Mi1'.  >. Briggs. Her niece. Miss Editti 
Briggs, will accompany her as far as 
M ushingaon. 1*. C.. wlmre <tie will vi.siI 
re] dive- for nfw.'ral weeks.
Mr. and Mr.'. A. ti. Benner, daughters 
Helen and Alice, and son, Elden, of 
Bangor are at Cooper's Beach. Mr. 
Bonn. r. who is a former Rockland' boy. 
hi-  been agent ..f llm American Itail- 
"  M' kkpress Go’s office r:n Bangor for 
•fU'le a number of years.
. 1- Burrow - lias returned from
f onncelieiil sanitarium, where hi. 
treatment for rheumatism resulted in 
IBs decided improvement.
Mrs. Waller w.'iilcnmb and son have 
returned lo Somerville, Mass., after 
spending live weeks with Mrs. Whit- 
■•"mb's mol tier, Mrs. J. HnrHe, Park 
si reel.
-Miss Alice Whitten of Belfast is the 
guesl of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. Hills. 
M isonic - 1reel.
Mrs. E. L. Cleveland of Boulton i® 
II.e guesl of her si-dor, Mrs. R. L. 
lone.', al Ibe Higtilandis.
Mrs. Walter Houghton and child of 
New \>.rk, who are spending the sea­
son a1 Mr- Houghton's in.•Iter's suin- 
mer home in Five Islands were week­
end guesl - of Mr. in.I Mrs. llm othv 
Sullivan. J»l. -anl street.
Mrs. .1. F. King and daughter Nalalie 
of AHierlfln road. Brookline, Mass., are 
gm-cd- of Hr. and Mrs. 0. p. Taylor.
Henry Ladd of Jamaica Plain. M .-s,. 
is miking « fortnight's visit with Mr. 
ui.I Mrs. Maurice Wil-.n,
Mrs. Irving El .veij md daughter hav. 
returned from a visit in Cornish, ac- 
er.mp nidi by Mr. Elwell. who ppml 
a few days lliere Itiis Week.
oik- !..\\is uf New York was in Ihe 
cily fur a brief \i~it this week. Mrs.' 
Lew:.-- and child, v\u . are gucst,s of Mr. 
•I'd Mj;s. Frank Hicli.trd.son. will :'e- 
m.iin in Rocklaml a while longer.
Willi,in \. Bisbce of Boston and 
nephew. Frances Bisbee Wrinini ..f 
Eas! W-yinoulh arrived Tuesday for a 
visii with relatives.
James Dunham lias returned h. iii-’ 
work for II. P. Iloo.l ,v Soil milk c. ii- 
eern in Revere. M i'S.. if 1 or ^.pending 
two week' with hi' wife and son at 
Mrs. J. llui'lle'ri. Pul; street.
<’i!> Marshal and Mrs. Ahnon P 
Riclia."d.son and Cily Treasurer Dwiglil 
M. Virgin have been on a motor trip 
to the White Mountain? this week.
Miss Gwendolen Perry is at home 
oyer Ihe weekend, having as guests 
Mi'.- Lucy William,' of Springfield, III 
and Mi's Hamilton of Sacramento, 
Calif.
Mi.'.? Hejen Perry, having finished 
lb" 'iiniiuer course al Middlebury Col­
lege, is al home on tier vacation.
E. Clyde Thomas of Pawtucket. H. I.. 
is spending liis vacation in this cily. 
joining his family which lias been here 
the past two weeks.
Hr. and Mrs. Benjamin Merrill and 
•son of Trenton. N. ,)., are g.iiipfs al Dr. 
T. E. Tibbetts’.
Dr. I,eland Gilehresl and sisters. 
Mi'S,.' Daisy and Ida Gilrliresl are oc­
cupying "Tonawanda" cottage at Cres­
cent .Beach. Dr. Gilehresl. who is a 
former Rockland boy. and sen of the 
I ale Cap!. Emerson Gilehresl, is achiev­
ing a tine degree of success in the 
practice of dentistry.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Haraden enler- 
tained at which Thunsday evening in 
liuiiur of Eugene B. Steeper, Mrs. Car­
olyn M. Biles and Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
jvnee Jordan, ill of Somerville, Mass., 
wain have been spending two weeks’ 
vacation with Mr. Sleeper's mother, 
Broadway. The parly left for home by 
auto iliis morning by way of Kryehurg 
and Conway.’
Mrs. George York has returned 
liutm at en an extended visit in Bos­
ton.
The Irii'loe.s of Rockland Savings 
Bank, accompanied by their wives. Ihe 
ac-si'-anl treasurer. Mi'S Annie Black- 
iiigion; aipi a few oilier guests, co.n- 
prised a merry party of i(i which mo- 
lured to Bangor Wednesday afternoon 
and had supper at Ihe Bangor House. 
The party arrived home at I o’clock 
the following morning, having derived 
i large amount of enjoyment from the 
outing, and especially l/he homeward 
Tide.
* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Freeland of New 
York ire occupying the Moody cottage 
it Megunlieouk Lake. Kenneth Petli- 
grew of New York, who lias been their 
guest, returned home Wednesday. 
'Mrs. Freeland nee Louise Perry en­
joys tile picturesque scenery at Me- 
gunticook Lake, but is still loyal to 
Orescent Beach where she and other 
membens of the Orrin F. Perry family 
have spent so many delightful seasons.
General Manager William C. Bird re­
turned last night, from a -business trip 
to Bo-dun. New York and Philadelphia, 
one purpose of life trip was lo secure 
coal for the gas house. The coal situa­
tion is none too satisfactory.
Mfe- Josephine Todd of Pasadena, 
Calif., who has been a guesl al J. C. 
Perry's, lias gone to Bar Harbor.
The Guting Club dined al the Thorn­
dike Hotel Wednesday and 1 hen ad­
journed to the home of Mrs. Sidney 
Smith in Thomaston, where auction 
was played in Ihe afternoon. The 
prizes were won by Mns. J. H. Wiggln, 
Mrs. Fred B. Spear and Mn?. Lucy 
Kennedy. The hostesses of Ihe dinner 
were Mrs Levi GiletirP'l and Mrs. Sid­
ney Smilli of Thomaston and Mrs. 
Lucy Glover of Rocklaml.
A very delightful re-creation concert 
hy Miss Marie Morrteey. the celebrated 
contralto, assisted by William Red­
dick. pianist, is being arranged for 
Monday evening. Sept. i. at the I'ni- 
versalfet church, by the Burpee Fur­
niture Co. The tickets are. free, and 
may be -aad for the asking.
EMPIRE THEATRE
If you want to see horseback riding 
that will make yon sit breathless see 
Tom Mix today and Saturday in "Hell 
Roarin’ Reform.” He rides over roof 
tops slid gops •through one, but lie 
breaks up a band of outlaws which 
has pulled down a church white lie 
was sutvdituting for the regular par­
son. Ad Be geks even with the bandits 
who robbed him.
The Monday and Tuesday feature is 
a six-reel special called “What Am 1 
Bid." and Mae Murray is the star. 
Bety Yarn ell fe the daughter of an ex- 
schoolmaster who lias wrecked liis life 
by drink. TL. girl is practically an 
outcast, living on the edge of the vil­
lage with her worthless father. The 
latter lias no ambition in life but to 
get more whiskey.
The serials are working toward Iheir 
grand elini ix. "The Red Glove" reach­
ing its 10th chapter this week, and 
•fhe Man of Might" its 11th chapter 
ii"xt Monday and Tuesday. The Cy­
clone Smith” stories have a strong ap­
peal.—adv.
.Alt ex-service men should join the 
American Legion. Correspond with E. 
C. Moran. Jr., counity organizer, unless 
a Pool lias a lre a d y  been started.
Fuiler=Cobb=Davis
DRESS DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR
We place on sale Saturday, August 16, and to con­
tinue until sold, the balance of our stock of Cotton 
Dresses. T his includes a few discontinued models in 
silk, tricolette, georgette, taffeta and chiffon.
1 Pink Figured Muslin Dross 
Size 40,
I Figured Print D re"
Size 18,
I Lavendar and While Stripe Yuile 1 n-. - - 
Size 40,
$12.50 for $7.50
$15.00 'fur $10.50
$10.30 for S6.59
One Odd Lot .if 18 
DRESSES
Misses and Ladles' Sizes 
Triculet'le, georgette, organdie, phallic, rajah, 
taffeta, and chiffon.
Value 822 to .$35.
Special!* from $12.75 to $29.75
s 1.43 
$.4.03
for $2.15 each
for $2.15 each
s't’».5U for $4.15
15.00 fur $9.50 each
4 Gross-bar Muslin Dres'.si s
:u and hi'i sizes, value;
2 AAliile Stripe Aojle Dresses
Sizes 38,
1 White P. K. Dress 
Size 42,
4 Orchid, Gray, Gopen, and While Yuile in 
Sizes 14, IS, and 20,
3 Fancy Check Silk Tissue Dresses
Sizes It; and 20,
1 Navy Voile White Polka Dot Dress 
Size 16,
1 Navy Figured Anile Dress
Size 1C,
4 Fancy Fine. Cheek Anile Dresses
Sizes 34, 30, 18 and 38,
2 While Voile Dresses
Sizes lo and 42,
I While Voile Dress 
Size 30,
3 Fancy Satin Stripe Yuile Dresses, Gopen, Orchid and Bose
Sizes 30, 42 and 38, $22 00 for $12.50 each
1 AAJiite Voile Yelow Embroidery Dress
Size 40, ‘ $12.50 for
1 Yellow Voile Dress
$12.30 for
$10.30 for
$10.50 for $10.50 each
$7.95 
$6.50
? 15.00 for $9.50 each
I0.5O for Si0.00 cacti
818.50 fin' $10.00
$850
Size 3$,
2 Fancy Linen Dresses 
Sizes 18 and 20,
£ £ I$18.50 lor $12.50
$13.00 for $10.50 each
1 Uol 7 Dressos 1 lot 5 hresses
Including voile, net and Including voile, linen and ,
organdie gingham
Value to $23 Value to $12.30
$5.00 each $2.50 each
t lot 10 House Dresses 
In gingham 
Value to $7.50 
$3.95 each
Fuller-Cobb” Davis
LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNING 
Building of Roads, Gates, Walls, Etc.
Furnishing of *
Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs, Annual and Perennial Plants 
The best of references. TELEPHONE CAMPEN 268-4
H. H E B S T A D , ROCKPORT, MAINE J1J09
SAVING OF $5.00 TO $10.00 AT LAST
AN ALL WOOL LINE
I am proud to announce the arrival of a strictly 
All Wool line of Tailoring for the Fall and Winter 
season. Will call and show samples.
Telephone 206-11
C. A.
Rockland, Maine
65* It
COPELAND-PAYSON REUNION
The annual reunion of the Copeland and 
Pay SOU families will be held In Penobscot View 
Grange hall Wednesday. Aug 27
, Mattie Fogler Clark. Sec.
THE CROCKETT REUNION
The tenth annual reunion of tile Crockett j 
family will he held at Penobscot View Grange j 
hall, lilencove. Thursday. Aug. 2S.
65-68 Mrs F. U. ltnbbSus. Sec. |
N0RW00D-CARR0LL FAMILIES
The eighth annual reunion of the Norwood- 
Carroll families will be held at the home of | 
A. T. Norwood, Warren, Wednesday, Aug 27. |
Bessie Norwood, Sec. j
*Y0UNG FAMILY REUNION
The annual* reunion of the Young family . 
will he held Thursday. Sept 4. at the Sanford 
Young hu*,nes:ead In Warren If stormy, post- j 
poiud to the firs; fair day
65-68 Winnie L Clinton, Sec I
THE HEWETT REUNION
The annual reunion of ihe He;ve:t family As­
sociation will he held at Oakland Park. Aug 27.
Margaret Robbins, Sec
MAXCY REUNION
The 30th annual reunion of the Maxcy family 
will he held at the home of A II. Maxcy, Rock­
land Highlands, Tuesday, Aug. 26. The Andrews 
family is invited to unite with the Maxcy Asso­
ciation. Harriet O'Brien, Sec.
65-67
THE MANX REUNION
Tht* fifth annual reunion of the Mank family 
will he held Wednesday, Sept. ■’>. at Old Sprint 
Grove, Edwin Mank’s. Hast Wahloboro If 
stormy, next fair day. Dinner at 12 (T.mmit- 
tee please get busy. We are honing main will 
*«• presenL Hazel Bowers, Sec.
65*67
THE UPHAM REUNION
The annual reunion of the Upliant family 
will be held at Oakland Park, Aug 22. Din­
ner at 1 o'clock. Meeting directly after.
64*63 Mrs. Isaac Uphuui, Sec.
THE WILSON AND TEEL REUNION
The twentieth annual reunion of the Wilson 
and Teel families will be held Aug. 26 at the 
home of Cap: Bert Simmons. Port Clyde. Me 
If stormy, next lair day. F. K. Davis, Sec.
64-67
THE ANNIS REUNION
The annual reunion of the Annis family will 
be held Wednesday. Aug. J7. t Oakland Park 
C. H Annis, Pres . George Fish, See.
THE H0FFSES REUNION
The 37th annual reunion of the Hoffses
family will he held at E. (’ Teague’s (Teague's 
Grove) North Waidoboro. Aug. 28. rain or shine
64-60 Edith M Carroll, See.
THE SIMMONS REUNION
The Simmons family reunion will he held 
Wednesday. Aug 27, at Oakland Park. It 
stormy, the first fair day
Abigail A. Simmons, Sec.
THE KALLOCH REUNION
The 51st annual reunion of the Kalloeh
family will he held at Oakland Park, Wednes­
day. Aug. 27. Coffee will be furnished.
64-67 Mary K Kalloeh, Sec.
THE CALDEHWOOD REUNION
The 23d reunion of the Calderwood Associa­
tion will be held at North Haven, Aug. 20, at 
Mrs Sarah J Carver's bungalow. Rest Haven ” 
Julia Calderwood, Pie.;. F. H. Calderwood, See
63*64
HEAD-OF-THE-LAKE SCHOOL
The thirty-second annual reunion of the 
Head-of-the-Lake School Association will he 
held Friday. Aug. 21), 1!»P*. for an all-day ses­
sion. Lura Simmons, Sec.
POST-AMES REUNION
The annual reunion of the Post and Arnes 
families will take place Aug 28, at the home 
of Mrs Alice PhHbrook, Owl's Head. Mem­
bers please take bowls and silver.
Mary K. Post, Sec.
g ilch rest’ reunion
The Gilehresl family will hold their next re­
union Thursday, Aug. 21, in the Grange hall 
in St. George. If stormy, next fair day.
James A. Gilchrest, Sec.
BISBEE AND WALTZ REUNION
The Bisbee and Waltz reunion will be held 
at the home of .1 E Benner on Aug. 20 If 
stormy, tire first fair day following.
63*64 M Esther Newbert, Sec.
LASSE LX-SWEETLAND REUNION
The Lassell and Sweetland reunion will be 
held Thursday, Aug 28, at the home of H. A. 
Lassell in Lincolnville. Eva Gordon, Sec.
PLEASANTVILLE SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
The Pleasantville School Association will hold 
their reunion Wednesday, Aug. 20. If stormy, 
tire next pleasant day.
61-66 MRS GEORGE STAR RETT, Sec.
THE HILLS REUNION
The annual reunion ofV the Hills family will 
he held Wednesday, Aug 27. at the home of 
Herbert Hills, Union All members and con­
nections are invited to attend. If stormy, the 
reunion will be held the first fair day.
Virgil K. Hills, Acting Sec.
Warren Maine. It. F. D.
THE SHI3LES REUNION
The 31st annual reunion of the Shibles 
family will be held at Oakland Park Aug. 20.
Edith Shibles Overlock, Sec.
THE INGRAHAM REUNION *
The 39th annual reunion of the Ingraham 
family will be held at Oakland Park next 
Thursday. Aug 21, rain or shine Picnic din­
ner will be served in • Reunion Grove" if pleas­
ant ; otherwise In the dining hall. It is the 
duty of every person having Ingraham blood 
in his or her veins, and all kith and kin of 
the. Ingrahams to be present this year. All 
who have previously attended are urged to 
come, and those who have not heretofore done 
will be cordially welcomed, together with 
friends and guests.
Frank H Ingraham, Sec.
^ J P G 'S ? ;
Can’t Puncture 
Nor Blow Out
Da y to n  airless  tires
in the past 7 years have been 
used by thousands of owners of 
light passenger 
and delivery 
cars in all parts 
of the civilized 
world, and 
have conclu­
sively demon­
strated:
1st— T h ey  can’t 
puncture nor 
blow out.
2nd—They ride as 
sm ooth ly  as 
pneumatics.
3rd—T hey g iv e  
m uch lon ger  
wearthan theav- 
eragepneumatic. 
4th—T h ey  abso­
lutely will net 
injure the car. 
They have been 
e n d o rsed  b y  
ICO,000 or more 
satisfied users, including the late George 
Westinghouse and EdwardGrey, former­
ly Chief Engineer of the Ford Motor 
Company.
Piers o f  live, elastic rubber built 
about one inch apart inside the casing 
and vulcanized or welded to it take the 
place of an inner tube.
Nothing can happen but wear.
They are made only in 3 0 x 3  and 
30x314 sizes but can be used on cars 
using 31x4.
Write or phone about them as I am
fhe exclusive dealer in this section.
R. E. THURSTON
PHONE 12-31 : : : : : : : : :  UNION
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO. ROCKLAND
(T.-66
LEST YOU FORGET
To buy a set of Non-Skid Chains,
To have your Steering Gear Tightened,
To have your Brake Relined
BEFORE SOME FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT OCCURi
We want to remind you to
HAVE THEM FIXED AT THE WAL00B0 0 GARAGE
Our Repair Department is Booming.
Competent Men on the Job.
ALL PARTS FOR OVERLAND AND FORD CARS
JUST RECEIVED
A Bran New Model 90 Overland. The car that made 
good. A New Ford Truck. What you really need in 
your “bizz.” Used Fords and many other Cars for sale. 
TIRES AND ALL ACCESSORIES CONSTANTLY 
ON HAND
REMEMBER
We take Cows, Horses, or any Farm Stock in Exchange 
for Cars
HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED AT NIGHT
We have a night man on duty who will make your car 
slick for next day
GARAGE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT . 
Telephone 11-3
WALDOBORO GARAGE CO.
TODAY & SATURDAY
ELSIE FERGUSON
—IN—
“The Avalanche’’
The story of a daughter’s 
inherited gambling taint. 
There are tense moments in 
it, and a double tragedy. 
The women will be interest­
ed in the wonderful gowns 
and jewels worn.
* * * *
Ending of—
“The Carter Case”
MONDAY & TUESDAY
THEDA BARA
—IN—
D
It’s a better picture than 
“Cleopatra,” made by the 
same company. 1 here are 
wonderful pictorial scenes. 
The climax is the quick and 
dreadful punishment of a 
sensual and abhorrent wo-
Comedy
‘An Amateur Liar’
Aug. 20-21—Dorothy Phillips in “Heart of Humanity’
TODAY & SATURDAY MONDAY & TUESDAY
TOM MIX MAE MURRAY
—IN— —IN—
“ Hell Roarin Reform” “ What Anti B id ?”
The cowboy hero wasn't much 
of a success as a minister, but, oh 
boy! see the wonderful riding 
stunts he doe3, and how he breaks 
up the outlaw’s gang.
The girl was practically an out­
cast, living on the edge of a village 
with a worthless father whose only 
ambition was whiskey. Yet she 
won the love of a wealthy stranger.
* ¥ * * *  *  * *
“The Red Glove” “The Man of Might”
Midweek—Sessue Hayakawa in “The Temple of Dusk’
t j  L ittle  M is s ___adver­
tised a rew ard for the 
return of her pet fox 
terrier on T u e s d a y. 
C [ O n  W e d n e sd a y she 
r e c o v e r e d  h e r  o w n  
“ Bouncer”  and eight 
other dogs.
W a n t  a d s  a r e  g o -  
getters.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Baccessor to A. J. Eraklne A C«. 
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
C«r»r Mils awl Wtafar Btraatz. Raaftlaa.
If You Like Our Paper, 
Tell Your Friends;
If Not, Tell Us
FOR SALE—Three tenement Han­
son house at Rockport. Situated 
on Commercial St., on the State 
road between Rockport and Rock­
land, near Eell’s Corner, a short 
distance west of the center of the 
village. Price St,000. . Insured for 
$2,500; cost $3,500 when built, be­
sides the lot. For particulars ad­
dress—
W. P. BARRETT 
Union, Maine, R. F. D. 2
G0-G5
SIMPLE BUT SIGNIFICANT
A monument such as the oi»ft 
shown in the illustration here­
with may seem to you unneces­
sarily simple and bare, but this 
very simplicity is a symbol of 
character, of truth, of honor, of 
justice, of unadorned virtue. 
Shall we erect such a meaning­
ful monument for you?
Rockland
Marble and Granite Works
E. H. HERRICK A W. H. GLENDENNING 
Proprietors
I 282 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
THE .ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : FRIBAY, AUGUST 15. 1?19.f PA&8 EIGHT
wjthin the department. The m.usn 
proposes to give all wirk>*i- ilrau- 
il-'W .1 year or less .III in.-:-. ... •
par cent: workers drawing s.iim 
-irmi i ::i p< r cent; and tl - 
from -SISK) to -.’I per .-.-i.:
tional.
NOT FIGHTING TOBACCO ?  IiTHE HALL REUNION
Gaia Flesh By 
Drinking Water 
With Systoxem
TRIMMING THE BEANS
Except in an Educational Way.—Na­
tional W. C. T. U. Not Waging Fed­
eral Amendment Campaign.
Seventy-Five Attended Annual Family 
Gathering at Glencove Wednesday.
Hi- Green Caterpillar Returns Alter 
Eleven Years Absence »nd Is Help­
ing Himself.
W'.ir-n lli«- Hal' - - it down lj> their pic­
nic dinner i ' V i e w  • i:in-* 
hall WVilnexliy n<»>n it w.'.s quit- 
-/■ family, numbering 65, all told. 
T'-n or more nienibo.v n ine .fl*-r l.'i 
di-hes had been cteired away, in sea­
r-on to '.Hand t!.e bitsiitr-ss m—ding 
.n.l enjoy ijie pngrom.
I: w <s tl..- Ufl. annual reunion and 
Mrs. tljz.r.i- Ii 11 j 11 Ingi.ihafii. who i- 
■--'i . earn of |V.-, again <•! .. lo-'l Hie di — 
iiiflion .f being ihe oldest person 
j.ri-.-nl. The youngest was John K. 
Mieone, .iiri-d 41- years. In oi-J.-r to 
defray :t.e modes: expense of ihe re- 
nnion a e-dlcol. n w .r  :.<k.-n hv John 
H. Imn' n \ p .  ifa-t. Frank W. »>>n-
..nt *>f i-linden and Albert-I.. M.rriner 
of l.lncoinville which yielded -Uisfart-
• •ry resii)'.. Tf;- necrologist's rep ir! 
showed lint there have ior-ii four 
d.-iils- during the >•-. r. including 
Lieut. Albert I). Ilolhr-.k of Rockland, 
who died :n . G-rm.in pri-m  camp 
from wounds received in action. Other 
III- lleif!'- who died since tile i i.l re- 
mo m w.-re Han;.-! \\agn--l- ->f Malini-, 
ciis. Hairie) Hail <>ie -if Rockland and) 
Fred \V -! -if M- irord. Mas-, liree:- 
iii«e were .enl to Mr... Mary A. Rhodes I
• if Hr-eakline. who i. ill ill health. It
The general officers of the National 
Wo n n's * irisli in Tempi ranee Union 
in reply to the statements issued 
. - Vssociati >n • tpposi d
National Pnihibilion” stale:
First: Our organization ir? not in a
Federal Amendment Campaign against
A very p leasan t a n d  easy  m ethod fo r g a in ­
ing flesh, v ita l energy  and  rounding  o u t the 
body is now advocated  by w ell-know n a u th o ri­
ties. S im ply d rin k  p len ty  of good w a:* r an d  
t .k e  a l ittle  Systoxem  a f te r  m eals. T ins re- 
fresiling  m ethod  is g u a ran teed  to  a id  n a tu re  
in add ing  hea lth y  tissue, w eight and  streng th  
:o the  hum an body in two w eeks’ tim e ‘n m any , 
in stances , o n e  w ell-know n w rite r on »»otlv 
building, e t c .  s a y s : *-It is ju s t  like giving
su n sh in e  and  w ater to a w ithering  p lan t ” T he 
o rd inary  city  d r ink ing  w a te r h ere  is co nsid ­
ered pure and  the Systoxem  is now o b ta in ab le  
a t good d rug  s to res  w ithout a do c to r 's  p re ­
sc rip tion . it no t being a secre t p repara tion .
A CONVINCING TEST
W eigh yourself an d  ^n o te  th e  num ber of 
pounds. T hen w alk  ab o u t a m ile and  see how- 
tired  and  nervous yqu become. N ext tak e  two 
reg u la r ".-grain Systoxem  tab le ts  w ith a g lass 
»»: o rd inary  d rin k in g  w ater a f te r  b reak fa s t, 
d in n e r an d  supper fo r about a week. T hen 
see w hat you weigh and  how you feel a f te r  a 
long w alk ~ T housands o f th in , nervous people 
fire now doing th is  w ith  asto n ish in g  resu lts. 
Why not t r y  it and  be convinced ';
S he ldon’s D rug S to re  a n d  o th e r leadfUg 
druggist*  of th is  c ity  repo rt trem endous in- 
< reast-s in the  sa le  of Systoxem  since it be­
cam e known th a t th is  com pound an d  o rd inary  
d r ink ing  w ater h e lp  the  blood tu rn  th e  food 
we ea t into solid , hea lth y  tissue , a n d  a lso  in ­
duce a feeling  o f renew ed energy, stren g th  and  
power of endurance. 6^-65
TWO DOLLARS. The money recvivei
Iiil'ih c Million Dollar Drive i>
I in- rbis^'i ;o eumluet socli t i*. 
| but will b«.* expended for Die 1 
ntuneil in the budget.
Third- W'c art* in an edi 
ci npaiun against tobacco an 
ic n in such a campaign fur m 
j GO \v.irs. In this campaign v 
. .vmpilliclic cooperation of 
irs ind Sunday scl 
The Women'. Christian Ten 
I'nion c-inc - i’.- organization 
J-!i.;s proven it- worth and has 
!hc c intidonc - .and esteem giv. 
j the people of our country. 1 
cimpiign which it h is  conduct 
which i: Ins had a part its v 
been d ine openly and in Ihe 
w.ll he carried on in Ihe san
will rapidly improve your 
complexionby arousing the 
liver and putting stomach 
and blood in good order■JlCost college ices are; at least, pleasant to  lo o k  upon. 
But their appearance hasn’t much to do with their qual­
ity. 1t, however, under the syrups y o u  h a v e  c h o s e n  th e r e  
is a generous scoopful of smooth, t r u e - fruit-flavored
J e r s e y  I c e  ( r e a m
you know then that you are getting a college ice that 
is a college ice— one that costs the dealer more than 
he would have to pay for just ordinary ice cream.
T ry  Jersey today, in bulk or Trip l-Seal bricks and 
learn how good ice cream can he.
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. Sold everywhere. !n boxea, 10., 25c.
by keeping your powers of 
resistance at highest peak. It is 
as natural for t
wh-r. ■ ,-i? d-pD'd di-ins «r«- serious. 
Their habit of ji-rkir.ir ojT from the 
id ml v. ■ d -■• -■I. I.i in .’..- kitting llu-m
ii - i:in2 practical, .'i- in garden* 
i ■ whlc i hi ns h i\ - ic merely 
s’takinsr ilic inff-' d vine- for the b ••ri­
el. * if 1 :■ h-Yi- iniirl11 prove i sufficient 
r-ni.- |v. \Yii.-[i .duind nit upon -hell 
b ms ' te c iterpilidri? may be de-
ii - ■
lei i p •-•••• h pounds in J«.:i gal Ion.? 
•f water. Fin -nip beans .tobacco du.-l 
is r - -• mm - reiinmendi-d to drive 
I hem from tip* vines.
When full caterpillar Frowlb is at- 
!.lined, lb- larva enters 1 fie soil to pu- 
;ir*1.*, i being pole yellowish
‘ row ri ind a bit less Him *4 inch lone. 
The mo b emerging fr...ii Hie pupal 
• ■ — .- s o  in ..aii \m Hi an expanse of 
about m  inch. The moths are on the 
wins- for .limn: (our months during
siiinm- i .ind early fall.
i.u.irle- Ii. Woods. Director.
AUGUS
AUGUS
INTERESTS P. 0. EMPLOYES EXEMPT FROto strengthen as it is for your 
food to nourish the body. 
I f  you would conquer weak­
ness-increase your resistance- 
take Scoffs Emulsion often.
Scott & Bowue, Bloomfield. N. J. I? 7
Temporary wage increases for post- 
office employes to he paid during the 
current fiscal year are proposed in a 
lull introduced Thursday by Representa­
tive Zilleman. Republican, of Maryland, 
nvitli the backing of organized employes
handled with a mayor of ihe same p >- 
lilical belief.
The nflioe of I lie collector will he lo- 
Augusla with sub-districts . 
Hans ir, Portland. Lewiston and Moul­
ton.
I':-—id. ii: --Frank II. Ing 
land.
Vic- ; —:.D-r.' - Woi dbury K. Halt, 
-  .in ilh M i- - ind Fr-d s. i: , .
• j-Hiaven.
- . Mrs. M rgar t M. Itunton,
llelfasl.
Fre-i.-urer Mrs. Mini. I A. tinker. 
Rockl md.
Hi-1..:-ian Mrs. Ilarrie! Hall West, 
Relfast.
Knlertaimnen! Cim mil-e-M i-s. Helen TO SAVE 
IS THRIFT
DRUGGISTC. W. SHELDONli.[in*-r lo im n ilee  Mrs. r,..l!ie 
I tli..i |.- . * a .•:i n  i• ii, e 'i drill hi : M rs.
I.jdia H. ' iiiiimins'f- Rockland: and
M -s. Edwin Halt U Jen cv e .
T.hs program was p r .-. ul.-d : Reci-
l.ilion. liana Oiinmings: cornet and
piano, llir.iiu and Krn--I r r i - :  piaip.
- . Mr-. R. II. M . s h ip  • r. .ding. Mr-.
Park- Bukcr; narrative W.... Ihiiry
Ifill: vocal - do. M i E v a  - 
singing J.j the family
TEBBETTS GET PLUMPARK THEATRE
A RECORD THAT SHOULD
CONVINCE YOU
Of the merits o f Hood's Sarsaparilla 
as the standard blood purifier, appe­
tizer and tonic. Originated in a 
furious physician’s prescription more 
tlmu 50 years ago. Adopted as the 
regular family medicine in thousands 
o f American homes. Has met the 
tests of a half-century with universal 
suer-ess. Made from the best known 
rou s, herbs, barks and berries named 
in the Dispensatory. Will prove its 
me- :t to you if you will give it a trial.
As a good cathartic, Hood's Pills.
"The Avalanche’ Eisie Ferguson shir­
ring. iP an exceptionally strong feat­
ure picture, in whitvi a fortune in 
gowns and jewels is worn.
H-lcne ii '- inherited a taste for gam- 
tiling and her mother is determined 
that the daughter shall be raised in 
d iiTorent. environmen's When liie 
child become.- a y mug lady and es­
cape* from the convent the mother 
- nds her from Europe to New York 
Lily to 'become ihe ward of a respect­
ed friend. The young girl marries, 
but bee mes lonesome when her luin- 
hand is away on a long trip and vis­
its a gambling house where she loser? 
all her savings and pawns her jewels. 
Her mother had married aF.iin and 
came to New York City. Her husband 
was the proprietor of this same gam­
bling lions.- and Hie mother is horrfied 
to discover hu t the young woman 
pleading .s» dramatically to tier hus­
band for more linn- on her I. *i. l .’s is 
her own daughter. There are two 
tragedies and r one intensely thrilling 
action in Ihe scenes which follow, 
i - picture is show n today md Sat- 
urdav and the program will also luve 
i special interest for the hundreds 
who have followed the 14 episodes of 
j The Carter L.a-e." The famous de­
tective serial end- this week.
Theda Bara in -Salome” is Ihe offer­
ing for Monday and Tuesday—a pic­
ture greater Ilian "Lleopalra.” Herod 
Anttpas, the ruler of Judea, i.s nndei 
the sway of his kinswoman. Hie i'riu- 
ce-s F.ditrae. Knowing that Ihe people 
of Judea hale Herod because he holds- 
the iihrone by lielping Rome to oppre-s 
Hiem. .Salome contrives to have Prince 
David, the queen's brother and direct 
heir il i a rival line of ruler-, put out 
of the way. She then makes Herod 
believe that Hie queen lias tried to poi-
Waterville’s Near Mavor To Be Collect­
or of Interna! Revenue.—Headquart 
ers in Augusta.
Thrift is tin* saving of time, energy, resources, wages, 
or jirollts. It means a home of ymir own, contentment, 
education ami comfort for your children, and a hook 
to read, a day now and then for recreation, a piano 
or Yictrola with which to entertain and beautify the 
home, Ihe city, the state and Hie nation—a bulwark 
against Hie day of need, and independency tliaF*length- 
ens and sweetens iif*.
J.eon i i . Tebhetls. was nominated 
-Monday l.y Piv-i.h-nt Wits .n, -  col­
lector of 1nleni.il revenHc for the new-' 
ty cecaled disliicl of Maine. 1!.- i- 
chairman of Hi Di-mocratic -:a le <•.■!li­
mit I CIS. He served ‘ U years a- Al­
te r ot; deeds of Kennebec county and 
i- ,-iid In hive be.-n the only D.-:iiocr.it 
ever elected In Ilia! office. II- was 
horn in Mount Vem n II y • .*r- if ■.
L st spi mg Mr T >be - w is *lec!- 
ed mayor of W'.derville by one vote, 
on face ,,f Hi- r-'uria-. but declined 
the oi’h-e ni i' i \■ of his Republican 
opponent. Mayor E. Wanlwell, w.'io 
was se,-\in* i:.- Mr-l term. He s . 
2c? i reas n for tliis ic.iion 
the cjly g.iv-rimien! vv is R. publican 
Hie aiTairs uf Ihe city could tie belh-r
THE BURROWS REUNION
Four Generaticns Represented, and 
Newest Arrival Makes a H.t.
Get one of our Liberty Bell Banks Now Ih the Ti
Vic?i.00 is sufficient. In this way 
you can begin systenfatio sav­
ing at home which will, in the 
emk prove of untold value to 
you.
THE ROOF
mini! ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE Our last sale ot tl and ourselves tin
mil ns v. .- md expressed ip words, 
tod Hie -:n:!,* which he wore iridl- 
«• *!• d Hr,l Ii - ..pinion v\ IS favorable. 
Four ceneralions in thi- branch of the
Pllllilv Were ;• lllpteleil at \ \ “ll!l''—
dav'- gathering by lh- greal grand- 
motlier, \|:v. Alice Burrows of W.l.io- 
linr i. and die grandnio her Mrs. Le.iv- 
iv I M uik of Wild ibnro. A I arc.- num- 
l"-r of -n ips': its were exhibited with 
pardonable pride.
Tin* family had a- special gu--!s 
M -. E'di-n Mmk ind M:.-. Andrew 
Powell of N a bury. Y. A'. The inncti 
was served in "Reunion tlrov"," ind in 
that .'dlr.iclive n iok Ihe hu-ir-o - meel- 
iiiF w as al-.o held. R. E. Burrows, who 
w jl h iv ■ c imjd-’ted t!im--quirlers of 
a cen'ury "P the 251 h of this montii. 
Jtresjdi'd. Th .-i- Iifflc-r.- wer. elected;
Preshh iil- R. E. Burrows, Thoinas- 
fon.
Vice President—Sh-pln n Burro ws. 
Wddoboro.
S-cre' rr.v-Trea^ur -r—L. H. Mink, 
\Y ildohom.
' ■ . M - s
A. Parker H"lfi-I; Mr. amt Mrs. u. it. 
K- izer. Soup rvilh-. Mis-.: Mrs. Frank 
Andrew*-. W iHa-ion. Mass., j  iek.-m 
Burr-we. it-- .-gc Cirlnr. :'. I. Burrows 
Rufilg R vs. S I. Herr iws and Mr 
and Mis. Williirn RurriWs.
No di >Hvs were reported, hut k'lc 
f imily h i- exp* rii mil d considi ribl ■
sickness. \  x' year's r-unc'r. will tie
held 11 '.!i» - fine pi ice.
Iff (Sets (11 pieces)
50 I i|t. Tea Puts 
I i 2 qt. Double II 
12 0 qt. Preservin, 
K l> qt. Tea Kettle;
ROCK
The B eHundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
FOO T Griffir
NORTH STAR CONDEMNED
The ste .im -h ip  N , 11 s  ar, -w ned  by 
tie- E - ’ ' . t i  s l .  am.-hip Linn-, Inc. w.-nl 
ashore  d u rin g  a deR-e fog on Green 
Island , eight m iles from  YarmouHi and 
In s  been condem ned. The su rvey  
Pound t i i d Hi ship's In ,:'..in  fr-iii Hie
how 'o aft "f ; ..... mum* ro.iiii i- hadly
crushed m. Ihe engine- w -r-.hy  the 
imp id  w.:h Hi- rocks nnica disptaceil 
and Ihe (toilers ire dso hadly sGirted. 
The tide e! Ii- and It.n's through tier 
and Hie r-hip Ii - in tsinii ex|sis.sl p..- 
silpin that she would receive Hie full 
sweep of any heavy weather that may 
i ev • St< unirs md lugs -tripped 
the -hip of jll imo itile furnishings.
5 ?ark St. Tel. 255
THE
DESTINY OF AMERICA
UNDER
THE STARS AND STRIPES
A REMARKABL- ARTICLE ON THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND THE FLAG 
—BY—
Justice Wesley O. Howard
—IN THE—
NEW YQ R &  HERALD
SUNDAY, AUG. 24
Trees, Sh 
The best o{ relercn
REGULATING THE JITNEY
Maine Highway Commission Tells 
What Operator Must Do To Comply 
With Law.
The M urn* Highway Commission lias 
issued rules and regulations with re­
spect Ii permits fur ope riling jitney 
hu-.-i.s. ihe ruler? having been adopted 
July ->ff.
Tile applicant must have obtained all 
licenses and permits required by the 
ordinances of -acli and every munici­
pality in and. through wliich tie pro­
poses to operate.
I’ermi's for Ihe opera I ion of jitney 
biis.-es shall be issued only upon tin* 
understanding that such hik-ses sliall 
carry passengers to a number not to 
exceed the seating capacity of 'the vts 
hide.
Applicants shall state in their appli­
cation the period during wliich it is 
proposed to operate.
With each application the applicant 
mu-t furnish a guarantee by bond or 
otherwise that if permit is issued con­
tinuous service will be maintained 
during the entire period named in Ihe 
application.
The applicant nuis*. state in his ap­
plication Hie schedule which h<* pro­
poses to follow in the operation of his
Its  Snappy
cents WHY WI 
GIVE YOU
1 he ennee is on. H of, 
tired, thirst^, your guests 
appreciate plenty c f  cccl, 
re f re s h in g  C o ld a  b e ­
tw een dances and w ith 
th e  “ eats ’. It’sasnappy  
drink—decidedly “ right” 
for all occasions.
Try! a t soda fountains.
Order a case sent home.
HYDE PARK PLANT
i&h end Gut Ave., St. Luii, Mo.
- The clo^q 
to maintain w  
us to give eac
lr you ar< 
account, wc v. 
on us.
ADVANCE IN PRICE
OF FAMOUS REMEDY
Priest's Indigestion Powder will ad­
vance in price i>n Nov. l - ‘, when the 
:!5-e<*nt size will he 10 cents and the 
si size will be ?1.50. This is m*ees- 
sary on account of ttie greatly in­
creased cost in the ingredients, the con­
tainers. cost of manufacture and trans­
portation. I'ntil Nov. 1st orders will be 
(tiled at the present prices. The sales 
of this remedy have become famous in 
a very short time for its wonderful re­
sults are growing rapidly and the repu­
tation spreading from coast t.• coast. 
Save mmiey by stocking up now. It 
will keep.—advl.
Vinalhaven
Blended*JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Rockland. Maine. Distributers for TH0MAST0N, CAMDEN. 
WALD0B0R0, W1SCASSET, DAMARISC0TTA AND THE ISLAND?
t
